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THE ELECTION,
REPUBLICANS CARRY THE

CITY BY 300 MAJORITY.
Utterly Failed in the City Election Which Was

Held Tuesday.

\YOR ELECTED BY 306 AND CITY JUDGE BY 517.

ENS ELECTED A CONSTABLE AND A JUSTICE OP

THE PEACE IN THE FOURTH WARD.

B Vote Was Largo Enough to Show that the Result Was the

Will of the People-Next Council Will Consist of

Sevan Republicans and Four Citizens.

Tbe Citizens' movement foiled ID the accomplishment of Its purpose.
.• fgba. municipal election was held Tuesday and tbe Independent CIO*™' did
' not wrest tin? control ot tha city Bovprnmeni from tbe bands of the Republl

» B « who hive bwo la power forao ninny y« ara. I a stead, tbe Republicans
•wept the city and elected every one of their candidates except Justice of cte

. Peaca and Constable In tbe Fourth ward, tbe -vote wan a large one. ba:
I sensational, I; was large eoougb to Bhew that tbe result was Undoubtedly tbe

Trill of tbe people of tbe city. *
I The B •publican " ticket was carried to victor; by over 300 majority.

. Qeorge W. K>xjkfeil>w was elected Mayor by MM tuaj )rtty. Councilman Wil-
| M l . E-ioyon'* majority for the City Judgeship was 517. James A. Martin
m ma-ie City C illector with 401 Totes OTBT A. T. Gallup. Bav. Dr. W. B.
Bicharda wa§ elected a School Trastae wltb a majority of 815.

The Ounmon Council for 1899 will be H -publican. All tbe four B°pub-
Hera eaadldates for tbe ward C .uncilmen, Rilph I. Tollea, George P. Helllok,
B Frank Gjriell and Frank H. Smith, were elected by majorities varyioR
tr>oi 1SS v> 66. The coming Council will, therefore, be composed ot seven
Jbsaetioans and four Oiz-na1. . , '
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STORY OF THE ELECTION.

The Citizens Failed to Show up
Their Expected Strength and

Were Defeated. ;
It wasadmieed early In the own-

• pai«n that the Fouith ward would be
the fiercest struggle aad so It w .
tbe CUiZ43»' were confident ot carrv-
lag It and hoped for a'big m J >rl'y

- from toere wltb which to overt >me
' tbe Republican load. They carried It,
tat by w> small a margin as to do llt-

" tfe ID off letting the Republican nin-
Juiitiea io Other wards.

I Tbe Third ward was considered the
I sVpobllcnn stroofrbold and tbe

Ci'lz-n,' t-ff >rta were directed toward
outiiDj? down the ami 'rity theire aa

' Iowa? piastble.. Their *-tt>rts did not
I aunt with any grant pit »».»«, end a
rawjirlty if prwicilly 900 wa* {given
I hi the Riipubllcan ticket.
I"

they ware hnpiaa f<»r another eqcc.*»
thlstirae. It failed to materialize md
the Hep'i! 1111j tin c irrierl the Ward by a
•jajirlty or over 125.'

I The First ward was somewhat
I doubtful, bu it fell Into line ami pave
j the It-public™ csnd-dares a small
• BOH] irity of In the neighborhood or

fifty votes.
. The big majorities In tbe Second
^an4 Third wards injured tha election

o' the G O. P. men. As soon as tbe
letorcs made it evident tp»t both
those wards were stronely Bepublican,
It wu onlv a question of no * high up
tbe majorities would run. The clore
finishes In both First and Fourth

- wards kept up tbe only hopes of tbe
' Citizens for victory.

Outside of the Fourth ward tbe Re-
publican broom swept clean. In that
ward tbe Oltii«ns' made a strong fiabt

> over Juptiee of the Peace and Consta-
ble, and thn Citizens' candidate* for
the twn offices, Adam Young and

" Peter V. Weaver, were elected by
Majorities of 17 and 63 respectively.

Particular stress was laM in all tbe
wards on the ennteaw for the seates In
tbe Common Council. B. I. Toll**, a

I former Cmncitfuan, trai Ibe R"publi
•ancandMat* in tbe First ward, and
t.C. BiiTirn. candidate for Gpuocll
aian-at larne on tbe Cirlzene' ticket
last year, was the choice of that party.
Tilles made an exceptionally e>"""1
raoatKlr^n way ahead of his tit ket
h both district*.

\ la t'jp S.-ooQ'i ward George P. Mel-
• * was somewhat behind" the Bepub

- «an tlck<: on whlcb he waa tlie candl-
<We. M >-dt of :he faction that worked
•Wntthh nomination at tbe primary
fcroed out and supported him loyally

desolti the eff >rU of the Cltiz*n*.
Taere wa« little doubt ID tbe Third

wsrd about tbe candidacy of B Frank
Corielj. He n i a little beblud bis
ticker, bat ha 1 a comfortable (najorfty
or 133.

Tbe Republicans ceDtred their
ret^rb In the Fourth ward on Frank

Bfnita, their candidate for tbe
O >uDoil. He left bis ticket far bebiod

defeated bis opponent, James
Otvts, a Democrat, lu every district
t tbe ward.

George W. Bockfellow made a Rood
run for Mayor. While he- waa cut ID
siime Instances, be did not fall far be-
blnd ibl« ticket. Councilman William

Bunyon made the greatest run of
day. He waa the only Bepubllcan

candidate, beelde Councilman elect
Smith, wbo carried tbe Fourih ward,
where his majority was 31. In all, be

nearly 100 ahead of bis ticket
lee A. Minin, Bepnbllcan band!

date for Oollector. made a gx>d sbow-
IDS, keeping a little la advance or bis

cfcet.

It waa waa recognized that tbe
we&beat point on tbe Republican
i< ket was ID tbe candidate for School
rrusdee. While nobody questioned
ibe foieartty and ability of Bav. Dr.
W. B. Bicbarda, there were many that
>ppored him on tbe grouad that

oiernymea should not enter politics.
Wntlo his name waa scratched all

the. city, the result waa only to
reduce nls m»1^rlty some 100 votes.

AT H E A D O U A R T t R S .
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Sd Ward, Amos Moffstt, Be» . . . J . . . . .

Tanderhoff.Bfp.. . . . .

•r {v*. Weaver, Cit.. . . . . . . - •

Republican Leaders Were Con-
fidant! or the Result From

the Start.
The Republicans were undoubtedly

better organized In Tueaday'a elec-
rloo than tbe opposition Tbe ex
0*11*908 of past years served the G
O. P. machine ID Rood stead and its
workers conducted tbe csmpalftn In

eat sbape Tbe Citizens'bad workers
aod carriages but lacked tbe nyste*
matlc methods of their Bepublicaa

Whit" campaign headquarters were
tablfched in every election Olstrii

liv 'hP K"pnliti(.pansi. the beAdiluir'p]
fnr the Wdera was In the City Cleik's
"ffice. The Cl'lzeW met where*, r
bev hnnnenert to be al'faoush the

..tomnfE M Lilutf. on ParK avenue
sod the l-tw effloee of W. 8. ADRI -mas
wtre leading onRtonatioff places.

Toe Be(iublicana were confident
from tbe start. The day b-fore, the
conservative leaders bad plao-d tbflr
muj-jrl'y » l 3 0 I ) a n ( t predicted victory.
Lhtj Ci tz'BB' were nut quire so eure
but were of-the opiulon that they
would divide tb* honors.

Aa the Boger Uurray system of tal-
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and looks after blnwelf lu til- tin;
abode. He ta a farm hand and Bi li
work wherever b" caa without bavli
any steady employer. He bos know
William Darby for several y
They have worked together man
tim It was abntit a

o talked together and «aad aa<t In-
teresting story wo* leaned.

I appears that ber B i n t IS Hrs.
Hary, Abraham, an I that sfa-t aoJ ber
husband left their native country to

here and make a SUIBOIOD'
nt of money to s.i-1-t ag>*d
ta at borne. Wnea four days
D tne wafer the huaband died,

leaving the wife alone and among en-
tire stranger*. Ween sbe arrived In
this country she wandered nt> -ut and
Dnally reached Elisabeth. Fr>m tbew
ihe walked to f au«ooi*, she swys. and
laving ID cents she rude from there
i this city. During ner star h«re she
as bees plopping at tbe Iudu-crlil

Home. She siy« that her huabaod
it buried at sea Since h -r arrival

n this country ibe baby was b irn

When considering tbeadvl*sblty of
sending the woman an I bar babyjetcr returned b<a gaegt bad dis-

le It was decided that it woald be appeared sod so had an overcoat,
ipedlent. Soe would be Imprisoned | pair of boot*, a silver watch and

or debt, aoeordlng to tbe diatom* of

her parents, and life would be made a
drudge for ber. According to anotner
custom of the country wbeo a woman's

us band die* sbe takes bi« flrat s.
lot her last name. l a this eat*

e would be Hary Ooonn, Bbe

K WM used in most of tbe wards
returns cam* In far earlier tfaan
al. At 9.:30 <|'clock It was evident

bat Ihe CIMzenajwonld have to roll up
»big majority In) the Fourth ward to
win. When tb* returns from the
lecond and Third wards were re-

ceived and the w»y ID which the tlck-
at tbe First ward
os-all the city ticket

!. That was by. 11
Vlock. U returns were ail in-

however, the Citjtans were loath to be-
they tfad not captured the

'mirth ward Councilman. -
There were cr*»t times up ID ibe

City Clerk's officpi as the evenloir wore
wny. Facee bf^an to expand Into
miles and overjjbody shook tbe band

rf his neljbbor.j Then Jobn Keeley
taried a subscription to Ret out (the

d(umoorp». A if joined In anil soon
after Aaaemblynian Rafter F. Murray

irsballed the l»ng line of politicians
-o participate^, leavlDg the City

:*rk ii ofHce to y e waiting reporters.

resident of the district, was scratched
and ran behind Us ticket. R. I. Tollea
trained 6 over J. C Blimm for « d
Councilman,

FIRST 1ST DISTRICT.

wo Ballets Less Than Num-
ber Reported at the State

Election.
_ quiet election was reported In the

First District of the First Ward. Tbe
v -te was « t , 3 Was than tbe vote at
be state election laat mortn. Eight
if the ballots wers rejected. The Re-
tub! lean ticket ran very even wltb a
light increase I for Hr. Tollea for

CouncllroaP.
FIRST WARD, 2d"~DJSTRICT.

•asters Were! Freely Used and
a General Mixup was

the Result. <
Although the [rote waa not quite as

was expected, tbe Second district of
he the Firet werU had a good turnout,
65 votes belnffi cast. The sbowtsft

greater than] at tbe 8ts e election
B9v month. ErerytblDg waa quiet

and orderly iihrm t tbe polling place on
"istHtTOD*! streft, beyond B'cbmoDd
treet. Both patties had workers at
be, polls all dayjbut the BepubUcans
•efe tbe more nt meroqs
Pistera were I reefy u«ed, aod the

& ee teral mixup 1

ick»t. Boekfel ow was cut on tbe
Republican tick* ; in many cases. It

as expected tb; t the district wouln;
ive him asmal mwjortry Ioftcad,

pave L-tUDsbi ry a majority of U.
'. N BUDVOD nadea strong run for
ity Judge and carried the district by
vote*. Dr. *;eharda, although a

SECOND WARD, 2d DISTRICT

C. H. Hand Objected to Council-
Tian VanHerwsrden's Vote on

Ground Ha Was No Citixan.
Open hostilltle* betweeo CbuDCll-
iin John Van Herwefden and Aasea

•or Charlea H, Hand marked Un eler-
tn the tfeoood District of the

8eooDd Ward. A letter waa sent to
election offloera of that district by Hr.
Hand stating that Cjrneilua Tan H<r-
werden and son, Ooancllmha John
Van Herwerden, of S >uth aven*e. bad
been born In an EnrooMa country and
:hat it was Hr. Hand's belief that they
b«d never bsen naluraUxsd. H« there

e protested against iae tttuc ami

SECOND WARD, 1st DISTRICT.

Trouble Between Special Officer
and a Citizen Worker at

the Polls
Tbe First District of the Second

Ward had a little excitement to break
tbe monototpy of the election. Special
Officer Dennis Carney was tbe oSoer
detailed to the polling place, and be
bad all- sorts of adventures with sev-

il of the workers for the Ottfxien's
Ticket. First be cautioned J B. Mills
be said be was giving out tickets ID
side tbe hundred yard line. Next be
ran afoul of John Vpoable. s colored
worker for tbe Citizens' ticket. Car-
ney claimed t-hai Venable was work-
log Inside tbe very room where the
booths were. Be ordered him ouGsnd
lien tried to prevent him from work-

inc inside the hundred . root limit,
venable pushed the officer back sod
Carney lifted his dab to ainke, A
fight seemed imminent but the oooler
bead* prevailed and trouble was avert-
ed. Carney was adjvlMd to hare Vt»a-
able arrested, bat Anally did nothing
abpot it.

Tbe Oirlxena' leaden bad looked to
the district to maka the showing that

did last year for their ticket. Tbe
G. O- P. men wen - pretty oo n aden t,
however, and early; predicted a hand-
some majority for the Republican
ticket. Tbe colored vote was un-
usually light Ibis year, bat tbe Bepub-
lloans polled most of those wbo 'did

There were *K ballots oast, of which
were rejected. < '

wereBepnbllcanti
yon ran 15 ahead of his ticket, while
Dr. Richards was « behind. Hr. Hel
lick ID the fight for Cjunnllman lost
19 of the Republican votes. : Hr. Mills
gained correspondingly, but not

enough to make any appreciable dir-JTHIRD WARD, 1ST DISTRICT.
fen-Bee in tbe final result In the ward. | — •

dr. Heliick went.to Now Tort and : Republican Efforts "Gave Their
• Dot seen around tbe polling place T j c k e t , LmrQ9 Majority~Dnw
ill evening and; then only for a ~ m 3*L|OA.7

Aorttlme. W. N-RuDyonTO.de his! Man Challentfed.
leadquartew ID tbe offlc. ofthe Ores- ' T b * election In tb*F.««t di-rrtot ol
sent Blok. Mr. Hills was st the poll. t b * T b l r < 1 w a r r i P*19"1 " " ̂ ""ut.in-

nearlvsUday clrtent. The vote waa heavy and (lj»
' n « n M k » , hankiul MI, • l.roa n|?.j . ,

u
that be thought that th-y

should be require J to prove thelrelidl-
bilt

Wben tbe elder TwtHerwerdtea

his vote without commsnt. Tne-Cooo-
iaa by that Bsme wem to the poll-

ing place In the af ternooo st 4 oYI«'k
He asked If the electJos offloer* be-
lieved tbe charge and all but one said

Nobody could tell whether* vote
tld bo challenged by lo ter or sot.

While It was being dtaoassed. Hest
klab Hand, one- of thaOommlUee^r
Forty tn the CHtlxaoa'pany; aanonnoMl
that he would cha'UBge Hr. T«a

[arwerdea had Dot been natorsllsad.
bssaM. Oouiwilman VsaBerwerden'a
TJW waa then aworn in.

The vote Ijuhe. dfatrtot was net par
ticularlr large, only 140 votes b-inR
oast Of these, 74 wees Benublteao
and 66 Citizen. Comosrattvery few

of his ticket sad Hr. H«Ulck nrioed
2. There waa oo dieposIUoD to cut the

colored v.cnr* on ac-ciunt of their age
but there was tittle eke happening In
the diatrtci.

PLIGHT UF POOR W t l M t
WITHOUT A i HOME AND CANNOT

SPEAK INGUSH LA-QUAOE.

A few dave affo, aa will be i
bend br our readVra,
woBaoand baity waa found In tbla

U a belpMaa oondltloa, and ua-
Bble to talk any laoftuage but her

P- f» n» murested In charity
met her and abe and her lltiln one
were soon obj-cta of pity. Every
ffort to aeaare , an Interpreter was

made, bat whhojt *ncoa** until
lerday, woeo tbrowrh the eff irt* of
Mayor Kink *od bis wife a Sjrian
from the Uyrian mission la PniUdel-
pnla, wbo la known to Hr sod Mrs.
Fisk, waa Induopd to erne t > Plain'

field and talk "1th tbe When

STOLE WHILE HIS KIND
BENEfflGT0RW4SAWA

Wm. Brokaw Met With
Experience.

LIVES AT SOUTH STERLINC .

CLAIMS WM. DARBY OEPARTI

WITH HIS PRO ERTV.

O n m r t , P.tr

Nearly a montb ago William fin
[awclalma to have been vieitiutz-d b
be man be attep'pifd to brfrirsd. ]
tappened nesr S..mn S'erliuR. Tb
nancy authorities tri-d ti keep
quiet, bat the facts have lemked o

are now belDK db>caesed by ma
of the Somerset county farnwra.

when D ir by came to Br<>kaw wnd toll
him bow he couldn't find wmk ant
'as without a place to lay nl* •*
irokaw offered to share bis D«D quar
>rs with toe man In bard look

off- r wss acopp'e I.
Darby bad beea parfaklDg of Bro-

raw1* bumble store for nearly a week;
tbe Utter say*, when B-^ksw w*ss of

a dbrtaot firm. D irhy i
malned at tbe hat. When tu* proprl

ber country, foi i tnktntr oare of

dons for her Mri. W. A Woodruff,
the agent of the Org»oli*l Aid Asso-
ciation, Gu made every effort to
make things as com tor table a* po**l-
JIO for tha wonjan and ber child aod
o aecara aeaJstanoe for them. Further
oqulry will be made into Hr*. Abra-

MORE POWER FOR THE PRESS.

Patsy Christmas, tne contractor,
tatted work Yesterday dlggiDg a
reorb from Tbe Daily Press i-fflce to

Park avenue, la wDlob will be placed
conduits for electric ligbt wire*. Tne*e
wire* will be run into the press room
•f The Press offl -e for the purpose cf
urnlsblng m Uve po*er to run tbe
•KM -hloh priDts tbla paper. This
mprovement Is one that will be
ireatly appreciated for It will place

the large and Increasing edition of
The Press ID the haudaof every patron
at an sarly hour.

and »I in «aah. Tuen Bn>ktw ratted
at the faMty of human nitura i s g
eral and Darby In particular.

Darby wasn't seen ia (bar a-ighbor
noodstace. A warrant was Imm
ately lasaed by Jmtice Auj'ln. of!
Warreavllle. for tbe appreheaaioa of
the departed Darby and the constable*
have been looking far the ailiiiiji
man bat in vain. Haanwbtle, Brokaw
says that be Is not Rolog to pUy the
Rood 8am iritan again.

Beverai years ago. Darby waa la
Wasbfofrtoovtlle sod was seat br
Silas Wlnans to collect • bill of | tS
for him. Both Darby sad the money.
It is said, disappeared sod w*-re

more (or a year .then Darby, minus
tbe $11, returned.

ENDEAVOR SOCIABLE

Health Tuesday several bills lDcur-
ed duiliiR tbe time oiataglous
Issaaa was prevalent here were
rdeivd paid. A request was leetlved
rom the North Pimlnlletd Board of
Iralth tbat tbe city board j .In them.
a an tff irt to purify Qreen aad
honey brooks, and pmvent those who
Ive slons botQ bucks of the brook
rom potiatlDg tbe waters

Profeaaur* W. E VaaWenasMt J. B
Butherford, who aroconductlnn S sue-

al acDOol of sflbnband In Somer-
, will open * permanent rahool in
1 tbeeek boltdlng December ism.

They are inatruoantt la a rapid,
lodern aystem which eaa be mastered
n three months. Quite a large class

have already tskes advantage of the
reduced rats offomd to those who
eg later before January Irt,

List Tuesday st Hope eh»pM the
members of the Oail«ilau Eodeavor
Society and rbelr friends enj iyed a ao-
riable %nd entertainment st the chapeL

~ .ir was arranged by U IM Mabel
K.k, Alex. Walr, HUM Coooert.

Hiss Mason, HissToung, Hln Mamie
Porter, Mlaa Haggle Potter. Mr. My-
ers. Jobo Evan* aod Wm Haneliter,
tbe social committee from tbe society.
Trier* pas s large attendance .of ment-
>ers and friends and a pn>0'sble eve-
ilag was p*sani In playing all sor*a ot
,'ames. aod in liJtenlng to several

•lections by HISS
Itiura Ayres. Purlng the evening
t'ie committee served refreshment

snd siter asocial time.ib" happy affair

Charles Peterson, of ' Watcbang
svenue, wbo la a member of Oo. O,
Battalion of Engineers of tbe Begular
Army, la hooe on a thirty-day for-
louRh. Hr. Petewan has been 111
with lyphoid fever tor nearly four
months, being takes five moaUtsasjo
with another form ot tha rises**. He
was at Porto Bioo, and was t&ee seat
back. Since bis Illness with typhoid
fever, be baa been confined la tbe
general hospital at Fortress Monroe,
V*. He says that coming home oa
tbe boat from the sooth, he was ob-
liged to work while he • • ' so III. Ha
has lost o msidcrable fle-h. but hopes
to retcaln bis former health very BOOS.

banked up a Urge e>«J > - mas nn<i a* It dMwi n<"ar«r the great
—Decorated chlaa, fancy work, and Ity for their Hoker. There wen- 4SSI«>oreof Wblte'* s-rowa llreKer, there

a preat variety of dolls for Cbris-mas ballnta cast. The Republican ticket the qaestl^n of wbat to bur t* easily
gifts, st tbe exchange for woman's rsn well together, with Ihe i=ir*pi|..D I answered as rtxt-b an nrmry nf holiday
work, EOS Park avenue. Sals oom- ' • • * -= \ g ^ " h*» never befoty beea shown -

Friday of ttls week. <-u T»»I » n "-ie. is

ot Somerset st reel, entertained a few
tends at thrir boat Hcnlsy eve-

ning. Tbe evening ws* passed In
playing whist and In dancing. Sup- The officer* and teachers of Trlol'y

is aerv*d before the guests de- Reformed ohqroh Snoday-Msfaool met
. Am^ng tbow present were: la-t Taewfay in annual sMSloa and
iitie HeMeramtb, Ulas J««te j elected oEIWrs for the ensaiM year
atod, Frank B1a% Krad BOM, with tbe fotlowtog resalt: Superin-

-rfrwwl Smailey. tendeot. E. E. Antbooy:
• t, F. E. Hmitb . tmumrer,

Only a few oi'<re dar* bnfon> Ciiiat
A. K Wllleu; Secretary, E. B.Brd;
UbrarleD. H C VanEmbofgn; assis-
tants, J-me* A. Love and Will Cr«w-
ford. This was tbe only buslneas

laso'ed. The yearly repon* will
presented for oontlderattoa tb*

first of the year.
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Support th, Conshtunon Much ,s tot Ccmert ot thu Union. as ih Its Lmutatkms as *e Us '[Authontms. 
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THE ELECTION. 

■ REPUBLICANS CARRY THE 

I CITY BY 300 MAJORITY. 

; Gtizens Utterly Failed in the City Election Which Was 

Held Tuesday. 

MAYOR ELECTED BY 306 AND CITY JUDGE BY 517. 

^CITIZENS ELECTED A CONSTABLE AND A JUSTICE OF 
THE PEACE IN THE FOURTH WARD. 

Tza Vote Was Large Enough to Show that the Result Was the 
Will of the People-Next Council Will Consist of 

Seven Republicans and Four Citizens. 
TDe Citizens' movement rsited In the aceompllsbmeoL of Its purpose. 

Tbs municipal election seas held Tueedzy end the Independent Citizens' did 
not wrest tbs control of the city trovernmeot from tbe bends of tbs Republl 
ease who have been la power for no many y. era. Instead, the Republicans 
Swept tbs oily and elected every one of their candidates ezo.pt Justice of It 
rase sad Otosrsblo lo the Fourth ward. The vote wsa a large one. but not asasaUonal It was large enough to abbw that the result was undoubtedly tbe 
will of the people of the city. ' The B •publican ticket was carried to el dory by over MO majority. 
Oeonro W. K tokieil >w was elected Mayor by MS mej >rity. Councilman Wil- 
iam ff. Buayoo'i majority for tbe City Judgeship was 517. James A. Martin wws made City Oil lector with SOI eotea oeer A. T. Qallup Bar. Dr. W. B. ■tabards was elected a School Trustee with a majority of tit. 

Tbs Common Council for 1899 will be R -publican. All tbe four R-pub 
Isisesodidstes for tbe ward C -oodlmee. Ralph I. Totlee. George P. Melllck. 
B Frank Ctrldl and Frank H. Smith, were elected by majorities varying ItoM. Tbe oomlag OounoU wUI, therefore, be oompoeed of eeeea ■ end four (Vis me1. 

:Y Of THE ELECTION. 
The Citizens Felled to Show up 

Their Expected Strength end 
Were Defeated. It was admit'ed early In tbh cam- pzlga that the Fourth ward would he tbe fiercest struggle and so It wa>. Tbs Cids.be’ were confident of calm- ing it and hoped for a big m Jorl'y from there wtrb which to overc ins tbe R,publican lead. They carried it. bat by en small a margin ns to fin lit- tle In off erring tbe Republican me- jutities In other wards. 

Tbe Third ward was considered tbe blle»n stronghold and tbe _-.-nt' elf irtz were directed toward setting down tbe mej tlty there as lie as possible. Tbelr eff .rta did not ■tin any great euioee*. aad a ■aj.rltyhf prwt'loiliy 100 was given ta tbe Riipubtiovi ticket. 
. L ist yesr tbe Citizens' eleo'ed. their Camel men lo tbe Seoond ward aod tbav were hoping for another voce me this time. It failed to materialize ,od the llephbllcsha carried tbe ward by a Majority of over lss.’ 

Tbe First ward was somewhat donbtful.hu It fell Into tins and gave tbe Republican cand'riates a email ■ majority of In.tbe neighborhood of ■fry voice. 
Tbe Mg majorities In tbe Second and Third wards ta-urvd thi etaorion O’ tbe O O. P. men. As soon as tbe returns made It evident that both tkoee wards wet* strongly Be public an. It waa onlv a question of no « blgb op tbe majorities would run. Tbe close finishes In both First nod Fourth wards kept up the only hopes of tbe ' Chinos lor victory. 
Outside of tbe Fourth ward tbe Be- publican broom swept clean. In that Ward ibe Clilz-ns' made a strong fight •vtr Jnation of the Peace and Gone ta- ble, and the Citizens' candidates for tbs two olllcee. Adam Young. nod Peter V. Weaver, were elected by Majorities of 17 aod 51 respectively. 
Particular stress waa laid to nil ibe Wards on tbe contests for the eeatca I tbe Common C-nracll. HI. Tolies, a former C'uncllmsn, waa Ibe R-publl •an candidate In the Flint ward, sod 2. G. Blltnrn. candidate for Grit pel I mac s: large on tbe Citizens' ticket 

•jet year, -at tbe cbolo* of tb«t fOftj. made an exceptionally good tho aod ran way abend of hla tl.kel ■n both dtotrlrt*. Io tbe S-coq’1 wan! George P. Wei- w*» nomewbat beblo<ftb* B**pub Ueki'i on which be waa the onmll- - M>>ai of rhe faction that wor«*<l hl» Domloeiljo at Ibe primary oat and supported bid loyally 

deedte the eff *ta of tbe atlseoa. Torre *■» Uule doubt lo tbe Third »«nl about tbe candidacy of B. Frank OorlHL He waa a little behind ble tk-k-r, but ba I a comfortable majority or in. The Republicans centred tbelr wtremrth In tbe Fourth ward on Frank H Smith, tbelr candidate for tbe O uodL He lert bla ticket far behind nod defeated bla opponent, James D trie, a Democrat, in every district lo tbe ward. Qeorge W Rx-k fellow made a good rua for kfayor. While he waa cut In •ume Instances, be did not fall far be- hind bla ticket. Councilman William N. Runyon made toe urea teat run of tne day. He was the only Republican candidate, beside Councilman elect Smith, who carried tbe Fourth ward. Where bis majority was 31. Io all, be ran nearly 100 aheud of bis ticket James A. Martin, Republican oaodl date for Collector, made a pxx! show- loir. keeping a little la advance of his ticket. It was waj reoogolxed that tbe weakest polot on tbe Republican tic ket was lo the candidate for School Trustee. While nobody questioned tbe Integrity aod ability of B-?v. Dr. W. R. Richards, there were many that opposed him on tbe ground that c'eroyineo should not enter politics. Wblle bis name waa pcratched all over the city, the result was only to reduce bis majority some 100 votes. 

1st Ward, Johi 
• Lewi4 

Id Ward, John 
id Ward, 
4th Ward.Franl 

AT HEADOUARTtRS. 
Repubiicsn Loaders Wsra Con- fident of tho Result From 

the Start. Tbe Republican, were undoubtedly better organized la Tuesday's elec- tion than tbe opposition Tbe es peil*eoe ot pwst years served tbe O 
O. P machine In good stead aod Its workers conducted the campaign In great shape Tbe Citizens' bad workers aod carriage* but lacked tbe syste- matic methods ot tbelr Republican rivals. Wblle campaign headquarters were established In every election district by the Republicans, the headquarter* for the leaders wns In tbe CltyCleik'e offiae. Tb« Citizens’ met wberev. r they heartened to be although the store of F. M Inlog on Para avenue aod tbe law cfllooe of W. 8. Aogl -man aero leading congregating plactte. Tbe Republicans were confident from tbe start. The day b-fore, tbe c>n-ervarive leaders bad placed tbelr majority at 307 aod predicted victory, tbe a Is-as' were not qul-e so su>s but were of-tbe opinion tbst tbey would divide tbe honors. As the Roger Murray system of tel- 
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lying wee ut the return* < Ueuel. At 9. that tbe Olds a big majority li win. When tb« 8eeood oelved aod tbe ete were ruanlni 1 

polio, the electlo 1 waa conceded bj o'clock. Until however, tbe Ci* Here that they Fourth ward Co There were City Clerk’* 01 a»ey. Face* emtles and eve of bU nel-bboT starred a oubeci d{um oorp*. Al Assembly mar*balled the who partld patch, C erk a efflee to 
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moot of the word* In far earlier than •clock It waa evident would have to roll op the Fourth yard to return* from tbe rd wards were re- y In which tbe tick- et tbe Flr*» ward obeli tbe city ticket jail- That waa by 11 return* were all In. d« were loath to bo- not captured the Dell man. it times up lo the ae the evening wore to expand Into ly *book the hand Then John Kceley Mlon to set out the Joined lo and soon lo Rotter F. Murray 1 off line of politician* leaving the City 1 be waiting reporter*. 
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FIRST WARD, IST DISTRICT. 
Two Ballot* Hass Thao Num- 

ber Reportlsd at the State ctlon. 
A quiet eledl* was reported la tbe be First Wstd. Tbe v te woe 431. 8 1 ee than tbe vote at tbe state election lest month. Eight of Ibe ballots wets rejected. Tbe Re- publican ticket ran very oven with n .Ugbt iocrear© for Mr. Tolies for Coanrilman. |  

FIRST WAR®, 2d DISTRICT. 
Pasters Weroj Freely Used and 

a Ganara| Mixup was 
the t Result < Although the Vote was not quite os wae rapected, ttje Bccopd dlstrlot of tbe tbe First waril bad s good turnout. votes being! oast. Tbe sbowleg wea greater 0103 at tbe 8ta e election last month. Everything was quiet end orderly shot* tbe pollleg pUoe os EmtSroncd street, beyood B cbmootl -treet. Both pah lei had workers at e poll# all dsy.'but the Bepublleaus •re tbe more nutneroue Pasters were feely nied. end the tral mlzup lo tbe Itek-t. RtK'kfellow was cut cn tbe Republican ticket In many caeca. It was expected tbit tbe district wonlt^ give blm a small majortly Instead. gave Dounatulry a majority of 35. ...N Runyon made a strong run for city judge and mrrird the district by votes. Dr. *.obards. sltnougb a 

tvaldent of the district, l and ran behind hli Ucfcet. B. I. Tolls, gained • over J. O. BUmm for ward OoaDdloaD. 
SECOND WARD, let DISTRICT. 

SECOND WARD, 2d DISTRICT 

Trouble Between Special Officer 
and a Citizen Worker at 

the Polls The First District of tbe Second Ward bad a little excitement to bssak tne monotomy of tie eiectleo. Special Officer Dennis Careey waa tbe cfloor I detailed to tbe polling place, and be bad all sorts of adventures with sev- eral of tbe workers for tbe OlriBen's Ticket. First be cautioned J B. Mills be said be was giving out tlrkece In side tbe hundred yard Una. Next be ran afoul of John Veoablo. a oolored worker for tbe OI 'trees' ticket. Car- ney claimed that Venable was work- ing Inside us very room where tbe booth, were. He ordered blm ontand then tried to prevent him from Work 
enable pushed tbe officer beck end Carney lifted bis olub to strike. A fight seemed imminent bat the cooler beads prevailed and trouble was avert- ed. Careey was advised to have Ve*. able arrested, but finally did nothing about It. Tbe Ct'Irens' leaders bad looked to tbe district to make tbe showing that It did last year for tbelr Uofcet. Tbe O. O. P. men were pretty ooafideot. 

some majority for tbe ticket. Tbe oolored vote was us- ual) ally light thla yesr, but tbe Repot. Hcans polled most At those whs dl^ come. There were 435 ballots cast, of which 5 were rejected- Ot tbe number 3S3 were lt-publlcan tickets W N. Bun- yon ran 15 ahead of bis ticket, wblle Dr. Richard, waa 5 behind. Mr. Mel lick lo tbe fight for C-tuocllmaa lost 19 of tbe Republican votes. Mr. Mills gained correspondingly, but not enough to make any appreciable dif- ference In the Deal |«eaii la tbe wetd. Mr. Melllck went to New York end was not seen around tbe pollleg place until eveolog and' then only for a dhorttims. W. N. Runyon m,da bla headquarter* Id tba oOo. of tbe Cres- cent Blok. Mr. Mills was at the polls Dearly all day. 

C. H. Hand Objected to Council- 
man VanHerwerden'a Vote on 

Ground He Wee No Citizen. Opts hostilities between Oiucetl- man John Van Hwwerdao and Aaeea •or Coartee H. Haad marked tbe elec- tion In the Heoood District of Us Seoond Wetd. A letter wee sent to election olfioera of that district by Mr. Hand stallog that Crrdedus Vao H-r- wsrdeo and eon. Ooanollmba John Yen H-rwerden. of B turn arenas, bad been bore In an Earooeaa country aad that It was Mr. Band's belief that tber bad never been naturalised Be there fore protested against Ibe acting and • ated Uat be thought tbm ttwy should be require I ta prose tbebellgl- bUICy to voto. When tbe elder VaeHerwerdeo came to vote, tba Uttar waa brought op am Mr. VaoBerwerdea swore lo bl* -ote without commeat. Toe Cona- rtltnaa by that name weal to ibe noil- log place la ua afteroooaat 4 o'd tck. Ba staked If tbe rlerdoe olfioera be- lieved the charge end all but one said no. Nobody could tall whether a vote ooo Id be challenged by ta ter or sot. While It waa bring discussed. Brat ktah Head, osw of the OommtttaeJr Forty la tba Otusaaa’pany, aaeouecsd that ha would eba'lange Mr. Vea Herwerdao bad Dot base naturalised, he said. Oouoellmao VaaHerwerdee'a vote waa tbea sworn in. Tbs rots lazbe dlstriot was net par tloularir t&rgr, oaly no volae bring 
sad ss OtUasb. Comparatively faw 
of nls ticket aad Mr. MriUck gained toa name of Dr. Richards. Hrzlklah Hied eballaagsd several colored v. ters oe accrual of tnsSr age but there wee tittle else bappsamg la the district. 

THIRD WARD, 1ST DISTRICT. 

— Decorated cbloa. feocy work, and a great variety of dolls for Ubria-maa gifts, ai tbe ezebaare for work. SOS Park avaoue. fit manors Friday of tkU week. 

Republican Efforts Gave Thair 
Ticket a Largo Majority— Dna 

Man Challangad. The election la tbe First district of tbe Third ward passed off with ut tn- cMeut- Tbe vote was heavy and tbe n-publleae. banked up a large m.J - Uy for tbelr ticket. There were 4351 ballou east. Tbe R-pebilcan ticket ran well together, with the eareprloo 

PLIGHT OF POOR WtlU STOLE WHILE HIS KIND 
BENEFACTOR W4SAWfllT 

a 8j.lto! LIVES AT W 
bHptoo* ooodl'k.a, aod no- •bla to talk uy lan*ua«« bat bar o»n. P> ra oa loMMiial la charfty im( b*r aad ibe ud tar UuIr ooe •era oooo pbj*eta of pity. Every 

made, bat afdlojC aocoea* uoill yea- terday. wnea Ihmaab tbe eff*te of Mayor Flak bad hla wife a Syclaa from tbe ByrloD mlaeioo la PnlUdel- pbia, who la kDowa io Mr aod Mn. Fiak. waa loduerd to Plala- field and talk *lih tbe arr>m«a. Wbea tbe fivumaa met tbe aatlv«uf berouaa- try her fooa llicated up aod abe «• aod Jay two talked to tereetloR Kory *m leorued. appoara that her ovne 1* Mr*. Mary Abraham, ao I that ah4 ao I her husband left tbelr aoUve o>ao<ry to come here aftd make a euOcicB mooey trt aad *c o*-d pareot* at borne. Woea foar day* tbe water tbe buabaod died, kaviaa tbe wife alooe aod omoag eo- tlre otronavrs. Wee* ebe arrived lo rble country *be wandered *b <at aod finally rroebed Bl xabetb. Fr >m there •be walked to Fan wood, abe aaya. aod having lOoent* *be rude from there to this city. During oer alar b-re baa been Mopping at tbe luda«tri«l Home. She *47* that her baabaod buried at *ea Bioee b »r arrival In this oouotry tbe baby «v«a b »rn When considering tbeadriaablty of •ending tbe woman an I h*r t decided that It would be Inexpedient. She would be imprisoned for c her country, for no* taking core a ber parents, aad Ufa would be mode i drudge for ber. Accord log to aaocaei om of tbeaMDtrywbanu woman*) buabaod dten obe taken bla firm aami for ber last name. In tbla erne b* a would be Mary Onorga. She 
gtely all tbac bos been done for ber Mm. V. A Woodruff, of tbe Orgaatmad Aid Ae*o- 

make thing* m oomfortable aapoeri- ble for tbe wogao and bar child aod for them. Farther Inquiry will be made Into Mr*. Abra- ham’* hl»*o»y. 
MORE POWfg FOR THE PRESS. 

P«t*y Chrimmes. tbe con tractor, ■farted work yesterday digging n treoch from Tbe Dally Freea efflee. to Park a venue, lo wnlcb will be ptaoed oodalt* tor electric light wires Tneee wires will be ran into the press room of The Press i fll e for tbe purpose cf farnlablag m Uve power to ran tbe pfraa -hlob prints tbla paper. Tbla improvement 1* ooe that will be greaily appreciated for It will place tbe large and locreaalna edition of Tbe Preaa In the baud « of rTory patron at ao early boar. 

ooanty authorise* trl-d quiet, bat the feet* have leaded aod i of the Somerset county farmer*. W lUom Btokaw ttrrw lo • Ut la I near 8 >nrb 8terllog. He Is all and looks after himself la bt* abode. He Is a fa work wherever b- cao without n«v any steady employer. He ba* ka William Darby Tbey bare worked together tnaajf tlmee. It was ab^ut • m*~otta agO when D uby came to Br >k«w and told him bow be couldn't Hod work amt was without a piece to Uy bl« *ead. Brokaw off-red t ter* with toe i off-T i Darby bad been partaking of Bro- kaw’* bumble store for nearly a week, tbe Utter says, wbea B'oknw »-n> off ooe day to n distant farm. D*rby re- mained at tbe bat. When tbe prepri- 

nt tbe faulty of human Baiun* la gaa-| oral aod Darby lo partlcaUr. Darby wasn't n*eo la (bar arigbborH 
IbSffi] by Jnwicw Auwln. oT «>f of! tbe departad Darby aod tbe ecsMabUd have bona IooUm tar tba mlgJ mu but la wala. MeaawbUe, Brokawl aaya that be Is do* going to play *bs good (Urn ut tan again. •ta, Derby wee le Ingtousills end wee sent by; Sitae Wleens to ooltaet e Mil of $u for bla. Boa Derby end tbe eruoey, Ittaeeld. dtaeppeered eod were eeeri toon (or e yeer.tbM Derby, mlnee •1AI 

EN0E4VO8 SOCIABLE 

Soetary aod tbelr rrleode eojoyed e ae-1 •table #od enrerteloment et tbe chspeL The alt ,lr was arreoged by M ire Mebel' Ft mb rook. Alex. Melr. Mice Concert, Mice Meson. Mis. Yeung. Mire Mere Is Porter. Mire Maggie Potter. Mr. My- ers. Jobe Evens eod Wm Hengllter, tbe eocisl committee from tbe society. 

At tbe meeting of the Board o( Health Tueedar serrrel bills lecur- red ilntlbg tbe lime c mtegloua ee war prevalent here were ordered paid. A request waa tars the North PtalufieM Board of Health Uiet the rily board J .lo them lo ua tfnt to purify Oreuu end Blooey brooks, eod prevent thorn who Hsu along both books of ifte brook from poUutleg tbe utters 
Profmeore W. E Vea Wert aad J. B 

oreefel erhool of efibrthand to Somer- ville, will opao a permeoeat eoboi the Btbccck balkllog Deoembur 15th. Tbey ere leetrueaaa la e rapid. 
le three moetka. Quue a large l have already tekea ad veatage of tbe redoced rate offered to tboee who rogtecar betore Jaeoery 1st 

Ml sere Lena aad Mloate Smalley, of Homerert crest, eetertalaed a few ft lends at ttalr borne Mth lay i olng. Toe ere01 eg wee freed playing wbtat and la daaclec. Bnp- 
P'ile-l. A event I bore prarsot were Mire Lottie M-reer.m in, Mis. J-reli Grid mot no. Prank Bln'., Pred Flore. Edward CI.rfc erd filssrl Smalley. 

Only a few mere days before On Ist mas aod as It drew, aear-r tba great "ore of White's grows livelier, there the question of what to bar ta e-slly answered aa such an orrery of holiday good, has never before beea shown la 
t'sittps ..a. I 

11 gening to pleasing piano seise [Ions by I* turn Ayna. During tba rreutag l ie oommlttoo served refreshment and after a eod#) tltnajh# happy ■ termi aared 
HARDSHIPS OF BOiXtlE-INQ. 

area an, who ta a member of Oh. O, Battalion o( Englossn o< tba Regular Army, ta I 

llged ta work while be wa> so IB. He ba# lost c •nslderabta fle-b. bat bopre to regale bla former health very eoua. > 

The n(Boars aad tsaeben of T.lel'y R-forured obqreb Sund.y school met ta-t Tuesday la annual aseetoa aad elected n(finer* for tbe eosutsg year with tbe rollowing result: Sooeria- tendent E. E. Aatboay; eretataat ari- perinteedeot, P. K. Rmitb treasurer, A. K WI lieu; aserstury. fi. H.-B'tdi Mbrartao. B O VsoEmborgh; neela. tan to. J.mea A. Lore aad Will Craw- ford. mis waa tba only buriaaaa Tbe yearly reporra will 
first of the year. 
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horsura ha wantad to pay e_lla at tb* Jaflgls and m Mlaa Ethel Mala lad- William, thartfora. accompanist 
that his visit was to be one of aom* deration. However, as ha Spent moe Of his time hovering between Lord'i aad the Jungle— partaking of man} . meats at the latter address hla sUl did not pat me to much expense which was gratifying, as my In though quite safflclent for one i gentleman, will not stand being dl sided between two single gentlemen 1 have often remarked to the enable; Of the London-{Jarman that It L strange how badly off moat writer, on tnance am—the Irony of fnte. ! presume—but hla sole reply Is. **I sub bose It Is began they bragtlas sot the: breach.” nod pays little regard to m: wistful glaaces In the dlreeUon of W< strong box. Tbe foregoing sentences are soppoe sd to represent n period of rathe; more than three weeks. I was maklni some humorous remarks about,* com pany which had been started to In •ore young married men against twlni when there came t«*6 alow knocks a / the door—two lifeless knocks. tw« i abjectly miserable knocks. Mr Charles Johnson, the dark, knew It was. He Is In love himself with i young lady la a Fleet Street tea shot and sympathises with the cab. Aj gently, therefore, as a trained nuiw did Mr. Johnson open the door, and I was with and air of the deepest rondo lance that he ushered Master Job* Main waring Into mf preeeoce. “Oh. how are you?" I cried cheer fully. -Ripping; thanks - he replied, la i tone such as condemned murderer* would nae la reply to Mr. Billingtoo i greeting. Then he flung hlmaelf Into a than and laughed bitterly. “I wish I were dead-dead!” h- then remarked. This was getting serious. Here wai si young gentleman, aged twenty-three possessed of Independent means, splen did health and all tboee other thing, which make life worth living, don' yon know..wishing he were no more- wishing be were a cold corpse. • I -knew, of course. Getting up. * I marched Into Charles Johnson's scul lery oOce to find that blushing youtt deep In a penny booklet, entitle* “Wooed. Won and Wed; or. True Lot* Triumphs O’er All." I gave Mr. John son some direction*, and preeently h< came In with two steaks, a moudtali of vegetables and a Urge bottle o Lord Bass. “Now. Malnwarlng,” 1 said. “II say grace to save time, aad you aw to." He demurred at. first, but Anally aj lowed himself to be persuaded. Whet the cub bad finished. I said, as hi lit bis pipe— “80 she won't have your* To my surprise, be did not do 01 •ay anything violent, but went ot lighting hla pipe. I was Inwardly con gratulatlng myself on the success o. the measures I had taken In ordei to disperse tbe cub’s funeral Ideas when he suddenly remarked.— “This la my last pipe.” -Going to train for something then ?" “This Is the last pipe I shall evsi amoks" "You’ll find It difficult to give u| tobacco »o suddenly." H« puffed solemnly for a few mo- ments. and then, pointing with th« sum of his brier to the cleared decks he said.— “X have eaten my last meal.” It now struck me that there wai something more than mere training le the cub's self-abnegation. There wai that In bis cold blooded speeches which chilled me. which produced ■ curious sensation In my scalp, whlel would doubtless have caused my hal) to stand on end bad the quantity there been sufficient to undergo tbi process. I gazed at him with a pal lag face. Far quite three minutes he said nothing, but smoked steadily. Feel- ing thoroughly uncomfortable. I took np my pen and began to writ*. X had hardly covered a line, however, whec the cub observed In an off-handed •one.— "In abort. I am going to kill my- ••If.” V . “Noh sense!” 1 whs determined not to take hla Mr 1 ouaI y, you see. ha continued. "Either with thle”—drawing a mu# white bottle labelled poison from his waistcoat pockeb—"this”—producing a razdt from the depths oT the Inside breast pocket, of hla eoat—“or this”—whip- ping. with a dexterity that would hav« doae credit to Mr. Maskelyne, a Unj revolver out of some other part of hie ftPimreL "Toa era well provided." I said rhafflndly. although I felt nervous al being In Kick proximity to eo deadly sa outfit. nr##." be said, toying with tbe re- volver. “I am going to make.sure ol It I ■hall first swallow the poison, then cut my throat and then a bool -myself through th* brain." mytelf through the brain.” finger, aad. uncorking she bottle, gnJff- md at Its contents with an evident ret- 

X tented cold to my finger tips. GreUI Heaven! Was It aU a dream? I rub bed my eyes cud cased at the cub. It was grim reality, every hit of It The girl had refused him. and so ha had concluded that the best way out of hla misery waa to commit auiclde The tobacco began to bias and bore In the bottom of hla pipe bowL HU last smoke was drawing to a does ▲ad then  X threw him my pouch. "More ’baccy r* He placed It politely on the edge ot the desk. “No. thank*—finished now." And he rose from his chair and walked tc the window. “X should Just Ilk# U take a last look at th* sun shining os the trees." I suppose I moved, for be wheeled around like lightning. “If you attempt to Interfere with dm," be said, with th* same unnatura. calm in hla voice and manner, ”1‘1I shoot you flret. Worm, and mynelf af- terward. So pray be careful.” “Put It off for a few minute#.’’ J, begged him. "I want to talk to you Just tell me wbatshas happened." "I’m not la any Particular harry,*' h# observed, ret**/ng himself, "and X have no objection to telling you what has happened. But nothing you can say will alter my determination This thing must be—I say muai be.’ And he patted tbe pocket which con- tained the poitoa. “Well, go ahead." I urged him “Just tell me what you did after yoc left us so suddenly In tbe Boon* val- ley." . "No need to detail tbe Journey." hi muttered; "Just a sheep walk—ever) | one goes tbe asms way. 1 made tracki j for Southampton, caught the nigbi j boat for Havre, went on U> Rouen | thence to Paris. Paris to Geneva, and , there 1< waa." “Antf then, of rourae. you took Mouslc I beg pardon. Mias Kathbon* —by surprise, proposed to her all In s heap, aod got rejected, as waa qulti natural. You can’t rush a thing Uki that.” "1 did hot meet Miss Rath bon*,’ said th* cub coldly, "and 1 did nei propose to her. (letting to Genevs was on* thing, but finding her wai quite another. People go to Genevs and make excursions all round th« shops. I found oat the hotel at which she was stopping, and tried to get rooms there myself, but It was fun up. This was why I constantly miss- ed her—eh* wee silways going ofl some where, and whenever 1 followed ber she always caoght the train ei boat that 1 lost missed. Bo. although I dodged about for a fortnight. I dida'I meet her once. The amount of monej I spent chasing about and making la-, qulrles and tipping people was some-' thing appalling, but of course l didn't mind that.” “Well.” X said. “1 don't see why you Should kill yourself because you miss- ed her In Switzerland.” "Let me go on.” said the cub sternly, “and then you'll understand why. Just as 1 was thinking of giv- ing It op and coming home I heard that she and ber party had gone to Cha- mount, with the- Intention or ascend- ing Moant Blanc. Of course—Jest my luck—I was a train and a coach be- hind. as you go to Cluaes by train and then coach on to Chamounl. When I finally got there. I waa told that tbs party I was In search of had started up me hours before. I asked whether It wouldn’t be possible to catch them up. but th* great fool of a guide 1 waa talk- ing to Just laughed and made a face. Then he told me that I could watch them through a telescope, but as l<a catching them up that was Impossible “Well.” continued the cub. ’T pate my money aod tbe telescope chap pul me ou to tbe® et once, lie ueld they were nearly four thousand feet abovs th* valley, but I could see them as plainly as If they were only fifty yards away. There were five or all SJuat M 1 had got my eye# os a great fat Johnnie who was a few yards behind her ao rent np. and—and ” ub paused n.~ I said. ’ What did hs dor- "—with heaving chest and eye*—"be put his arm inaid* berk and began talking and langhlng as If he’d known her all her life!” "Md what did shu dor* 'Talked and laughed back." "Welir “Well. Isn't that enough ? She's to- !MM to him—elap home and here 1 ibij It's all over. In five minutes 1 hail be dead!” I started from my chair. "there must be somi mistake ” I ex- defined. The mao you saw was evi- dently a relative.” **i know all tbe members of her fhmlly." said the cub, "and there’s no like that in It. No; she's en- gaged. I don't care to live any longer.” 'Look here. Jack." I said desperate- ly "1st mu maku some Inquiries. I give, you my solemn word of honor that I won't say anything about your—«r—Intentions, me a your place and try to And out the truth of th* matter. Trust ms not to flv« you away.” Th# sun shone out gayly Ju«t then. Perhaps tbe cub thought It a pity to l*av# It bo suddenly. At any rate k* 
MfcLwon't do anything until yon com* swear IL Now go!" off I went post haste to the Jua- JWT and when I returned with the news that a relative the cab had never heard of had suddenly returned he was willing to live long enough to try hla luck, and succeeded. 

6PiEov THWiE-ygAW-cH-Pa- 
they V real lee Sie Met* 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

which. 

^ lp*»* There la aa aaasual amoesl ol ea- tbu.laam la the reels* fleld thla year, aad three who kattave that tta W«.00# yoonguti. Hambenfc la wot la wadi- Th. Chloera1 tloo. will probotly *o« thasiMlvH Iter from an entirely I mistaken. The ssneoa will. In (set, Ih-n .rati- bring ont th. grastast let ol thro, roar  it whlrK accords Importance to th. olds kaowa la yearn. Plaadlt. Mad. presort kl lob of dlgslty regulates hla don's too animal, will bo hoard from artlona aa tnard. politeness. Here la yarr early In the ataaon and Handball an example of their poUtenoao: and Prarlooa pro mis. much, lor they A Chloe.0. arrayed In hie moot bettv' bare wintered, .all and are In pttmo mill costuie, who presented bints If condition. at a buretjdislurtod n rat which waa | Aa far ao eobilstenry foes Handball enjoying hliueelf In n Jnr of oil. Tim deeervea in ba rlnaaod aa ona of the rat in hla!eight oecrturn.d the Jaa greatest of last susson'. 1-year-old., upon the e jailor, a hear drvaa vat ru- tho boat, perhaps. except Hamburg. Ha I nod. Whljo the unfortunate, Visitor made hla drat appearance In Ike Juvon- wea atlll p41e with rage, bla bo.t an- lie Stakaa nn the opening day at Kor- trrrd the apartment. and after the rla Park In the spring, and ho waa a usual salutation th. visitor explain d member of the Held which straggled hla mleadeimtnre, -Aa I eotctvd your for tbe Westchester Handicap pries on honorable apartment 1 had the tola- tho last day. Ha ran In all hinds nf fortune to jilarm jour honorable rat, weather and over every kind of o track king flight, evert anted with admirable consistency. and waa of oil upon toy mle- always there of thereabouts at the flo- lualgalfloan. c'othlag. lab. Previous was not ao consistent, laa the ros eniptllil. roodl- Ha ran splendid races occasionally, hoi you And ntc la yonc bon- - waa not to ha! depeoded upon at all times. Ha la a splendidly Halted bores. In. your coodnct when a’ however, aad. Jlke Handball, appears yon a praecnl. la lb. to b« able to go ovor any distance. The thing In tbe woatd. for- Hugneoot. who loomed np met prom, thing.{ore not offered to he ao- [ laeatly during .the Saratoga meeting, Cf-pted. and! other, may not ba retus- hut who went Hack again alter ha waa cd percmpttn-lly. In n general manner, brought bark Is New York, baa dona never!hele-id one may ec-cpt. under-! some splendid work at the old Mon- ataodlng i—rfi-eily tbal tbe gITl moss mouth Park lfeck this spring, and te retnrnrd a hundred fold—81.,I-otlla . Jimmie Rows predict! that ha will he Ih-mtj-Tat. | make a great J-yror-old, Ha la a coll of splendid also end line prnportlona. RARE Abo txPENSIVE DRUM and aa a fynst-old was much more lorward than hla fall brother. Henry ol Navarra. The Huguenot wlU race In , Mr. Rowa'a colore. “ *■ I Another colt which went wrong In -IdedlT eip-tialve at U B|dlo„mer, which baa Improved mtll told that It la eaatly recently. I. J. O. Fnllnnsbee-. Ihe rootrn! small portions Mar|lla op Morello colts Mr. Kol- towrra of > cijctan 70.000 Uo.hee waa eo rorfldeot that Murillo of which It takes to yield tho material i COUId .y, lh. Pntorlty that he came tor one po-jhd. Otto ofrc.srs tolls at I ,b. K„rope to see him do M poonoa ofl a per pound and |J takes ,L „ ... . w4„ 0 IMppoIntment to ten tbousadd poonda-or imnrly Ora el„ lo >Iro h, arvlevd. that to obtain one Pound of , Maimo h.d btoO atrtrksn with ratar- tlne, extracted from the ,bal „d could not etort. It re- hood. le aa.d to h. the ] q„lrnl ,b. morf careful uurstng'.to 
“ bring Mjrlllo throanh that alega ot lerlaon extant. Ihe does ilx hundred Ik of s crslu. p of 27 poiinils prt 

the vefplab** to the epsrrh of rsr* dm** ih«* »-rlti*r S^fprs to tbP Rinsk of the Asiatic <1p^». which at dr tn s-tpb pounds *n jnncp moat be a prise to lly halter. In some of the trop- _ floatlne. >weet amoUtog j ful'u s-,e.’r-o:da and do wllh. worth | derfu! things al tlmoa. Just aa they d-.d ahlll)aga per j mime wonderful (binge aa 2-year-olds. 

thed. ant Dr. gbeppard .ucctoded In going It. and Murillo In to-day la ao good shone aa ho waa when he Aral eppearao la Ike Bait early Iasi spring. Ha baa grown o lot Bines hla recovery and la o big. atrupplng yon a act ee now. August Salmon Has tyro Rayon d Or youngsters In hla atabls In Flrsarm and dy Marlas, who will endoubtsdly ho 
t proton I lit. pounds 0*1 npp. or hlghly-plshl pounds ponnil In tlii mark**. This amhorqr s Is said to thp "diseased Mllnrr pro- Th# outdoor tefiOlfi *#Moo will beqls whale. Another peculiar .ltb the Cnlvdr""elty Interccholaatio animitl solution of Ucsnakt*. die* orcfljtlonilly ! 

dri'g la a champlonah.ps on April 30, followed on pore venom of the rat. , „„ 17 b, ,b. Son)hem champion.btpe. | 
. , . „ , ''*■ nt Wnahlcgton niKMay 1* by the New | fh-U freer: while Ice, ctr-ng. t„g,.bc champlod.n.pA at New Harm If perhaps II,,nil. leas tvpuMto. ts E,cr .l.c. lac: .4—.r. ended tkere h..x ; powdered fork ranch, which t„ b„u . d.term.ced clortundcr -ay to ' gtoln ,h-c- bar been preceded, w ith „,T, r.k,rdln* -foot faolt.- 

", '•r,,r 4im~" “• u“- 
ru* tw.. ana* Ml. r.p. rsn-t fl^d my rop nnywhorw» I* a ppntrnc# tnor« *>r !**•• fs miltsr la tNp boiwobffid, that h*ln* »hii ih« klnc for Ms cap. *h*n no out to play. Ilsrty is enlists !ii« niotlipr. and ik* a serious bnslopos of Shp h*4 to drop p*r dasilnc whstpvPr ht^isrhoM work sIm in*; whatever hf^isrhoM work sIm may bo ! *n«aqrd In. land tb* srsrcb msiy. t*k* / \ V' a lone tlni^j , / j y,;. XT VWbrro dfcl yon put It wkon yon / Lf •? cam* iuT' «* a quoaGou «ur« te fi •• l aak*d. soon*- or tat*r. bat an tb« boy ! t » J 

FOR TO hlC*Hi L'K£ fiAGASfA. 

rorto Ricans Mt* s l»te« for fin- gasta. though they detroC tbs gvrerm- wtt *C wblcb bf Is tbf bead. All things roaaUJHvd I key have got stong better under him than uniter any oib»r Spanish printer. He granted tb*m a lari* awws'ir* or tb* rvfortna tb*y ask •d for and tb*y ara rrstefuL iboogb they admit tb* granting was by no mean* voluntary, hot was don* rehje- tamly and under protrot. Still tho aged statesman baa met many of tho launder*, and all of litem agr*« tbs: personally be la charming. H* is Jolly and interesting and speaks frankly. la this he differs from all other Spaniards In Madrid. There I* noth- ing of the rhciofIclan about him; do flourishes of speech; DO elaborate and •mate period* about * lb» honor and dignity of tb* nation. H* knows- all about these two ftpsnlat* attribute*: and be would rajole* to find tbey ex. toted e tee where tbfs Ip te* Imagisa- tlona of tbe orator* la tb* Gortea. As be does not find anything tangible about this honor «nd dignity, be ao cepte tb* condition and doe* the hcM be ran. U* worship* the gbd of things as tbey are. and due* pot attempt to 
Into minds naflttrd to recite# It IU doe* not urge tbe rhetorician* to nur* forward toward high Ideals bat W tots them talk and uaasset them. That la tb* I’orto Rican view. flagaata baa don* weU for blmaHf. bat he baa done more for Bps In than acy other minister *f recent time*. II* baa li».-d among pilferer* and po^lMy 1a a pilferer b: in-elf. but bis simple Ilf* and tb* commasiplare h»lg1nge bo •eenpte* oa tbe fire floor nf aa ordi- nary apartment booho on the Plus Ce lenqo* do DoS Indicate that he has amassed great wealth. He Is almost the only fipantard la oftlelsl life that nae* th* word “steaL* Tbe others aay “larerflltyatlna." «r "perrolatloa." II* Will have aom ..f lh* elaborate euptapalaUc voeahnlary of the offielal riaw. lie U »» frank Dean Bwlft and as horn In Vtt. hot bo baa a soartty tbe Dean aorely la cheat. He believes Is himself and Is sore b* can do as weO by Apsis as any other man. coosoqtwntly. as he loves power, b* accepts office. W'hca he Is out bo flora not worry. Indord. b# has stepped •ut voluntarily several times. He uoed te »ee saw gracefuDy with Caoovas. and apparently was on the brat under standing with bis political opponent. Tho “sp and down", orbeme was fac- eted on with coart eons consideration. Although fi—sata la a Grand Master of tb* order of Masons be la tb* lat>- mate frwnd of tbo high frawltenarWo of tho Roman t’alhullr rburcb la Kpafn. This speaks volumes for bis urbanity aod tact. 11* baa been a »rt of grandpa to tho hoy king, and baa won tbe confidence of tbo queen regent so that she trusts him Implicit- ly- Ho was minister of stele under Alfonso XXL no lev Marshal Serrano during kls regeucy illm*’*;.. sodev Amadeus of Aral*, the second svo of Victor KmanaeL who reolgned |>, igya. • nd under General I Tim. who. la IHffit. was president of tb« coo aril, minister of war and commander-la-chief of tbo army, with tbo rank of marshal. «u^r tklng la this reminds on* of Talley- rand. who took care lo stand weU wka whoever was Is power, raying, in u- plana tloo that by so doing bo could 

1 MOTHERS SOLICITUDE. TiL THE HAKLW0FA RAN 
II haJ tw»n a t . at Ha touaalk.ua) flulab. It cufly a pUtv- of k history. Tba oldar i   tuc af Mrrat. tka ««a sf t—toy ton busy whh Mr Rarfl-m. whits tba nnuK of an tba Arasaiof ! ts awnH tbe an- pearnuca sf thatr Idol canid and ai i titan Baby Sumut, •tic af Baby that 

“Tba tatfttoW of yaraata la ibdi auldlrc sous la rihlMtsd la vnriouv ways' Hid a clach la lha AdJutuul Oanrtnl's adlc, to a R'uc mKWar. “aad whDa — m. sf tbewe .xblbtttooa ara trua.1 and bruutlful. aoato urn tohar wlar. aad I u Story u My that tba stlwrwloa kind ara painfully fnduauL A recant case wlU explain whul I aw C-ttluK at- A yaun* soldier applied to tba War Department for a dla- ebaraa. Ur. Uh- tkawauuda at othara. ,^.t u. Mowkl Made bti ad- had seen Bo stovlev. neap! camp aer-. eatnpanloaa aad wake hla way vies, and, tirlnd af Ibis, than bsludj u kls own room. Tbart ba tot ad n ua Immcd'.ai- po-ptod af aervlc la .bandar awtoUuj Ua exanln*. Th. Ilto Held, ha applied for a dlsrharca. viwtac Wto a man Jaw past toe prims Tba food par.to. la thla- particular' „f llf, uia dress wRa that of * isb- eaaa a widowed mother, brarlai of. tlrep.n. aad when ha RWAr. It waa a. tba soa's appUeatloa for a dlaebarfr. I u educated man. Tat tn tbe bard, cam# to this city and objected to tbt rald ,H„t to bla -w mad la tba I lore dlaeburt! fllvlu* a half a daaea food to tba mouth, there waa somethin* reasons for ber objectlea. which,' Ihlt belled the bearin* and tbe speech, boiled dawn, meant that the eon was a | UmkUi* from ooa to the other, tn ob- ae'ev-do-weU aad that shoot tba oaiy mrrrr would bus. mid tost toe older Job ber boy ever held waa bla Jab la ms tire you user with toa Urals tbe Army, since May last. When told of youth pies from him, and wt* toa that tba War Department was not know led (e tour tbey wees *nne for- particularly anxious' le heap soldiers TO. la tbe service who only stayed In H -Jl.y I a.k what yon wnatrl skid 
•■“’l “Why, af eoume," said toa ssrAnxaa. '**1 -1 for not- Toa can't ba ekpeewd to ■ “ know mo. 8R dasns and I wfll ta> 

that Ibeco tbo discharge would hr granted, begged that tbe ooa bo kept in •eraloo lose enough te got s hospital record, and that, while bo was not  .Irk now. and had not been, she bud I rokb, ^, evidently crated on every reason to snppoH 1 MMHle. af Baby. He obeyed, be -sold be. far lau of slrsag-1 toned him np .r men and sore nm tod to ramp: „tJ .^fufly. nonlly ba dtraaraa. sud Id tbo natural eourw . knrW you M ^ u I of events her too would share lb* ^ «|, lrma a( «tM gw sums fata It bis erpoawra exmtlanad.' „ , wrn eapuMa af too lbench abs dkl not export or detor. ^ md ysm thnx to would be errtswslr effected, k. I to your father? Vsa. •»• ! dewfl. I to had never asuda effort esouth la monebt aa.- This loot as If laj him- kls Uf* even to got s oortoos Ulnras. | -When Iflschsrge him now.' raid th* mother. | „„■, m when ho hss not boon In tbo koopltsl mnA i _u_ an hour and therefore has no hospital “ record, sod It will be almost out of tb* duration for hi® • lonr At thin tb* official she sddrera ed Honed Ibo Intervtew by raying that tb* ona would undoubtedly bf discharged, sad that tbo was not m records for tb* accommodation worthless Soldiers or opOcolstlv# p rats."—trashing toa Star. ** 

WSB.VS. 
f •** ^ go*# on. Every- 1 

line umplrra would bo lorn fllflkult tfbfl 
lilac, all .1 . crest kiss to lime. If «*• '•»« foot oat of temper. II la found al leal, aa *1 Ik. recant anoosl areatln* moat tblncv are. In time and la soma « “• “■«'*«“»• ">• »'»■«' wsl to- simple es,y place, which m.k— th. fsrred to tka Ececptlv. Committee for flndlnc of If aU tba more ausperat ,cU°n- Iba dalacatea ware nnsbla log | I to sgreo on a new rul* and tb* matter The bay take, tv and core ant to *'°t °,u- AnothT niceUnc trill have play, and ktralchlway foraets all about “ “ b,l‘1 b*,or* »*^n opens, or It, but It may taka quite a little time • »«“ *»> M “*«• It l» no- lo restore tke normal culm la tbs »'“*'• ,k*' the Tusedo event, ara here I lnor* omltud born tba oOdsl II I. . mraiery ho, the to, manrara “«• *bu* u“r‘Jr* “,*^1 °'b*' to lore hla tap u often aa he doss. «"■•■*■•••* revlvod. The New York hot ir .ppesto to be . bay's way. ^ st*“ cbsmploartlp. -Ill to h.ld a| common 

AND HUMOR. 

Blhaks—“Insanity la s terrible curoe. to h D0«r Winks—"Dcpeni!* n good deal upon vjbetber you've just killed a man or 

"Always d« right and your frlnd* will stand by you." "Ye*, hat the time a man need* friend* to aland by him Is when ho dora wrong.*—Chicago Record. 
"I gocm* ita winin' to go." raid th* farmer, whqji th«y told him that hU hour* would? b* but f*w. “It 1B jo at a change fnfin havin' my nos* te tho grlndvton* tb havin' It to tbq tomb- ■tone."—iDdlknspolts Journal 
He—Too -piU wraie day rograt ro- fusing ®e. t She-lira lly? He—Really) If yon llv* to h* an •Id maid jo# wlU regret thla ehafico, and If yon imarry som* f*H*w vou will feel aarfl (bar 1 would bar* been a better kniwod.-Indianapolis Jotuv 

teGm»hi -PS. I bd.r twbo reads and pm- ka»« Just been reading • paragraph, which my* then various reawfiis why a man who In kls steep pbould not ■ re some of |bo*e reason*, pa?" Mr. CalllpeH-’Tbe best re*son. my •on la becaum bo talk* In hla strap." 

• talk! 

Hymens* thla year, although It ha* not bran bold at an for tbo la® four ran- •oas. Tb* Wo® Newton Club, that bdd tb* big International event foor pea tons ago. when Plm and Mahoay t-tered la Aonlev ar* acl.odulod far • notbfr Invitation tournament this •ring, and It to rumored cast they 4V# torn* plus* for grating two or >e* nf tbo R-gllsk crocks to comm 

Tb* brat flip* for taking a bath t* jwat bet or* going to bed. Tbor* te ao praetlc*. nor. objratloeabl* than to go to bed cloraly wrapped up It tbo drat and dirt that accumulate oa tb* a ar- ise* of tb* body daring lb* flay, nor te iksro anything I know of *o conduct** to raund strap as a tepid fleucb* jmt bofor* getting Into bod. I bav* many 

nobby tetter T“ Food Parent: Bobby: -And 
Pop. flora 'missive* i 

sub' moan ua- 
Pbrwnt; "Right. Roto?." y: Thoa aubmlsalv*’ m«M k poMcript. musa't Itr 
THE AMERICAN CUP 

Thto la tb* trophy wblcb Bte Thooraa Upton baa challenged for „a*d wblcb American J-tehamua mUl Mini la 

PITS IN THE PHILIPPINES. 

Speaking of roosters, tbey are the oatHv dog In tb* PklUppInes. Tbo Inbabltanta pet abd coddle them, •motb down tbelr plumage, dean ihoir combo, or roll oat tbHr tail fealber* to make them- fight, to their bran'* content, and It to a fact tba 

quy: “Yea. I bare been fledd and for twenly-cwo years. And more, tb* ghost of my dead i always aCood before my fare. •Ute. I am as when l married modter. a gootteiwoo. Inside, I '  upon raynelf as a corpse, and know that I ahall never agals be bottom- bte: wteaf M worse. I bare no dralro te recover my teat manhood. This, too. I comprehend. I bar* 1oo< aay •elf respect, i fora. I aay 1 Tbe vole# wrtgbt of oa Baby’s cyra tbe horror of tbe waa written plain. Now. like a cd animal, he famed InstlnrtiTc!^ to- wards the mantel, on which stood an I portrait of a man la tb* unlit a cm voir j officer. Be booked h     ___ the faff before him. and the] 
ra^'.ThTt.ru. mra cart. '*!*? * “ •**   vthirei u reare-l WHO Ito (redlret rare . TVs" **' “"“f* “'*""** nulll U. tore nltowu virtBrlvni Imiwre fc'r "’',1 to catlilo Mm to an entrance. In **ain- ro too vwok.ni,. la rare af Are. tb. ”“T H.'V rooorre I. to. Ore, tolas reacuod aod A-sd relf dre. nor root. Tba root of rorr.ovod to a pi.re of ssfoly. (or ‘■rewov-v. cure lire, and >tot- is twblre rnrama. Inxurto. In ibo, “ *• ‘•'n** »btto rblllpplnraJ-sr. . -Kwrelsr, rereridor- «“t ■ f'S to, sort, (or Urex (. atkkn and more es*lly dopllcated than' Uf* ^our nMK,H’.r- r°r 1 *m 

‘Ttt^^rwHitoo ,o toSTHtori0.’^ i±z sC tbo rows wlrhout resluu duress o( ' ■" ,hl' “ mat* ™ 

i tore OBokilnir v-Ureosi. rraily 

- xuuginx revs wno raownv „ , . tbelr Anus, wblcb sre balus to aad par rod to diatractlap. At I „ ** 
prouiprs halite will 

-dto dtrerari^ At | ^ 
rn. to^to,’ ” to ^’rew*re3^ Ctc- of o*»°sl ar unequal; rolrr M Brere. end a. 

tbrir rsupecrlv. reuatera b, tba lulls la order tost tbey may not earns Into “J , re— elare quarters. Tbs cocfc-pits. J I, He mention or hb — - rlns's i -tree. flstberiDKB are bold a. TbarJ dsn trad Ruuds, s ara Uraw v-vb- wJ- L rckv, S? srre covered with a rear ar lhateh ; T"? 

atntrtura sit a molley crowd yuan* sad aid. setUaff sat-1 sbteo wbaos dark, ffreaaj texture' beccxra deaenpttan. while ban aad ■tore I. .be open spare. . cwupt. ot ^ mi I 
I wlU raoat cartataly kJB ros. ustlves will be (Ivins tbelr VI VS ruosten s pretltalaarr trial with esch other. As tbs show SO—• an lu.td., shouts sad applause resound St Over, opportunity, uad at the clou, or tba per.'ansasca a malt)- tod. or two-whwlol PI. carry off toa victors with tbelr spoils, while tbs tossra trades bottle thrextyb tba dust ou root.—Cblcafo News 

A cterBjnan uddreulnc those who 

blla bays. Bays ba. owe day: -Bays. * net bars c|prer atteuttoa ta books) ■rss ore St you that ssss another boy Idla I want yen ta Inform aa aad I win sttaad to too case.' 'Ah.' thought t u myself. -tbsrWa Ire Bias maw. that I don't like: ru watch him. kad if I are him leak off bla book ID rail aa hhn.' It was ret lead before 1 saw Jaa Irek off bis took, aad I turned! ately I lufoemad tka master. 'Indeed.' raid ba -now did you know to wu. Idler I HW him.' wre tba reply -Tea did-, aad were your eyre aa yarn book when you HW hlmr -I wme nsftt. but 1 dida'I watch far tba boys !*xlo.-—Obirayo Time. H scald. 
Soulful Youth tat toe pians)-Ds yo stud "Bor Ever sad Kver-- Mstter-of-Fsct Jlaldeu-No; I ata (af mtala. 

Without s trees af feel tuc. the Svau took up tba tflOs and left tba roam. 
That slsht tba atndenM celebrated tbelr Vlctwry. Tbey cheered (or Bsr- 

Wltout. hla same apoa taldslfbt ale. within, a pare trelt la hla read, ks at la tre astk- u (are ba oauld not 
Tbe following letter, wvtttea by Xtlg Heart, a Msax at tbe Rsastod Afvw ry. to Iba United Slates MsrttmJ. seems ts bs repable sf two tsterpra- tattsre: -I waat to make campltlst against my toother (or shooting at 



CONSTITUTIONALIST
H T THK ARMY POSTS.

^MlC WARFARE * T CAMP R I L f V I S A
GOOD bCHDOt FO* SOL C1ERS.

Browu )l[ht l.l.i

The army posts «
r another come re-

port, that the old routine of soldier
lift DU» sgaln begun. Bat there
Win be one omission this year
wb •* many volunteers will re-

Camp KIley from October to Decem-
ber of each year had become almost
U inititntloo. and wert annually vls-

surrounding eountte* of Central nTaa-
sas to see th* fun. and really they
aee about as roiiMi of warfare as stay
layman can aee. even If a campaign j
br going on In bl . own vicinity.

To follow the Bines *r Browns tor
» day Is a revelation to anyone. Tb*
ground is so rolling that tb* whole
army might well be concealed In a rav-
ine, and It requires sbrewd general-
ship to keep full command of the bri-
gade. As the c r a j steadily advances
on the fort, throwing oat flanking lines
and men who represented whole troop*
la themselves. The** are the flag
bearers, each Ha: standing for a tropp
of men. They are 10 recognized 1B
tbe contest and It I* a ml* tbat wben
two flag* flank a slngt* one, tba lat-
ter to to consider himself captured

v*d> possible the brilliant record of a battle, and soon tb* cavalry <• s*en
tta regulars at El Caoey and Ban com log out from behind a hill on the
Jusn. for It was real hard fighting Milk Ranch road, ready to charge a
aad proved the best kind of a school battery of light arttUery on the plain.
for the aoldler. Cantering forward, they are met t>y

a destructive flrw that threatens to
wipe them from the earth. One after
another of t i e Invaders drops from hit
horse In mot* Injury.

Then the batteries rally and make a
charge themselves. Dp the hill they
go. and hurry pell mell to the '«rest,
where. In an instant, they whirl Into
place and the gnns belch forth a warn.

Tbe surfsce of the reservation la
particularly fitted for the work, hav-
ing many ravines, timber patches,
bluff* aud gnlchea. These make ail-
•liable biding and camping places.
while out on tbe prairies and meadow-
lands are tbe hand-to-hand engage-
sseats with plenty of room to deploy.
nireb and wheel without conflicting

* wltb any natural barriers. i . j lug and a menace. . Tbe
Tbe theory of tbe school Is two-fold. Browns are. however,"* too numerous,

embracing defense and attack. '*A bri- and hare other partle* of cavalry and
' gad* of 'roops Is designated py the flagmen on the flanks, and tbe umpires

Colonel commanding. With cavalry declare that the Blues are whipped In
and artillery, known aa tbe "Bines." the battle.

J Vtarlag bine uniforms and forage Sometime* tbe campaign lasts sev.
.«*•*. to remain at tbe fort and defend ' eral days, and anxious councils of

It Another brigade, whose members war are held by tbe young llentenanta
' wear brown canvaa. with campaign to make the best possible showing for

BStS. I* known a* tb* "Browns." and, their sides. Tbey know that It will
bring In camp far down tbe Kaw val- all be reviewed afterward, and they
ley toward Manhattan, may appear at do not want to be found wanting,
•ay time, seeking to reconnoitre the The conduct of the campaigns, sbanl
Slavs' position and to give them bat- 1 though they be. Is a good Index of tb*
tie. actual stuff that •• In aa officer, young

1 All troop* march fully armed and or old.
•fBfpped sod carry ten blank car- Tbe commanding officer, when a

'.Its* cartridges. Topographical and campaign is over. Issues an exhaust>
road sketches ara made by the engln- [T« comment on the merits of the va-
e*r» with ss much c a n as If entering rtous troops' work, thus pointing out
aa enemy's country, and are on a scale the strong and weak polnu In exer-
•f four Inches to the mile. A topo- else. His criticism covers tbe eotir*
graphics! officer Is detailed to accom- progress of tbe troops and outlines
atay each command.snd submit a has- th* work at each successlre .tep ha
ty sketch and report to tb* comman-, the battles.
far of the force* to which he It at- I Sometimes there Is a different enemy
t«bed. t o n ( ; Q t ,[,„„ „ human one. A year

T* guard sealnst accidents all car- o r t w o mgo when the rant Blues and
Mages are 1 speded before tbe sol- Browns Kot ui.-b 'irmly to begin a

. * ! « • go ont. snd sgsln before sctlon. H T e | y battle on - pretty piece ol
sad by oncers. Strict ordeal are Is- p r a . r | * , ,hey were attacked by a prat-
aasd tbst every man must act as rie nre, which came dancing through
moch a* poulble a* though actual • u , , \oag blue steen
condition, existed In such sbape aa It I A „ „ o , l r o e e w n g . n ^ . v e d and
IS pretended they do. and umpires. l n , moo.,,.,, both the late combatants
spectator, and Inspectors see mat this „ „ aEbtlaK the nrv. beatlug and
ml. Is carried out. When a part of m m p i n f o m the oncoming blase.
« fore* Is exposed necessarily, double- W h e n , t w , g , „ Miiojui.bed the war-
aafek Ome Is made, and exhaustive f m r e W M resumed
report., criticisms snd commenu ara '

hus be s

falgn. For Instance, bere Is a typical '

tfc i iEfw*- l i. L!T^ Bon City, four mile* sway. Tbe herd
ra* work is w.aat o r towa c o w > W M becoming altogether

,-» sceompllah sooietblng. and It does. l o o (.mtu,*. ror Un-le ttem's dignity.
.•If actual war were In progreas more m l r f l t W M o n r e r e J D T , u e colonel com!
farmallty could scarcely be observed, nvandio, tbat they remain on* the rea-
Heguiar orders are ls.ned to th* troopa ervatlon. But tbe cows did not un-
w«h th* ntmost 'precision, not exceed- i demand th. order, and made th.lr

even in tbe prosecution of a cam- | appwiranr-e. nit usual, fending'tn bappl-
i the rich gra;

"Order No. 121. November 10.—The '
enemy ha. appeared In force north of >
the camp. - Tb* brigade will .be held I
In readiness to march to-morrow mom- '
lag.

"Two troops of the First and two of

r" ̂

U Tar as possible. A medical officer ury to restore qolet
and deuchments of tbe hospital and ever, did not come back,
signal corps will accompany the com-
mand. By order of Colonel Arnold.

"W. a 8COTT,
-Acting AdjataUt General."

ows. bow-

About tbe' only real arauaeraent tlM
soldiers get !• when some guileless
spectator forgets his relative position
and stauds in the Hue of advanea.

I TOO aavanoe t r u begun on Port . Then the cavalry or artillery conM
tHlley with due formality. The bri- charging on, as If to crush him. aad
?tade went Into ( t a p i« regularly as somebody thunders at tbe stranger:

tbongb a thousand miles away . . , .
bead quart era. Tents, accoutertnents,
all tbe paraphernalia of camp life,
were nsed. and vldettes. outposts and
•emits did their work carefully my.
well. Then, on November 14. cam*
aa order dated "In camp, near HIley
Center. November 14," and saying -

"The Blue brigade will, at break of
day to-morrow morning, contlnn* tb*
lurch on Fort Blley. Two troops of
esvalry are detailed aw rear guard*.
Tbe rear guards slowly retiring oa
Fort Riiey. will, by stubborn resist-
ance, delay the advance of th* enemy
as much as possible. Commander of
rear guard will, however, take cat*
Oat troop* are withdrawn befor*
they become engaged In any serious
conflict. Signal men will be furnished
with mounts, and men will be detailed

landed. A medical officer

I Th* iwulLg of such orders means
•ocb to the boy» on duty. They aas

. In the «rt of war something more than
fb* mere learning of drills and tactic*,
and are awakened to a hearty eathtK
alaim which makes the work a pleas-
ore rattier than a duty regretfully
performed. Most of the men stationed
• t the fort as privates are young, and
the constant changes to bring la new
troops from tbe turroundlng posit at]
•ver the Weat mates the work decid-
edly interesting, and the rivalry by
M means alight. Thla spirit U waa
that made tbe work of the regulars
•o conspicuous In Cuba, the Philip-
pines and Porto Rico.

The location of nirplres on TTle field
to pits upon tbe accuracy of all movs-
•"ient* insures immunity from any
torse pjay, and as the artillery and
•avl l d there Is a

-oitr
t stopping

y
rc engaged, there Is a

drill In every day's proceed-
Many visitor* go oat from Uw

pjy,
lry aloe

valuable drill

est King. King Frederick VI. of Den-
k, while travelling through Jut
, one (.ay entered a village school,

and found tne children lively aad In-
telligent, and quite ready to answsr his

••Canute the Great. Waldemar. and
!hrlstlan IV."
Just than a Uttla girl, to whom th*

schoolmaster had whispered soms-
thlng stood up and raised ber hand.
"Do you knOw another?" asked the
King.

"T«s. Frederick VL" *
"What great act did he perform?" ,
Tba girl bung her head, and stam-

mered oat, "I don't know."
•C comforted, my child." said the

King; "I dont know either."

Oows, of a la
traded by tbi

People-In CWcngD who pass tbe wl
Oows, of a la

Ji>t.|;iy of baskets full J
Ii-«iient f (h ld

this hardw
Tbe top

wood usually
by handling
Tbe corne
tbe S holes

yed.

of chips aud] frslfp
fiddle, family. sThtke unattractive bit*
Of wood have targe moo*)- value, bow-
ever, .as theyjeaaj lie skilfully .Joined
and reaiweuihfcil lo make violins that
have the genuine, rich tonal qualities

' me. Cbicifgo Is, tbe only *ity ID
America wheije sllr-b an artistic redi-

us is • ttcslptml or accomplished.
These chips -m<i rragmenu of ifonnei

"tml xloryj are not nr -

and cast up tn this show window as
a mournful n|emory. for they repre-
sent long travtel, patience, ahrewdne

" dlplomact. Meat of tbe old vlo-
or parul thereof bare been col-

lected In it:tlr. They bad a . lower
pitch, aud n hrn a century ago the fad

Juitniwents of big* pltcb
tbe shyster Sepal re r» proceeded to
graduate them l>.r gouging out tbe
backs. Tbli Randal process not only
weakened the! instrument, bnt tb*

a* soon correspond Ingty re-
and then the lmtru.in.-nt was

cast anlde. Kearly all tbe backs of
juments show this goug
Irst ftask Is to level up
surface.

violin being « soft
Ha edge* worn down
carrying ln the case,
generally broken and

-re frequently split or
- — J necessitate* what Is

technically edited "redoubling." This
matching th* part*, build-

ing up by gluing on piece*, tbe united
parts remaining In the clamp* for

" In orJer to set them Irmly.
Cracks TIV jfllleil with tiny strips:

ce« *re matched In so adroit-
ly tlwtt Ibelr itrt-seiire • in bariy be de-
tected on [fie mirfac*. l.'oiimder now
that lha I T K . H I and frayed top has
been bent up after long continued

to l|* original shape; the
gouged back | restored to Its former

Beiuned sides tilled and
ven the old varnish rs-
>rm*r richness,
rtaut part* hav* been

u-etl. indeed; but the a»
them is. after all, th*
it vital Importance, for
retention or revival of

tbe tonal qualities of tbe Instrument.
ho r beautifully the patrh-

work Is done tbe. violin' Is compara-
rely valueless unlea. It has the tone

to soothe tbe .sensitive ear of tbe con-
ralsseur. 1 lie »>und post most be ad-
osted so nut It Will bold the weight
•f the. top. ror the strings bring a pre*-
ure it siit>-tlr* pound* upon th*
ireasl. of tb* vluliu, quite a weight to

rest upon a thJn, vibrant slab of wood.
~~ in more (important than this pil-

lar Is tbe bast-bar, the long, thin ntsc*
ot tampered I sprue* tbat runs two-
tblrds: tb* length of tne breast be-

Tbls not ' only

"So yon overcame that old antipathy
of yours." her ftnaband remarked, "and
called on Mrs. Bobbta-r

"Do yon think she was glad to i

youT"
"I am sure of it."
"Ahem! you must havs some raaa

for that belief outside her assurance
"Ihave I badon the old dross that waa

made pin twice, and my bat waa out
ot fashion: while she bad on her new

ĉwn that couldn't have come from
laywhara but Paris. Could >h« help
nelng (dad to »e* mwT'

•> OMCORATIONa.
order. "•

These men *ie [iretty nearly all
Of LDCcbenl llitle Is known ba-

jbBd US more recent life, but ilk*

^ Valllant. bs was notorious for rank ft^jy the fact la Hawaii. New Zea-
pbyslcal euwardlee. and nothing could U o d u equally free of these nptHas.
have evidenced thl* better than his s*- All the eastern Island* of Polynesia

posta are *uak«-
Hawail, down

>ng tbe Gilbert* and tbe MarshaU*
It la pointed

haa jet bad the ^ ^ a u L k g i

w h e r > ^ 1MalrUaml maa t h e Carolines, the square-bodied
••> oppoitnulty to defend himself, water snake^begias to make Its ap-
say that popular feeling against pearance la (he lagoona and harbors.
awucfalata Is extremely bitter I. By tbe time Ibe PblUpplne. are reach-

« tba popular ed tbe w«t« make beeomea both eom-
d d d l d tb j l f

put It very mildly.
demand for snppresslv* • meal if re

'certain to force tbe governments Is
adopt far more stringent precaution*

an/ that hav*

mil deadly, and tbe Jungles of
those itttanda are abundantly * up piled
with snakes. Pram tbe Philippines as
one foUowa down the chain of hilaniJ,

' r ° r * l o o « O j d e " ^ U>«U»;«*«1 "»*• *W«ern PadBc the reptiles are fre-
• * * • * • o ( anarcWts bad ou- oi.rke•'. quently objeeta ot wontaip. and ta
•*> pecrdl-r effect: It ted sorfety Into «,n,e legend, are credited with tb , ct*.

ter of state Is quoted as saving: "Of ward, they are e
•very ten anarchlsta. there are sevaa (real »•**• | " <»e

ploy of the police. a t least. Not
t d " »n 1 the islan

th* milder logic of tbe Frenchman anarchist*
and gprg* themselves on tb* economic ,*.,n-(. autnwi
theories of Cart Marx, who put tb*
problem tersely for these anarchtots
when he defined the communist, of who ar* In tbe ,,.,,.,
bis time, and tbey have developed Into and three who are arrant cowards." »n 1 the islander* neither fear tnem
tbe anarchists of to-day, as "on. tb* It was ttls sentiment, however nor exhibit that repugnant* ts their
on* band, practically, tbe moat ad- that ha* prevented hitherto tb* adop- pn-seuce which is commonly called In •
vanced snd resolute aectlon of th* «on of well considered and effective stJmtlve.

'orfclng class parties of, every coon- measure* of rearassioa *f anarchists. This indifference to tbe- reptiles Is

They ar* so Common that a baaketfol
may be easily- picked np In any banan*
patch. Tbe dancing girls of thla town
are In the habit of employing these

certain Inhabttani
ibe French quarter of London. | l b

Santo Caaerio. In open day. on Jun* w .

bto stiletto Into tbe heari

movement Tbe Immediate aim of tbe
Communist* Is (h.? same as that of all
the other proletarian parties: forma-
tion of the proletariat Into a class.

Tbeve l
rtfully rt

eciabling
u.iller of
!bls ineans

w f^mmunlsts UWU*UH feted bv th«

i i..-':.,r.-lble overthrow
. >'--,:•• o • nil It Ion*. Let

In ibelr d " c ~ - T b . , II, ffl.m .bout
tbeir uwki, tbelr uklea and Die'r

rttu. fMtooa tinni la tbeir bema-
.ad tuck . few extra one. in

the belt la readine** to replace »ocn M
—1» " tt« " " " • « "»" <»"

' » — ' " " " " " ^ h ' " * Blu™~1" " r e

ml-le t

It was by tbe veriest ^accident tbat
King Humbert of Italy's life was not
cut off by an anarchist ID April of

nelle race*. Giovanni A*clarBto'a foot
Ipped as be stepped ta th* king's

when tbe tanpon or vlUagei maid and
ber craw of attendant girls go career-
ing about wHh aa assortment of writh-
ing red snakca. Still the Samoans.
who have no stock of snake prejudice*.

STALKING BJO GAME.

i«rtyr

'hlat aad the liberator
be has been to toons- *"*' of another nation. The steel

of a still bleeding w h k ' h b*' hrllt l n readlaeas eacaped the '
•r*m of tbe police and of tb* special «r tbe great glacier* of tbe; Alpine

married couple were crossing one .» , , l l L it is

ing of Uw gam*
bound*.
sklru t!
thickly settled, a beat of •
OB tb* hnntlilg grotiod by dawn IC
tbe flr.t day of bnvUag. Than *»•
a handrad men with gaas ready
•oar a aaU' of baefcabst la tbe dU
lion of Ibe floelag deer. Bine. I
aoc used, becanse the hunter could DM
pull a trigger without bringing dowia
sou* fellow Sportsi
of the bullet. \ Oa Tncsdar Bight b \
fore Ibe Dr.t Wedue*.ay ln Ni
her. Bayvllla. rstchogo*. Bay I
Rmflhtown and other ' plaeM oa th I
soutti sbore and I* tbe north or tb>
Roukoakonia Woods are In a feverl* >
Slate of preparation for tb* opeoln, •
• M b * deer aeason with tbe Qrst Hub
•Pbe sun bss W tipped lb*
wben lax "wiblernaw." Ibe 1
•be 1-onc lslaii<I railroad
tbrougb it and* the roads' honmttng i I
reaoand with tin- n-|M>rt of Bliotguni.
Tbe battlv la on.

The Long Island chai
oprd a i«'<-u!i«r kind of deerslayei.
tbe like of wli**n U not known In oa) -
er i-ountriaa, i He la called a Irac :
bunit-r. Ixt-aime be Mkei hi* stand i
tbe ties of (ike Long 'sLand ratlrn
where tbey run through tb* woo
Tbe hay of bound* st oura can* I
track-Uantffa < by hoadreds M t
•trt-l. rails. Often they are to b I
Been ss Iblck Bs mosquitoes In Jet**];
Tbe deer brettks sod dssbe* for tfe r
track to est-adje the noands. The* '
mighty fnmijide wskea in* ecboai.
Tb* nlmrori* •vi'hla sight
mal have filled Ibe air wltb lead. Ot
coarse, tbe deer Tall*, and th* *r>
men .warm around It* dying I
like crows about a carcass. The 4
lion of who *bsl> bsvc tbe sutlers 1
It be a back, who eball have tb* hidi.
and «inoo» bow many i»e 1
be divided ar* rarely settled except
after a riot. Any one who caa *qalot I
• long a barrel and prriu a iriggar \
may be a track-bunt . The utmost
woodcraft ts required t* locate tb* \
Lone Island r*!ro«d in tbe -wild** • :

All th* Lofg Islsod deer tiunter»
are not of tbe gra.c*qtie type descrtl. :

ed. however. jKsir sport msr be ha* •
oa any or tab preserves of som* «C
tba dubs: sport Ibst requires a good

degre*
. the dubs; sport m»t rê ui
I eye and a quick band dad s

' *«*rtlves. and «u a gulct Sunday af- ttOa». wbea a fatal accident
• thirteenr uth T h b d f l l d

urred.
> ago, Tbe husband fell down one of the

1 which abound on Mil
• «••* c M amA M l „«,, M p

*» Cas- giaclm-the rope _hvalm _aad 0» J loss of sHfijaajll' depth of tbe chasm was so

men t, but 1
lolln's net

neither b* t
must be so a
patbettcaUy

s tin? back bone Of the
System, lt must

tin* nor too light, and
Justed that It will sym-

that •

erally fav<

fr JLJI every toncb of tba
arse. In all this largo
ken, but fortuns gen-
irt, sclem-e ami sklU
s bay* been wisely ••-

lected.—Cblca o Inter-Ocea

O DOCTORS' BILLS IN SWEDEN.

JsUm the Ttbtatlona

Bine* tb* night or November T. II
wben bomb*
I~lceo theatre
dred* wer* killed. 'European society.
ro»«l and bowrgfta. has beaa In con-
stant dread or attack, although tb* ,
work *f iUvacbo) |a 1S02 caused n* •t>ouKh l n anarcbl*ncal: explsMts. OB fhe bady be revwtered.
little consternaUoa In Franca. Wltb t B * "^ning of February 26 a murder- wife's aagnuh at her loa
six bombs be on different occasions I o u l a t t a c k W M Blade *n tb* lif* or dmw tbe veil of aUence. 1
blew op ibe bouK of the Prince** d* t t t l ? King ot Oreeoe. 8acc**stwly st- af!*• ward a w ber. with
Dagsn: the resldsncs of Judge Benolt. ' " " ! " • « " mad* SB Nicholas II of who had accompanied tbVm at it,,
who wa* unusually sever* on anarch- »"••'*. " n d on Welhelmbu 1. tbe new- time of the accident. *tay,lng at tin
lets; a stor* st th* corner of Hue d* | T Towned <jue*n of ilollanr'.. It would- B*ar**t hotel at the foot of jibe *ht. Icr
Cllcby and Bne de Berlin, wherein ***-». nowevar, aa If tb« LnccbMl epi- waiting for tbe sea-to give it|. I..
twenty persons were killed or wound- • « ' • •«* <*anfWl ail this. Tb* g*v- dead; for .br tbe well-known la . ..1
ed; the Cafe Very, where two young "n-ue.it* of Bnrope ar* In negotiation glacier progression, tbe forui i.f IHI
people IIIDIOK were buried to eternity, f o r l b (" *dopik>n of n i w n r n for coo- lon« Itmt bnsband might Iw

* be compare
with deer hunting In tbe Adirondack^
or the Maine' wlldernesa. bm It glva*
tbe deer a running chance for Its Ufa.

men may engage In tt without k I

p c y,
and Anally a portion of the Palais d«
J IJustice.

All

p
ntrated action and forth* u iaoatlon to appear, expelled f

tb tb t b t

great that

O w f>e

.u'lt of

<e exploits were performed sobject ot
1 moatas of 18W2. Two ]n-

t to a p p e , p r
I Of their reopectit* law* bearing oa tba tbe torrent, about that date. J'adent-

sobjert of social mi tin wry. This «ep ly, and with smftlUag caasUncy. tbey

ta Wadln* Stiver on the north
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woaldo't be 1 Swede7
When you 1 r« 111 in Sweden and re-

quire the *ei rlcea of a physician, all
you have to do la to send for h,m, l ie
U llkeOy to be an: efficient man and
courteous tola degree. Your need*
will be ministered to and between th*
times of feeling your pulse »ad taking
your temperature h* won't slip one of
his profeoalofcal cards In yonr hand
and remind you tbat be charge* *10

•I.lt. Korltlng la said of payment,
and your doctor look* after you faith-
full? until y«jn hav* recovered. When
yon feel ilk. bqnldating tbe obligation
you'll And tlmt It Is a cas* o* writ*
your own Ucatat

If you ha»* l>eei. holding an office
under Tammany prior to your trip to
Sweden, or Have struck It rich ln
Sugar, you may nil out yonr check
for a haodsoibe *nm. Tbe money will
be accepted and no comment made.
If you l»av*! been writing on apac*
for soin* y**Ts or bave picked th*
horse race* Wrong end first, you may
send a small donation to tbe doctor,
and It will tie Ju*t as unemotionally
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of 18W2. Two Jn p y lmM t
rle* brought Ravacbol In "toot gnuty,* "»eet tb* aaarcblsU on «qnal grounds, were st last rewarded. I ) t l eoforremetit by others, b a n m
frankly admitting that ; they w e n 'or It as* been proved bejond doubt j One day the body was released frant' eeeded In Inoreaalng the n am ber o'
sfrald of their Uves lo condemn him. that there te clMe and ̂ constant con- It* prison in the Ice. and tb* wlte ' deer to wet, aa esirnt tbat tbe farm
although tbey clearly reiepgnlaed b* nectlon between tbe kaarchl«ts of looked again oa tbe feature* of him ers bar* good cause for romplala*
bad committed the crime* attributed different countries. They bar* a mag- who had been so long parted front The tatter argue tb* Injustice of
to htm. Motbers In Franc*:at this day nlncent organisation for the prompt her' Bnt tbe pathos of tbe stery 1ST lowing tbe d**r to destroy their cr
frigbien ibeir restive or nnrnly cull- *n<1 secret Interchange of news and In tbe fact tbat abe was tben an old while tb* l«w protects tbe deer ft
dren by thrratpnlog to band ihem over r°T fnrnlsblng eacb other all forms of woman, while tbe newly rescued body belag shot j
to Karscbol. . j material aaslataace. Tongbt «och an was tbat of quite a jounc an<l robm't I Tb* c h m n In tb* game laws I

The munlerou* act of tb* Parisian elaborately organised axstem of eril. man. ao faithfully bad tba cry/als! ' trilMitlag Ibe sesxin over four v »
anarchist Valllant. wbo threw a bomb governments throughout the world casket pren-rved tbe >wel which It Is generally njgarded by sportsnwfl
smong tbe French deputies, aroused mnat adopt a scbeme of Botua. aid. [held so long. Tb* forty v«ars bad a wts* move. PrwlOttBly four c
tbe whole dlvlllsed world lt> th* necea- | Among tbe essential drtalls of sneb left no wrinkle* on tbat marble brow, aecotlv* Jays were set astda. 1
ally of concerted u n n u r n to check a scbecn* are the estahllsbment of a Time* wandering nngers could not then tb* woods fairly brok* loos* I
tb* n.ad violence of sued abclal out- permanent International police com- to,i.-h him la tbat tomb, tad m. for a . a nandemanlaW-
lawry. Vaillart's rtfwardij attempt to mission against tb* anarebista, as welt few brief moments, tbe aged lady aaw I For (our d4>» there wonld bs •
assasslnaie Mir ler1*Utlr« represent*- aa special national commissions. Tb* tbe husband of her youth, as be was1 scea* of earnage. aot limited alone t>

m of th* French p«.p|e probaMjr persons whose names g*t on tbs Hat In tbe days which were gone forever! the deer. Stray shots fount restia)
marked tbe turning: point|ln the his- of .uspecta will be tin.ler police sat- - I n C. II. Sporgeen's Autobiography.
tory of anarchy. Hitherto tb* war oa 7elllance In all countries. | .
society bad engaged only on* army— | lntern*tlonal legislation will alas I - , -»!„ , h . t i m m
the army of tbe aggressors. Now tb* he adopted In regard to: tie sal* aad | Tbe Burmeas will sacrlnc* any pros-
army of the defence took a band la msnufartnre of eiploalVM. and aa at- pee, o r mooe, making t* go to a feast.
-the actlv* host Hi tie* I tempt will b* mad* to Mcur* uniform T h«e are called rives, and often tbe

Within fony-etgnt hours after tb* legislation In all conntrlM for tb* re- entertainment I. elaborate The wrlt-
TalllaiK incident the government* of presslon of anarchism. |t wlU b* dlT- «,
tbe different states' of Rurope were Bcult to obtain this, but I' ~
conferrtng with one another, either by tbat the M M . *f »elf-p
telegraph or Ihrougb tbelr acer*41t*d tb* prcsenca <

_ i-Mmcmbgr* going to on* In Upper
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representative*, regarding tb*
ures to be taken for; tbelr mutual
tectlon against anarchistic foes. I facilitate the tasks of tba government*

I It waa settled In'sbon order tbat 'wben they —
.Itration abonld be extended tsUtlon to their respect!T* parli- j ̂  £*

guests danced, that would hav* been
The dancer,

to tb* publication of Incit
wholesale destruction of life and lib-
erty. Entirely too much consideration
bad hitherto- been, shown to what
seemed mere noise and Muster. Tb*
time had com* when society must re-
sist even an academical propagation
of th* tencti of Anatvhj.

I But tb* work ot tbe Mlletto went on.
Still the deed of; Vslllant differed

much from tbat of Santo or of Lac-

The chief fact to be bort in mind
a tb* conalderatlon of the Talllant In-

cident U tbat the oatlaw'a murderoua
design was directed not against a
monarch or anyone presuming to en-
Joy hereditary rights over tbe people, g
but rather against the people- them- 11
•elve* as represented by their elected
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Clallsts. I | prMty montn Is •trained to

Husband: "It seem, tn me that yos
com* to my offlce a «ood deal mor*
than there I. any necessity for." Wife:
"I cannot h*lp it, d*ar; yonr m
In tbs offlce are so much nlca
they an at boms that 1 Ilk* to
the contrast."
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officials. Tbe clvUtiCd world can read-
ily understand sn attack like Vail-
lant*s when directed against a tyrant
When, however, anarchy presume* to
attack a republic—tb- most perfect
and equitable form of government as
yet devlsad by the human mind—It Is
plsln tbat tba general system of mar-

-I wish I was n girl." said Bobble.
"Why do you wish thai?" *ak*d bis'

Mhtr j Ing to the train h- presented each w»
"Oh! then I wouldnt hava to bother { " • • . * ' * * u««* i'1>1 baoquel; though

about thinking what III b« wban I'm a

Cora: "Paulina is s
my dear. She
wnor on lh* piano." ;

perttita: "Tea. bnt I CM* •
htm oa o»y Mcvals."

[be women were strangers. By
snd by the husband of one of the wo-
meB came back from ibe smoking car
and she said to him: 'I think tula Is
the nicest raUrsad I ever rode on.
That hrakemao over there gav* ert-ry
an. of us a lovely benqast,-

place* In human targets. Tb* I
for tb* chase became wild,
waa forgotten. Private p
were Invaded and despoiled.

Th* gam* keeper* were In ofl
far* with th* less scrupulous hoi

play. Bat a great change ha. b
wrought. Last year tb* gunning \
followed wltb -cojaaJ sest. bat th* .
day of each week *et apart and tbi
six days intervening had a tend—ej
to ebsek BBT sttempt af UWI.MIUBS.

Aad tb* game tbat wa " ~
th* opening day of tbe 1
esa ma t ed tbat Bo lass C
succumbed to tbs banters' prowesa,
K*xt day th* train, oa tb* Long Ist-
aad railroad fairly groaned under
tbelr weight of venison. Others of
the spnrtssisn carried tbelr trophies
away by wagon, aad Mill Mbara*
bound for th* duck, of U m l I" ^
Baj. b > a norors* to baata.

nowar* trailing .Injly «ver
eloth Is on* form of decoration la •
or lass a** at special functions. Host-
**M* flnd frequently, bow*<r*r. that tba
roses snd othtr blossoms do sot but
through a lone meal, and every
knows that trailing faded flower* are
net . 0 attractive eight. To obviate
this, a florlat aays tbat If a hit or moss
la dipped la water aad then shakaB
oeirlr free of 1:. th* cnt *nd of th*
ros* may b* wr*pped In this and fled
on with a bit of sewing silk, aad thai
will ke*p th* flowers fnaa. It I*. .
to conceal saeb treatment by bending a
laaf ovar tb* Mtd.

■v mi— n.—— »>«*• u~i. are u.. wuh RiHk r.n.Wi-. M. M • 
r.m-ll'1 C..IA Mrn llbrems 1 A*.*.' «»K"1 TM mnnj posts sra Alllo* op sent, raff from ons sftor snolbsr com n porta i hoi I bo old routlos of ooUIra (ft bo iffxln boptm Bin I boro this year 'Will ro- grtt for the Camp Bllrr frot* October to Deccm 

-irr^umliu* eowattaa of Central Ku- i tbo fa a. and really ttoy “ oait of warfare aa gay in are. even If a cam pa I {a Ur coins on In hU own vicinity. To follow tto Blues or Rrowna for • <**T U a revelation to a Drone. The ground la fo roll Ins that the whole ■rmr might well be concealed In a rav- ID*, and It require* ihrewd general- chip to keep fall command of the brt. SBdr. As i ho rtf-nj atoadnj advance* •n th* fort, throwing oat flanking line* who represented whole troop* 
benrer*. each flag standing for a troop of men. The/ are bo recognised la th# contest, and It I* a ml* that when two flag* flank a elngt* one. th* Ut- ter la to consider himself captured bar of each 7ear had become almost an Institution, and were annually via- Bed by thousands. Thin mimic warfare It was that Th# approach of th* t made possible the brlUtent recced of n bait to. and aoon tbs cavalry la seen th* ragntera at D Caney and flan coming oat from behind a hlU on th* a. for It was real hard fighting Milk Ranch road, ready to charge a and proved tto beat kind of a school Cor tho aoIdler. The anrface of tho recreation In particularly fitted for tb* wort, her- teg many ravines, timber patches. Muff* and gulches. These make ad- mirable biding and camping places, while oat 00 tb# prairie* and meadow Mod* are the hand-to-hand engage- ment* with plenty of 

battery of light artillery oa th* plain. Cantering forward, they are met by n destructive Are that threatens to wipe them ffom tho earth. One after another of tho Invaders drops from his horse In mofck Injsry, Then the batteries rally and make a charge themselves. Up the hill they go. and harry pell mell to tb* crest where. In an instant, they whirl march and wheel without conflicting place and the gnus belch forth a warn- with any natural barriers. I lag and a menace. The Invading The theory of tho school la two-fold. | Browns are. however, too numerous, embracing defease and attack. '*A bet- and have other parties of cavalry and gade of roopa la designated pT the flagmen on the flanks, and the umpires salon*l commanding. with cavalry declare that toe Blue* are whipped la and artillery, known ns the “Blues." I the battle. wenrtag blue uniforms and forage Bo met I me* tb* campaign tests aev- «apa. to remain at the fort and defend oral days and * axiom councils of R. hoot Her brigade, whoa* members war are held by tb# young lieutenant* wear brown canvas, with campaign to make the heat poealtee showing for bate la known as tho “Browns." and. their sides. They know that It will being In camp far down tb* Kaw vnl- all bo reviewed afterward, and they ley toward Manhattan, may appear at do not want to be foond wanting, any time, seeking to reconnoitre the The conduct of ibe campaigns, sham Maes' position and to give them hot- ! though they be. Is a good Index of the Ik actual stuff that la In an officer, young All troops march folly armed and (or old. equipped and carry ten blank car- Tb* commanding officer, when n Mae cartridge*. Topographical; and campaign Is over. Issue# an exbauat- raad sketches are mad* by tbs eogln- |T* comment on the merits of the vs- sera with aa moeb care as if entering rloua troops' work, tbos pointing oat •l enemy’s country, and are on n scale tb* strong and weak points in exer- «f f*»*w teebe* to rh# mile. A topo- rfs*. His criticism covers tb* eotlre . graphical officer Is detailed to accotn- progress of the troops And outline* paay eneh command.and submit a has- tho work at each successive step la «r •Mlcti and report to tb. commas- . tb* bsttlrs. of tb. forrre to which M Is at- Bom.,Ice Ibcre I. a dlffrrem cocmj lacbcd. I to hist Thao a human one. A Tear Ta ffoxrd anlsat acrtd.nl. an car-1 „r wb.n tb. rare Bloc, and •rtAffra are I apartr.1 before tbc aol- Browna cot ol«wl> Wad; to Ireffl* a co oat. and seals before action. tram. „„ - pren; pin-, or cad b; o«rere Strict ordrep are la- prairie. tn.J were allarkrel h; a preU mm4 that ..re; man moat act as rts Ore. which came dancioj tbrouffk maeh as possible as though actual • (59 loog blue steen • CMdmoa. rximrd Iff such .trap. aa It | A cr .core —a displaced and ■ “** amplrea. ,n , „om.ot both tbc late combataata «Ktatore and laapcctora are that this wtr. Scbtlnc lb» nre. boa,Hit .ad raM la carried oat. nbra a part of .remplnc oat lb. oncomlnc blsse. • fare, li r.pored nrer.mrll;. dooblre Wren It ... all r.ih.cu!.Urd <b. war- 

*» - aaalnst tb. Iowa cow herd of Jure- pact after rack cocaermrat. It win Bra, Cltj, four retire awe;. Tb. bard 
™ o' t»— rows Iwrrealac altos-tbar •oO’—tbla*. and It does. IOO ramlllar for Carta Kam'a Alfa!,;. 

. If *?**' ™ were '■ w* and It was ordrre-1 b; lb. coloa.1 cow •wmcHtr »ald ^rrel; b. Obrerrrd. maodla. that tbr; remain off ,h. row Bwolu order, are Word to tba troop, .era,Ion. Bat tb. cow. did aol aa- With tho utmost proclamn. pot exceed- deraiaud tb* order, and made their afl even in th* prosecution of a cam- spprarance. aa osnaL fed log In happl pffiga. For Instance, her* I* a typical on tbf M cra,^ 
"iSnJnfJii N.r”bre 10,-Tb. I**£, "" *” mm; baa appfared In fores north of . _a_r , STremT T^r^c.d. ^1 re 1 -- —r-uouf ordered 
:.re-“ •” — 1 kind of carnage, the rows did lie hatter* 1 Bal ,he ft>W" d,d no' ,,k» «*»«•■ *“4 I of Mate 1 fr,*b,*0«d •« •traogely appareled ' 1 herdera. went brllowkig In e«ery di- rection. It wa* a long « has*, but they were Anally driven back to town. took * hand, dosen columns of newspaper lot. tors and as many 

-Two troopo of the First and two of tho Beeond cavalry, of artillery, under c W. A. Rafferty. Second cavalry, are | hereby detailed as advance guard, and will St &« .. m. to-morrow, proceed n„ ,re ,owo.Dra„t. •lone tb. Milk Bunch road. ' lownapenpir ,' -Ta care u; of lb. .arm; are _   tb. .dr.ncr susrd wlU pu.l, ,brm back reim'b. wmr dciirt'.on,,"w‘ ** }tT *■ poMlble. A medical ofTltfer i.r; to restore qolci. The cow. bow- aad drt.cbm.ol. of tb. bosplul ud .... did aol come back. 
"f**1 »n- »•“ •otomp.o; u.. com- I Aboot lb. onl; real .moremrat tb. ■•ad. B; order Colonel Arnold | reldlrre (cl I. when re me cullrlra. w. 8. *COTT. spectator forgets hi* relative position Acting Adjutage General.“ , and araoda In rh* llu* of advaac*. Tb# advance waa began on Fort Then th* cavalry or artillery com* 
^ _w|,h The brt- charging on. a* If to crush him. and ip •• regnlariy as somebody thunders at tb* straugsr: Into 1 - though a thousand miles away from headquarters. Train accoal.rm.at. *11 tb. psr.pbrra.11. of camp life, were ured. sod eldretra. oalpou. .ad •cool, did tbrtr wot* rarefoll; ud well Then, an Korembcr 14, cm. aa order d.lrd -la camp, scar Rue; Crater. Norembrr 14.- sad uplaa: "Tba Bio. brigade will at break af da; to-morrow morning, cootlano tba march oa Fort Rile;. Two troop, mt rar.lr; are drt.llrd h rear guard. Tb. rear roardo alowl; retiring oa Fort Rile;, win b; atubboro rralak- aacr. dels; th. adraoca af lb* roam; aa moeb u possible. Commander af rear gnard will bowcrcr. labs care that troops are withdrawn before the; become engaged la aa; areloaa «®afflei Signal men will bo fnrnlabad with mounts, and men WlU ba dstalM 
with bvaplul corps detach moot wlU bo detailed f, follow tbs coamuL- . Tbs IssalLg of such orders mesas ■srb ts tbs bo;> on dot;. Tbs; ms ■ tbs ort or war something more thaa tbs mare learning of drill■ and tactlca, And ire awakened ta a heart; entba- elaam wblcb makes tbs wort n plean- er. rather than a dot; regretful!; performed. Most of the men stationed •t Ibe fbrrt ns prtratss are ;oong. and tbs constant changes to bring la saw Ifsop. from tbs .orroondlog posts ID sere tbs West makes tbs wort decld- •dl; interesting, nod tbs rlrnlr; b; ■o tnraoe slight. , This spirit It mad# tba work of tbs regular, •o ronaplciou# In Cobs, tba Fbillp- Ftar. and Porto Rico. Tbr location of umpires oa fRe Add past upon tb. nccurec; of all moTS- "irala loanren Immunll; from na; borer Pis;, and as tbs artlll.r; sod OA’sIr; sloes are engaged. I be re la n Otlnable drill In seer; daj't proceed- Man; elsltors go oot from tbs 

-Cltr With Little sds a-c without Hopping for greetings, be “glia." 
Aa.rtl-ls at Vrafttrlrt VI. Wbo*v*r read* th# following must own to a feeling of reaped for the hon- est King. King Frederick VL of Den- mark. white travelling through Jut- tend, one cay entered a vliteg* school, and found th* child ran llvaly and In- talllgant. and quite ready to aaawsr hi* 

fiddle family. Of wood have they 

“Wall. youn»t*r*.“ h* aald. “what ara th* names of tb* greatest Kings of Denmark r* Wl*h one aooocd th#y cried out. “Canute th# Grant. Waldomar. and Christian IV.“ Just than n UtU# girl, to whom the school master hs4 whispered some- thing. stood np and rntead her hand. “Do you know anotherr asked the King. “Tea. Frederick VL" * “What great act did he perform?" . Th# girl hung bar band, and stam- mered out. “I don’t know." “B* comforted, my child,“ said th* Kleg; ”I don’t know olth*r.“ 
“Bo you overcame that old antipathy of yoara.” her husband remarked, “and called on Mrs. Bobbies?" 
“Do you think sbs was glsd to in you?" “I ad sur# of It." “Ahsm!—you must bav* some ruaaon for that belief outsld# her assurancaa." “I have. I bad on the old draas that waa made pver twice, and my hat waa oat of fashion; white she had “ that could: 

pitch, and wb 

Fvople^ln Cl Inge who pa«a ib* win-' dows of a la gr music store axv at- tracted by th disptey of baaketa full chips siullliinfluents of lit* o*d Th»a* ana lira elite blu ■ rfit moooy vslu*. bow. . l>* skilfully Joined and r#Bfti iuil'kil to make vloUa* that have th* g*nten*, rich tonal qsalltk-* ot ajre. t'hi«-qgo I*. tb* only *lty In America wb*4» such an artistic rvdi- Vlvue Is atlcklptnd or accompllahed. These chips a^id rragmen is of rorm*c musical glory] arc uot mere flotsam caraleusly a cents nte led aud raat up fc this show window as mournful tewuory. for I bey rvprv- •I, pntlcnc*. shr*wdn*#a Moat of th# oU vio- lins or parts j thereof have been col- lected In Italy- They had a lower century ago the fad meats of blgV pitch rers proceeded to , by gouging out the hack*. This yan.tal process not only weakened tbd iBStrumunU but the too# was *k*»u correupoodlugly rw- prewrd. and then the Instrument was cast aside. Kearly aD tb# backs of the#* old Instrument# show this goug Ing. and tb* Brat task Is to level up this hardwoo^ surface. Th* top of kb* violin being *f soft wood usually hat Ha edge* worn down by handling tend carrying In th* cane. Tb* corners «re generally broken and the H hole* ir# frequently spilt or frayed. ThJ* necessitate* what Is technically idllrd •‘redoubling.” This consists in mntciiiag th* parts, build log up by gluing ou piece*, tho united parts remaining In the clamps for weeks In ordkr to set them firmly. Cracks sn« I filled with tiny Mrips; p1.‘<#w dr# match*d *■ #o adroit- ly that tbelr rfreaeuc* can bariy be de- tect *tl on I ha surface Conaldar now that lbs cr*.-ke<1 and frayod top has bant 

Q° Vt R N M£N T SU Ml T t TO PUT O. 1-re.bra. Will - kre... - r« It. ^ Part lb. P«»« ‘NUTomtWU Ulls-ff reran. Bit M HI. In u, ,Mkre. Ttn4 Is nbns- 
a. larerestirert r.Umm Ism *. n. N wna ostortPus far rant lui.l; Iks fart in 1 la nail Si* Kas- r.rtraus I. lbs foio— n. PNrsIrel ra-sreUra. ans onnktoff ranU UoU l. sqsaB; fra. of ttraa repulra. *• bass srtiWnrad Ihla hrt.rt Milks All tb. ra.lrt. Island. « Pol;nra>4 ■art Ion ml n wore., na Wa t loti re. kslwran ilnres rwn outporea ore annka- II ■ polatad out Inal no lurch 1M has. IVratwaiff from Hawaii dawn ba ;• la. U> roursss re mark •»» UUbsrta and tba HanUU sire oaa renn wb.ro *a IndlTIdual a—1 tha Carrtlnra. tba aqnare-bodM bad an sppomnli; tn ffstaiW hlms.lt. wnisr sank, twglos Is maka lla if 

adopt hr far nor* stringent precaution* with an any that hav* yet m«ts#d th* *oe foi sr revolution agnate flawing snake# follows down th* i 

ubrabnwftbffM p.—a 1 1 
inmhrem Kn*te Rq|<! Fteldan. linn nrwlc# ox snurcn»“ts ua one mumel quentiy o*>ye*ts el woiviiip, an* ta Nrell aiTttirt .,7 bol Iwoof A«® Partdlar rffm: It lad •octet; lots 0,0,. Iren,!, are rredlmd with tb. re— mT- twlsu —ffJu dratb re Ire- *«•« “"“l— •' ’•*>» -“Wrest*- allot, of tbs world. Carmans, soffarad death re » ,o. qID(,r re a*tr presssca la uln- 

Ibsortas of Otrt Marx, who put tbs tar re stats la qoot«d as ra;lo«                  ward. Ihr; are roonot and minis problem lernel; lor then, anlreklats seer; ten sosrcblsu. there are Keen *r“l a1—- ** "■ of —• ***** when ha J-fined tbs communion of who are In lbs amplo; of lbs polios. •* '•*»' s<*“ *• ■■ "»"**> bn lime, and tbs; bare dmstspad lata and tbres wbo are srrnot Cow.rd.- s»l lbs Islander, neltber frar tbren the anareblsta of tn^n;. an “on lb. It tbn srotiresst. bowrare mr exbR.lt rest report-ora t. tbrtr oss band, prartlesll;. tbs most sd- that boo prarentod bltbareo lbs adsp- perarura wbleh Is csremonl; eallsd Is. rsorad sod rasotat* aorhon of tbs Oon of weU eoosldered sod effectlrs stlnrtlre. work lux rlare partlm of or re; reran- mnn.uras of rapnasMn sc sunrebmts. This Indlfferanra ts tbs rapUlra Is lr;. that sertlon which pasbea forward >< u Polatrel out Ibm sen oa Urn made mom mmhedl; nulfrtl at 4ks other.; on tbe otbee band. Ibeoretl- , perpelratlo. of tb. o.trerra b; Bn- ban,ire of 1*. on lira i II; the; bare orer th. (rent MB ”*** tb. peopk ..d poo.oral of re H...IL Hera or. to 

ul* after kmg can it sued • it* original shape, the gouged hack ' rrsiered ts Its former ; to* Beiured aide# filled and blocked and *veu lb* old varnish rv vcalerl In Its h*rmer rlchneas. The#* Important parts have been artfully rv-ftiofed. Indeed: but the a* sewbtlng of : them la. after all. ih« matter of Didst vital Importance, for this meaua a| relebtioa or ivvlral of tb# tonal qustlUc# of the Instrument. No matter boa txcautifutly tb# patch work Is doof| tb* violin Is compara- tively valueless unless K has tb# ton# to soothe tb* sensitive ear of the con Tb* sound post nun b* ad that It will hold tb# weight of tb# top, for* the strings bring n pre#- flv# pounds upon th* brewst of tb# klwlln, quite a weight to re#t upon a thin, vibrant slab of wood. Keen more Important thaa this pU ter Is the baaq-bur. tbs long, thin place of tempered spruce that runs two- thirds lbs Mfgth of th* br*Mt bo- twee, th* 8 iholes.' This omt only serve* to belt la carrying th* weight Imposed upon! the breast of th* tnstrw- •t but It ks th* bock boo* of th* violin* nervtua system. It must ueltbet be to4 '‘Iff »or too light, and us led that It WlU sym- pathetically bus la In tb* vibration* •very touch of th* bow. Of bourse, In all this large ken. but fortune gen- erally favors I art. Sciencv aud sklU 

proletariat And her# amis b a typical Marx seniliiM The • cmmunMts dtedala teromvc .1 »-and aims They 
vr,:!r: ■ ™d,“" “ .f h- ,-.„hi eiiftins-.i on,. ..•r.-inie overtnrow • 

At their beet 

tbe rt'liKc a Me i Lot 
SarS.“J=rs agery. It can easily be Imagined that 

.. ... by th. rairtrat ..ratetrat tbrt ' ^ “ SLi Humbert *f Italy's life was not 
Ing about with 

foot *”« ”•* 
Tire prelre.rt.ns J" scsrahl.f ts Aprtl Of . u«# but rke'r rhalaa “ * ,9mr‘ " W dror* ’• xhm 

■ fielle races. Giovanni Arclarho a 
her crew of attendant girts go assortment of wrltb- BtUL th* wbo have no stock of I, ..Nim b li nw “ran. I*"PP” *■ ■** “'W® *“ *• Tv treTTra, - 7T.T' tb. wir which mutant snarchy hra ““."LI 'L71LTre ~fW^*l •rttwtc d.nra. I. tbrtr sloe# waged ou society, lie It was .k. . latemte. -Chlcngu Inter Ocewn. Ik. I—re .. V.poire,. Ill | “ hmjrenrawsm Mral .u ! There was a queer blend- 

wbo threw and. with bis guillotined, lug of the anarchist and the liberator suc*#*sfhl In th* at FORTY YEARS SHE WAITED 
ipt which b* made on th* virtual wa## an# rater of another asttea. Th* stewl 

bleed log wh,ch hc bHd '■ read Incus rwenped th* ' 

peculiar affair. It Is bnt four day* long, covering tho fsur Wsdosndaja 

thickly ssttlsd. a hoot of < on th* kanttif grosnd by tews t the first day #f booting. There as# u hundred men with gens randy to tall of bucks hot In the dlrw* 

of th* bnitet Oa Tnsudny flight bo- rer# ihr firm W#dn#o>.ay la Wsnfi her. Iteyvlltek I'alchogou Buy flhac*. Ball blown nod other place* ou Uu d te tho north of thh oods ore la a feverish state of preparation for th# opening of tho derr are sou with Ihr first llg T%* sun has Just tipped (he when l he -wtM#cn#u*.“ th* I racks i tb# Isar Inland railroad I through It aud* th* road* hounding I 
Tbe battle la on. The Long 1 also.I chase has oped * prcolisr kind of deerslay the like of whom te not known er uMintrlia He Is called i hauler. Iwcauar he take# 1 th* tie* of tho Long *sUnd rail rang where they raa through th# woods. Th* hoy of hot track-bonleja : 1 siceL tall*. Ofiea they ar seen as (hick aa mosquito** I Th# deer hreska and da#b#o r*c ten track to earape th* booed* Then h mighty fuatlade wakes th* re bead. Th# aim rods wlrhta sight of tb* sat mal have filled the air with Wod. Of course, th* deer fans and tb* aportfl- rouod Its dying 

b* dlvldtol sr# rarely settled excops after * rtot. Aay ou# who caa oqsiRI along s barrel and prem a trlggsg may b* n trgefc-hant . Tbc >UNg woodcraft Is required to local* ten L*ag_ Island ro 'road la the -wlldsO- 
Ialand deer honteffl j roiewia# type dearrflk j air sport may h# hall preserves of sons Of 

Bine# tb* night of November T. IfiflS, wb.n bombs w.rs thrown Into ths CTT-tTra. Uore tbrairs .1 IMmralo^ wtren tram ”L “ .1 hllW®- K.re|»s» rewire;. 

mjmm mt tbs pollra .off mt tbs spsrtal tbs ffrasl (tsclre. mt ths Atffln. r» ffstsrtl.ss. ltd so • quire ffimds; si- (Ions, wires . Is ml sratdsnt wntraL     thlrtsen -nnra. stre Th. kiratrand Ml dswn sss mt ths I ,4. ira. s ras.ISff .bsora tor ta Btrn. - “ ms; res>I- to It wiitrafct n 

All lbs los« srs sst sf ths ireirequ ed. however. Fair i on any of tho preserve# tb# Hobs; sport that require# i *7* and a quick band sod come degree st Skin. It tm oot ts b. ramps raff with Are. hustlnx Is Iks AAlrasdschn or tbs klslns wlld.raras. but It fftxra 
Films mlnlstrr. ffraor Cuonl Art Css- (Isrtras-ths rap. bnhr. ud ths 1 fc*. of relf-rssnre 

Arttth o' «ra rhn.m wss re, (raat Out Frem — ib. resth resrt; MS bora tmtOm mm tret; rarelA bs ras.ra.4, sra rasld „ Rlrtl ss tbs ssrth ssff raonffk 1. .ssrrtrenral Iipirttre on On tody 
llttl. renal.nutkra Is Franra. With ,b* rrmml*t mt Frt.ra.rJ SS . mnreUr wire's swmh a Kx bombs bs oa Alffrrant   , "'tack wu maAs ss ths Uf. mt Araw th. rill of .Store. Fort; frar. blow up the bourn of tho prince— do **»• Kl*g of Oreece. fipccoortvely at- afterward oaw her. with the gn >te Began: th* rvsldoucu of Judge IWoolt. tempts w*rs tnsd* an Vlchote. II sf wbo had accompanied 

» at th# corner of Hu* do Hu# do Berlin. > killed or craiiy raven srr. scicnr* and skill whor# materlhl# buv# been wisely #o- lected — Cblruko Inter-Ocean. 

Clleby twenty I; the Csfe Very, where two young >ople dialog were hurled tu eterulty. f#r 

Emm. sad on Wetbetmtna I. ths I of DoQnnd. It t •, an If th 

NO OOCTOH xplolu 

time of th* accident, staying si .U* hotel at th* foot of the gla« ter. ch*al apt-. waiting far ths sea to give iq> i s The guv- dead; for.'by too weU-km»wn ta. ..f 
loos lost haabuud might to exp>etcd ih of of tbelr re#pectIve tews hearing on th* th* torreat. about that date. I’arteat- performed owilawfy. This step Ir. and with B*failing ceoutaary, they 

to Wfdtofl cast. njd^Bmflbtown on ^wm!.^ 
territory embraces Loke Honkoskoasg. Where tb* Indlass need te B* In wait for tbelr game. Th* corn*try is flat and covered with scrub oak and so- which eves tho 

ulthy 
— e*«V * Fhgslel mm. I»o you I ok yoUr doctor*’ hills? souic persons don'U Do you bav# an klm that tb# Jmedlclne men ar* In the wllli street railway compaulim afil therefore to be “beat- en" In scusoal and oat of season? Do you object toi getting u bill from your physician, and object ou general prin- ciples? Tb*tt| go te Hweden. Thai's :b* ptec# for you. That's the ptec* trouh- debtor te go Ih b'weden. Wbo bwede? m Sweden and ro- lcea of a physician, all te in scud for him. Us an efficient man and degree. Your needs will bs times of ferllkg your puls# and taking your tcmpcrafur# bs won't slip bis professional cards In your hand 

Is tb. Aral moots, .f nq Tw. Jn- to Ftraltl.rt; nraraur; 1 Is MAs. m wsuhsA snA wnlbA. snA th.tr bopra rn« Ih. tore tkreresrtras ssA reratnsiBnff rt.. Itrouffht Rsrschut la ' not out;,-- "rest tbs snsrchtms ss sqaal ireurtt wsra at Inst rswavffsA. I It. ssfsrrsmrst b; stbsra. Mrs ns fra.tty ■■unit,tuff IMI tb.; wsra '«• « bss Mm prarad brraad doubt j On. An; tbn bnd; wna ratonsM frqre ' rasAsd tn Insras.l.ir tbr nmnbn mt afraid Of Ih.lr Urra Is rend.ua blare that threw to rbra. and res.,.., res- Its prtSM Is tM Ira. and IM wtts dare is ttreb As sxtrat IMI lit farra attboritib tire; rtrarl; rarejnired M bretlos brtwras th. ffn.rrkl.tt mt look'd unit os lire fra tars, of Dim re. hare (naff «... far res, plats A b.d re m in 111 rd lb. ralmra sttrlbnreA Alffrareu reantrtos. Tb.; hsra s m.ff- wM bad Mm mm braff paired fram TM tsttrt src tM lajastlre sf s> to Mure Uolbras Is Krssiw st this As; fflffrant orffsntrathra (of lbs prompt Mrt Bnt tb. pollra. sf tM ti.ry Is; bwlnff tkt Aral tn Aratre; tbrtr rasps ffixture, ib.tr rastlra or oorol; cbtt- .“A orarat latireMhff. of saw. and In tbr fort that Ura ora. Uren on old wblto tb. toV pratret. tb. drar Iiow Arao b; tbrrat.blnff in Mud tbren orar '» fnnil«hlii» rarb stMr all forms sf woman, wbllo ths BSWlp rasroM bad; hsiffff SMI ! to Uararbol. | malarial ssalaunra. To Isbt sorb an was tbit sf quits a yoonff ud ratrast I TM .Muffs In tM sams tow. Atm Tire ntuptrtsu* are mt IM Parislss .tnboratrlf orffsblrad s;.t.m sf srfl. mas. m faithfully hod IM RftU MhutlM IM reams orar Imr Wat. • sarcbl.t Valllant. wb. threw . bomb »o.rasm.ot. tbreoffb-ut IM wortd rn.k.1 prawmf tM >»wrt whkh n Is ffrosrall; ra*srdrd b; .p.reamis id amobff tb. French drpotlrs. inrassd mart sdopt a srMm. of S,re.nl aid. | MIA ss loaff TM fan; yoara bad A wms rnsrs. Preohrart; fan. ram, IM wboto —retired world to tb. nraos- I A moo. tM rasrsttal dirts ns of sort toft so wrlakbs M that msiMs Mww. oreuUTO d«y, wren ret raids, ssff sit; sf raorra-tret mra.arm to rbs.lt s stMwre sra tM rs,.b|t.bn>.ot sf a Ttnre’s wsadartsff ffsffsn mold Mt thM IM wore* fslrt; Mohs Isass Miff tM brad rlotonra of .orb rental sat- preumtreat lot.ro.tlooal pollra ram- toorb Mm In IM, mb. and as. far ff , a psndsmoolore lawry. Valtlsrl's rawardi; .ttreopt to mlmtos affotrat IM anarebl.m. u wrti r.w Mtof msMrara. IM Md; raw For lowr aarm ttrare redd ho smsmlostr tb. toffl>l.,lr. represrstn- u sprartsl ratlsaat rammlmloq. tm tb. ho.hand sf Mr yooth. as M was ' sra-s sf raraaffs. art I tlrm of tb. Frreirb pretpls probaM; prenoaa whom bamra ipt on tb. Urt In IM dan whtoh wren (Ms forer.r ths Assr. fftrff; skats mnrkrtl the turning point l* th# hts- of suspects wtU b# nnAhv polk# sor- - In C. 1L lory of snsreby. Hitherto th# war oa yrtltenc# In sU countries society had engagwi only eo# army— | Internottenal teglatetkm wtU aln* tb# army of th# ag^essorsi Now th* bo adopted In regard to th# aate and | The Burmea# will ascrlfic* any pro# 

910 
In mnnnfnrturs of .xpkmlrs* toff •• tb prrt of mref maklnff is (s ts s I tempt win M mads to Mrura snlfsren Tb—. .10 raltod ft—, tid oft. tb. tofftolstloa in an rasatrts. fsr.lhs ra- rarertnlMran, to .Intrants. TW 

s stall. N rata Off It told of psym.nl, and your doctor looks after you faith- fully until ytfli bar* rvcovorad. When you feol Uk* liquIdoCJng the obligation you'll And UflU It te a earn of write your own ticket If you bark twea holding an office under Tamu'Suy prior to your trip to ■ woden, or Itov* sum-h U rich In Sugar, you ffiay AU out your chock for a handsom# sum. Th# money wlU »ptod If you hav#: been writing on spec* or hav* picked th* *nd firs*, you may donation to th* doctor, and it will ty* Just as uuemotluoally rursivod. The Bwcdteb doctor ou bis native boatb tends kb* sick aod His w^nithy petkrote pay him its poorer patients giro wbat tbey efin afford, and tke trvmely poor iglT« nothing at alL All get th* Herald. 

I to dtf- ec 
army of th* defence took th# sctlv# hoatlHrtea. Within forry-rtgnt boars after tbs Vallteov Incident th* governments of pr##utou of ananrhlam. It wl tho different atnte* of Rurupe were flcalt to obtain this, but It conferring with on* another, rtther by that th* nan of naif- telegraph or through tbelr accredited th* WWW of th# «Uag#r which g*Mta daacea, that «... ...... representative#, regarding tho mono- , meusc#* soctoty win ptov* stronamv ung^nlfied. Th* dancer* worn paid. b* taken fori their mutual pro- than aD other considerations and wlU >1Mj they twirled lastly or tret Ion against anarchistic foes facilitate th# teaks of ths government* „ trmWt It wss settled Is short order that ' wb#n they no mor* toleration should to extended to tb# publication of larlremeuts to too wholesale destruction of life aod lib- erty. Kutlreiy to# much consideration 

required. Moot of 

Husband 

York 

had hitherto- torn shown to what teemed meru note# sod Muster. Th# time had coin# wHea softety must re- sist #v#u an academical propagattos of tb# tenets of Anarchy. But tb* work of tto stiletto w#nt on. Rtin tb# deed of Valllant differed moeb from that of Santo or of Loo- ctonL Tto chief fact te be boras In mind In tto consideration of th* VaJllast In- cldcnt Is that tbe oattew’s murderous design was directed not against n monarch or anyone presuming to en "I wish I was a glrl.“ said Babble Joy hereditary right# ov.r tto poopto f “Why do you wish that?- asked bis' but rather against tto people them- j father. 

It so#ma to mo that yon ' lugaslna office a goad deal mor# than thars te any nenssaHy tor.” Wife: “I cannot half it. d la tto “General archie Williams." says tto 
us, re. .. Mm. rare , ttk. m th* eontrssL- 

Silent Parti to do with fencing? • I Hustling llervhane—Oh. I 'don't know. TliercW go'ng to be a itoinaod (or plrera of Mt™ truchk. for 
js;.h,rs hut Ports. CoulA shs kslp ■ratnff fflxA to re. ns- 

there ?- ChP relics after ajwhll*. at ra,o1T,boM| _ 

selves as represented by tbelr elected officials. Tb* clrllterd world can r#ad- tly under#laDd an attack Ilk* ValV tenfs wbeo dltectrd against n tyrant When, however, anarchy presumes te attack a republic—tto most perfect and equitable form of government as yet devtoed by tto human mlnd-lt is plain that tto general system of aaar- 

Cora: •'Paulina Is smart er thaa yon, my door. 8b# can l*aor oa tb# ptana“ Per dll* “Yea. but I 

got off and At tho half way boon* W a big basket of of |io. violets ai Ing to tb* train to presented each man with n beautiful all of and by the husband of one of tto wo- ram* back from ch* smoking car sod ah# said to him: T think rbts Is tbe nlcvut rsllraad I over rod* on. That hr*kenms ^over^ttors prs *v#ry 

nor tho proprieties of sport and play. Bat a grant change has hi wrought. Last year tto gunning # followed with equal aeoC but tto « toy of aacb week sot apart and six day* Intervening had n tends* at Inn M rtrell ss; sttsrept si Uwt.re.ire. And tU (ores IMI WM klBsAI O* IM spswMff A«; off Iks bsssm H wma ssOresMA that ns Ires tMn IU Ass« 
Irtsxl As; IM tratra M Ms Ire, bf snA mffrasA fslrt; ffrasraA nndre tkrtf wslffkl rt Tsrtonn. OrtMn mt 

sinU> U ms tmtm mt AsraratUn In reran sr lore nss .1 spsclsl functions Hssu fl.d rrsqq.stt*. kswssre. ,MI Iks 
Ikrasffk s tosff net. ssA sns knows Iku tralltnff UAsA flower, res not off ffttrscUrts stffkt To skrtsM au. s fforlst ran IMI If s M, rt resre U AIppsA Is witsr snA rare skxknn ntlt fra. of u. tk. rat red at Iks nss mar M -rapped Is rats snA ttsA an wttk a bit rt sswllff silk, ud IkU Win kdSf ra. So—ra Owk I, In anmr M eoarenl sock trwtreskl b; bssdira n lanf ommr As SAA. 
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Will Senator 11?wl Get It 7
The fact that UnHed.btatee Senator

Sewell basexpreeeed casual preference
, lor Senator Keichatn, of Essexcoooly

as tbe next president of tbe state Sen
| Me, la regarded by tbe political wise

acre* as a blackeye to the cacd idaej
' of tbe btber atpiran t»: and especially
1 to Benaior Rt*-d. Senator Sewell, wbo

la tbe biggest Ran of tbe O. 6 . F.
Hew Jersey, italways looked upon as
deciding theeucceaaof any candidate
or policy dependable upon tbe action
of Republican officeholders,

"I fE-«x county wants tbo posl-
UOD," the Senator was quoted aa eay-
lop, •1»be rusht to bave it, and judft-

1 inR from tbe earnestness of tbe can
. T I M befoft made by Senator Ketcbam,
, and the support he is receiving frcm
Tranklln Murpby, Major L-ntz and
other U fluentlal Rpubllcasa ID tbe
oounty, there appears to1" be little
doubt of tbe attitude of the county."

Tbe editor of tne Jersey City News
' comments upon this affair In a humor-

ous vein by saying:
< WbfQ Ult* remarkuMe Wteraaos renrlncl
thar*r?nf Mr. Be«d. who was In lh« State

I BOOM ttbellm*. hla kneoB began to smite
••oh oth-r. Mid cold elililn ran no and dowi
fci. ci-lual column. He ROOD polled UIDHPLI
*OK-lhar. hoWT-r. and hnri-ie.! to G neral
8»well. who wa- In the Qoveroor'a ro-m

1 nltinK with the Action Executive.: He »
tha Gerjrral If ho had declared hims*l( In
fttTor of Seontor K-tcbam.

Bow mark tt.e foxr ol'l c tnMKMr.
aftld that he bad not euct lr said be wa
Mr. Ketcbam, aa ha did not eoasider the < (DM
crfDMi leojnf ih-'Benme as • p.it of ih
trotuHie to be given to this oottntj or tba

' jorlw ol the brute and neither b» nor a; _
l i b fRfenda would attempt to teftoenat th»
•electi. m of aaj of the aspirant* fpr the offloe.
1 "BuV-and here Is where the Oeo*r»!
aicned ihedsath WHnntt «f Ue^m. ohnwc
and B«rd—"wera I In the Senate." ha wrnt
OD. "I w. old wile t>r Mr. Ketcbam."

Mr. Heed. It !• nald, wout > w u •.tl»!ied Uut
•ho Ctrawral bad no cbdee and hW ohasees
Mreu' toodUKT'r . If Mr. Beed reailT feol»
that war. ho 1* not the wide-awake, aataje
M O hi* «U«er ID tha LeaUIatun ba. led

; «anT W iwlieTe he i,. The Senators Itnn
E c i h Jeraer. where a g n a t part of bia
atranth Has. will mafca no m'ttake. Ther

Ii understand that Senator Sewell faron Mr.will understand
Xetsbam and w » for him.

-r the General UU» hi* follow-
• n what to do witnuutdlrecUr ordering them,
aao-attbe aune time oateoMblr keeps hi*
Word to Mr. Reed that be will not Influence
anyone la (an>r ol Mr. Eetcham. For wa. s
that are dark and tricks tint »u«»d Cim-
deu'a Ms boas la peculiar.

I t ia s . long wajeofT, but if Senator
Beed Is selected as president of tbe
State Senate at the approaching legis-
lative aeeslon he will be in direct line
for tbe O. 0. P. Gubero Mortal nomi-
nation tbrue yean becee; providing,
of coarse, ; bat be te re elected to tte
Upper House m i j-ear and aeaio
enoeen preeldlne officer, which be
probably would be-lf be Is successful
la his present aspiration.

Primary Ref.nm.
Ioa-mucb as the Bepnbllcans of

Tlalcfltld have been trying a new
system of conductlDft primaries origi-
nated by Aeeemblymaa Murray, the
plan for primary reform designed by
George L. Becoid. of Jersey Ol'y. ia of
contemporaneous ln[«reBt In tbia city
ID some reepens It resembles tbe Ideas
of Mr. Hurray, but it is much me
•weeping and cteneral In ita details.

tlr, Record's plan does away with
the party primaries and conventioi
and provides for a Joint primary of all
political parties, to be held' oo tbe
firet registry day, and to be conducted

1 by the repular tefrtetry officer* da1

all tbe boura of registry, with
•otino: bootbe, ballot-boxes and official
balloiB exactly a* on election day.

Tbe details of the' plan are aa fol-
lows : Any person can bave bit
same printed upon the official pri-
mary ballot of tbe political party to
which be belong*, by caneta? a petf
Uon to tbat effect, elfrned by fifty
voters belongiDffito paid party, to be
filfd with tbe City Clerk. Tbe City
Cleric, from ml bf eticb petltl^ine, ao
flled ID bis office, makes up and prinre
the i "1 'iril primary ballot bf excb
political party, arranftiDK tbe aamee
of candidarea <n alphabetical order.
The paid clprk tends these cfflelal
.ballots to tbe dlftrent roui-uy boi
on the morning of tbe firet ieg\
day The voter goes to the plac

,.iepl*t»T, baa bta Dame entered upon
tb" rpciiitiy lint, announces hia party
affillitlons. obtains from the reptetry
boarr! the official ballot of hie political
party.' enters-che1 votlnfr.bootb, Inrii
cates by a crops upon the < 111' U
ballnt r he pfreoDe Tor whom be glebes
tocHHt bfsvore. dPpoalta bte ballot so
markod ID the regular ballot bnz. and
departs. He baa registered and be
bas participated ID tbe primary of. bis
party. At nlcbt tbe r-ei-ny board
c.-.iii iJ tbe votes! of all pnrrip« and
Oeitiflp« ••(-r-firr t i the City Clprfe.
who fr^m Purh jreturaa HPC' r"-iir>̂  •
wbii-h candidate* in oacb pany have
recelv-d a, pluriilir* or a nu-j .ri'y at:
tbe vofpg cast. Hi;d tha p*-r-" no so
#|perpfi b?c>me rtif rpfnl;,f can^i'tst-s
Of tue-r n-eppptiv>' p/'li'icil r^itipsatj

Helping tbe Cabana.
Tbere p igFt-» not a day In iLi* coun-

try bat what tbe people Vre appealed
to and pî -cd to aid and succor
unfortunate ot otbei elin»», and let It
be aald to the credit or Aaieilcai
they are am cog the most Ilt-t-ml ai
sympathetic of tbe world's people •
respond to each, requests. In tl
grand volume of tble char liable wnk
tbe poor Cubana should not be foi
gotten at t . i.s time* At preisent ibere
Is a movement on foot for the r.-h-r of
the starving Cubana. bv means of c
fully admiaisitifd Industrial enter-
prlse, which tbe American people ai

•ked torurtber
Tbe prime olject of tbe no i . ; wi
ttb Spato waa to conquer the Doi

principally that we mtgDt restore tt
Cuban people toaBtatdorpeaceandl
dustry ami afford them oipnnunltl

ar had deprived them of. Tbe col
i:loo of the Don combatant*.

known popularly as tbe recobcenti
fee, before tbe wtjr Is too well-known
need to be dwelt on here, but In tbe

excitement of tbe conflict and tlr* af
termatb of incidents we seem to ban
lost algbt uf the abject want and othei

DfTors of the poor Cuban,
The Curans. baye been relieved of

their merciless roaafers, but that
Is not enough. Tbe end of the war
found tb.4 great mnj irity of tbe
Cubans tilled wltb bope and Courage
to again commence tbe battle for a
livelihood ten tbey are badly haodl-

ipped ID the fact that tbey bare re
.toed to wti-it were their homes to

find tools, bouses and all other ea-
itlals of malting a living absolutely

wiped off tbe face ot tbe eartb. Their
land Is fertile and ready to re*pond to
tbe hand of the tiller. But bare bands
and good lotentloDS are Dot enouiib to
eucoeed underaucb circumstances as
prevail

Tool?, for one thing, are Imperative
to tbeCuhaDB (ntaeirefT>roto again

ecome self-auppnrtlng. Bu* without
ioaey themselves .they are unable to
•cure eucb things.
Tbe plan proposed by William Wfl-

Lard Howard seemi to recommend u-
•9lf as >m-lent and practical fur
aooomplfsbtng tbe necessary object
Mr. H'ward'a plan, wblch has been
taken tip by ao association formed for
tbe purpose-tbe Cuoao Industrial

ef Fund—Is based on bis two
yeatV experieoce In relief work for
ibe Armenians of Eastern Terkey.
?b« pliD in outline Is aa follow*.:
i. To •oeore gcioit farm log land where tin

n*«l of the p"orls the moei pirmlng.
X To *tatl'>o there a capable American BU*

pFrlnteadent. with implement*, aerda and'
Uad* aufllcI'Dt to emplor a considerable

camber ot men.
3. T.. Mt «t work all the ablc-b-die.1 pnnw

and par them full market rates lor their
ibor.
4. T*>rala* oofEmoo f pd erorn. hell 'hem la
lebestaT&ilablfinarkM.aod with the pro-
•ede oontiout. thu em pi or muni as I ng oulr
• the need f i . s o . ualuz the n v t tncMt

BCinlt

citifc D

flki will
eaat? rn n
road, and

ffrw. IU'B A is class
! de combat, ao -o f peak.
• >u Bi" uId bave a bealtby
tbe Onniiiiiio C"U"rlt ID

mpnny. Tbe aitlpo of tbe
'•>• thfit, ucltne cnar tin-
.fiMi-lfs art#e, tbat Plato-
KUi« the bent-flu* of ao
i.-i>>n tbroagh Mr. Keni
tuctj an event iHere w II

>f the rights of the dry
Herd to toe Capitalists be-
IM railway company.

A wave of Repuhit. anl-m* swept
over Plalifl-ld jesrerriay. It ex-
tingulsbedj tbe airuVBltug Oiita-M
wbd wf-rc'striving for municipal offl
o-r-t and lbuiled ili.ru- out (ft alghl.
While a B-h uhlitwn Ticory waa cen-
trally preflctrd,! tbe si*-* an-l com-
pleteoese V tbe: one tbat appeared
bad only Men anticipated by ibe
sanfrulnn Wh.'n. itif Im'tl • cim*. ....
strebgtb of tbe . pp-jr-inon to tbe 6V-
pubilcnn itacnine .liil not prove as
for mid ablet as • « • expected.

Aftt-r the rrnifiicn-ai electl
year wtipo th- C ti/-n-t made I
excellent atujwinu without o

tbattbli
plete and
llcsn pany From

ff&tra t

Ited elF>rt,U waa predicted
er wiould see the com-
r downfall of the;B-pub-

power ID municipal

COPS G«Nt BE FIRED
VEkY; tflSILY NOW.

Council Passes Tenure of

Posit ion Ordinance.

IT CAUSED LIVELY TALK.

COUNCILMAN HbTF.E'.D OPPCSED

IT VIGOROUSLY.

Tbe police ordinance tbat bas been
truagllug for the past six mootba to

Qod ttit' light or tlay and get through
. finally succeeded I

efforts Hooday evening al tbe regular
meeting. It WM called up by Hr.
Buckle and a treated dtaeuesloti M |
lowed before Us adoption on tbe sec
ond read log. Mr. Buckle stated inai
bebad con^ulud wltbth* Major, UM
polios board and membeie of toe
police il-pa it meat, ami all were de-

ivtog ibe ordinance go
through. Mr. Buckle alao prevented,
a petition from tb* policemen In wbich

bey a-kt-d tbe Cuuoril to adopt the
ordinance • |

neifleld asked Mr. Buckle if
the police board bad met wltb a com-
mittee from tin* IVruLiru-u's Benrflt
L*-oclatlon, aa: tbe resolution be
ff-red at tbe laat mefttog called for,

:u reeponse air. Buckleatated tbar he
int not tbink it .was oeoeaury inas-
DUcb as liD bad received a petition

police. Uf. Bucklip
to jay that the ordinance bad
the baod* of the laws ami

ce commftt^e.for, fix jnobtbe.
t while ba bad lots of

ier bomnfati own aa ther are phT*l<Mllv.
lent ilJr iii.l flihLDC-altr able U> re-esiat'Ul
loir plaDUtkm*.
While foeplred by charitable m-t-i

i vf H, tbe whole plaa la to be operated |
purely a* a business -traDeactlonti la '
wbich tbe laborer will feel that he bas
rendered e^rvtce for all be bas re-

' «J, nnd that he baa not been
robbed P! bia manhocd by Muz
treated like a beggar. Tbe money

lUslnveered (and it will he Invested.
>tfp*Dt) will save tbe Unfed State?
llliona that would otberwiee be uaed
i clothe and feed an idle, though
ifferlng population.

ipalgn tbat U now
at abend +as wat.-ht-d for wi'n ti
usual interest. Y. irly la tb« fall, tbe

]<• storm that waa
iireateninfj tbe E-publican party be
gan io be b^ard arid n WHB satd thai

•lectioa would aee the Ciriz ns' In
race more able to cope wttb theli

rivals than fcver before..
HUM tbe 'movement looking

toward thej rtorganization of t i e
Democratic!pnrty and ibe putting «.f "entt

KT«{ic ifck. t in tbe fjeld Tor -1
licldal election. The plan was °rdio

defea etl byjaome Of tbe party leailf ti»,
but them dan be' no doubt ttat it

i«d:in tiecauaiea of tbe H-put.li
can ylotory.j Wberi ek-cilon day cfvme,
tbere were diany Df mocrats Wbo re-
fused to vitP at aill Mil otfatrs who

iitril the straight Republican ticket
elleylng ID preferable to give tbrlr
appbrt to | an organlzvloo ratber
laa to a Uoket qot acoouaiabls to
ay C M . j
The camoaiizn that olosed yesterday

haa been af rxclitng one Mo-f of
ba work wak one of a personal nature

although tie Clt|z->ns beld several
mass mentUgt In rbe Fouth ward blsmotlrnat
aod pa llahad a little campaign ne««- patrolmen of
paper, tbe t'laiofbvld Ciriz-n. which
waa dlitrlbited broadoaet through
:be city. Two laaa-^ appeaiM, tl e
last one Mondsy afternoon. Criti-. thi
olam there jwas pleaty of b j botBj«> "^n »»• Ttajf-dldn't dam say no.
patiles. A
waaalung.
orderly cd-npiaign in wblcb botb aides
took an aot|«« p*rt. It waa the H r t
time In several y»an that tbe ft -

ubllcao marbioe was called to buck
ipv against anything like organized

oppoilitnn. .

elttoD p> Hiked by election. WtUiam
Dealest wa* also nominated for tbe
poeitli.n by Hr. Buqyon. Mr. S
man rrcrlv..i alx vote* anJ Hr.
Hesa tiv--. Tbes^Mtloo of the form-
er was roadeunanlmbua. -

TheCouDdl rrcrl^od pptlUons fur
three electria lights da Joaoaton av«
Due, tbrre oq Jarksoo aveoae and oos
KD Eitt Sixth ptreet. These were all
grantrd, aa waa alao cue for Oxford
place near W.-si Frodt street. Build-
log loppfot-ir DoatM reported tbe

ntlbg ot eleven pVrmlU, aad Hr.
Givett rvprrted that seven w«er per

i hart been granted. Oo a reao-
lu'l n - fT-r*--i hy Mr VaaHerwerden

600 93 "i was bofrowefl oo tblr>y
day notes to (feet the expanses for tbe

men of tbe year. '.
r. Ku r.yon e« IWI Dp tbe lire Or

dloanceou encobd leading and at'rr

CLEARING SALE

J'Cted
d. Mr. BrttiHd <>

o Its adoptloa
l d b

JCted to Its adoptloa on tba g r u c i
tbat tbe city already bas as ordiaanoe
tbat in the main U Identical wltb tbe

H« tbougbt tbe cltr ahould
be spared tba ezpeoiea of pajln
nave a new ordinance advertised iD
ibe Lew*papers. Mr.' Heifield urged
tbat there U very little diff rt-ntv in
tbe two or.i Mr SI. ff-ii and

Buckle agreed In the main witb
r. HeiQeld, aod BO goad
tuid tbey ace wby ia new ordloaoce
lould be adopted.
Hr. Runyoo stated tbat there wen
i nanny cbiogea m^de ttat tbe cor
>r»tl«n counsel thought it advisable
i draft a new ordlaabc.
Mr. HetlHd'a tn ttion to l.iy tbe

ordinabce on tbe table wasVttbdrawo
and Hr. BarrowB m'ved aa a *nbetl-

t«> ordlnWice be referred
back to the Ore and hutiiliog com

littee and that an smeoded ordio
• ore be ̂ preeentnl io the Council.

i motion prevailed, Ueasrs. Rutl-
and VanHcrwetdfD vonlbg in the

After a motion waa made , that when
ledeelred to tee th© -ordinance coioe Q .HI oil arllourn it be

r-r a vote. If Mr. r,ida,y evenl«rf, HwOooncltadjourned
IeifiHd«ouldoftVr any good rea^na to o o W „ conmitre* nweubff with tbe
hy tbe ordUwnca should Dot be l , t f W l t ecmtnUxe* iegardlng theexteo-

adoptad he woufcJ gladly ll-ten and | rton o l ( h B t]
TUB willing to be jcoaviaced.-
Hr. Batrowa «}ated that Inaamuob

i tbe petition hart been received be.
ould aee Do reaison why tbe meetlog
I queatlon sboulit be. beld.
Hr. H^tfleld tben said tbat advice

n piv. So the effect tbat a>
»b. uld aot be held, tbat irre-

spective of the olsregaid abowa for
his motif a at tbe laat meeUnft. tba
patrolmen of the city were lined up
tbe day after UM la*t mMtlbg In front

< ffl -er-t, Wbo tvlonged to an-
»*w IHIIOD. and the petition was

•at at tbem and they were foroad

ttlo ni«tapQ)rioali"mud"
lc was, however, a pretiy

Senato
The im

Keed'a! C
tiCHl fates e

Tbe County Trolley S»fe.
Tboee ritzens of Union county wbo

could Bee bo good In tbe Bergen
inty trolley scheme have had all

their food hopna dashed to pieces by
Supreme Court of New Jeteev,

wbich ypefiday. In a decision ren-
•1, declared tbe Squire Uw, fn

wblch the Ideas of Hr. Bergen fouqd
legal form, to be perfectly constitu-
tional. All the technical points ntiead
by tbe ob^ctoreln tbelr plea for a
eertiorart proceeding have been dis-
missed by tbe. learned Jnnges. who
give plain, nralgbt-forwari] opiniora

Lioh fic*1on. The Interesting p
of tbe opinion are given ID tbe news

a i f thla paper today.
ie of tbe towns that Is directly

to be I • i > 'i"iiff or damaged, wbicb
n ;•>• be fit* decided by future
•ments ot tbe prrject proposed
tie tew, tbe decision la of great
inceto PlaiBfleld. C m l n g a t

application la
p the Com

t franchise foi
i Com

Hll-tt

ei!
mpany

by tbi
law—which, tiy tbe way, baa enroun-

atroofipet oppoeltloD at
every piiln'—tbe decliioh cbcalne

I • '-i •! Etgulflcance for iblscl'v.

PtBh>fl-]d
the grnnt
tbe FIHIDI

iDtheifT
outlet CD

fif-l.l I-IU'I

» ell r
urged In

He continued by si
were names en tba petltloa of patrnl-
m«n who bad told him that tbey did
not urge the paceiofe of tbe ordinance,
and among them were Chief Grant,
Patrolmen HcOue, Planaigan, Luoger-
and otbera. Mr. Hetflefd suted fur-
ther thaf there wis oot * member of
tbe Ocuncll wbo could eny tbat tbe p.j-
lloe force la as it should bfr, every man
suitable for the place be ia to; ir It was

Ing kindly upon : tbe asplratlbni if oo beaaid that bewuuld vote tor the
ordinance

B P'ylng, Hr. Ruckle a-ii I that tak-
ing tae foice aa S wbole It U desirous
that HD ordlDubce. protecting the meo
b« esiablUhed. Mr, Buckle aald that
If be had ae much fuult to find wtth
tbe foica as Mr. Hetfleld he should
L-rtainly pick out some good reason
why tbe ordinancoa^oulcVDOt be adopt
ed. He claimed :tbar. ereryune has
faults, and he wna of ibe opinion tbat
there waa prejadloe samewtoere rbat la
a.'fuating Hr Se'tBeld'a move
He aald that Mr. Hettleltl bad talked
more wltb the p<ilti' • than be had since
he baa beeD chairman ot tbe police
board.

Hr. Barrowa ' emphasised Hr.
Btif-kle's remarks end informal Hr.
H-tfield tbat tbe city dosa not recog-
nise any aaaodatloo among tbe
police, neither doeb it recognize offi-
cers. All are appointed by tbe Hayur
aspoiloemao. H^sald tbat there la
no police forca aoywhore, man for
man, tbat U better ttian tbe ooe in
PUlDflold, and It should be removal
frompolUIcallDHiBtowi, nud tbat all
the ordinance aims to do la to pre-

ltee.l wiTb respect in tbe
Pr-irtdenfy of tbe State Uvnatei
tpriiny tbe O O P . polltfciab*

it Trenton ; TO aee bow -t
»inp, and It w n tbe genernl
-ut. tbal tti.- THII Sycaraora of
tet.wart ptiirrio illy sure of gain
f Ii i) r of being the second

officer of the. State.
Tfie boom for Senator Ke-tcbam for

Presidnnt of the Senate haa fxllen
U*t. Tae Kreat mij irity of tberSenn-
tora are pledged: to either Srbatoi
Reed ur Senator John*r>n, of Btrgen,
and tbe declaration of United Btat
Senator Sawpll, and State Cbairmi
Hurphy in Hr. Ketcbam'a favor baa
Dot obaoged any Senator's preference.
Tbe fact that the South Jersey S-oa
tors are Miofclnff to Senator Re«d
Riven color to tbe statement tbat Sen-
ator SewAli ia oot aeeklng to'force
K"tcbam'a >lectlon. Toe friends of
Senator Johnson are not fonclDR the
light. He baa simply announced him-
"•If as a cinciMaw anH IB leaving tbe
1* ulu to the Seoators themseiveB.

Veoator Bee I and bU friends have
been more aggressive, and clalrr.
pledees enough ti> win. It pp^ratei
in Senator Reed's favor that 8--natr>i

hftvingju-ibeen te-elecied, and tbar
he can be nmde President anotbei
yettr. while thlt i*-:Henator Kurd's lna'

it of b.-i f'-riii. Jir.il Somerwt 1st
y rl"ee county politically. I1

]<itiir fteerl la nfade President Ben
r Jobnaoti will b*. urged to tak(
leadt*r-»hip -n lee fitor.

1 >cal
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CASTOR! A
tjn- .-y.nnt H;,ji L-r.iirlres

n> Kmo ' I I L riait Always Bough'

WON'T LET THf M S-EEP.

James Gordon la aa old man who
rraidea wltb a cousin on Jefferson a w
Due. Gordon la supposed 16 ba out of
bta head. Hot violently, bat la aald to
be incapable of taking proper care of
ilmaelf or to conduct fclmaatt aa
Ie with aaoe mloda do.
BU Utact caper la a de»ire to g»t

ip Id the midrtle ot tha night and R.
around tbe hnuu« frorn room to roorr,
tapping aoftly at UM dtoon, and awak-
ening tbf people wltb bu> qnwr mov«~
mean. (! Tdon would not harm a
child, bat imagine* there la a need oi
•oma one tn tbe bouse: keeping await-
nights to prevent a surprise whirb L.
iitlcf pates.
Tbe members of the I mily have ap

plied to tLe authoiitleB to lava Oor-
don plaoexi somewhere-for aafe keep-
Ing. Oblef Omnt will bitve'him s*ni
to tbe Horrta Plains ajtylura aa BOOL

The readers ot thl» papdr will I.
pleaeel to learo tbat toere ia at It-am

dreaded disease tbat science ba*
been able to cure <n alEits atazee. and
tti t la Catarrb. H.ill's Catarrh Core
la the ODly positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catanh being
OODBtltuilonal dlaea-e, requites a coii-

tlooal treatment. Hall'* CUtazth
Cure is takeb Internally, anting dl-

I rectly Upon the blood and macnu* iur
fbCea of ibe ayaiem, thereby de*iiOT-
log tbe foundation of the dlaeaae, aad
giving tbe patient atmagtn by tit
log up tbe conatituiIon and . aaelnlog
nature ID doing Ita work. Tbe pro -
j>rl»tora have so much faith In Ita cur-
allve powers, that they off-r Out* But»-
drrd Dollar* lor any caaa tbat it fait*
o euro. Brnd for tut of tewim- rlakj.

Addreaa, F. J.CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, O.

Bold by Drngptata, 7ft-.
Haifa Family Hi Hi are the! beat.

Tbe regular meeting of the^board <
directors of tbb Y. U. 0. A. • IM-I<

vent poll["-mon from lobbying. jltac evening >>t ibe pn
Ur. HetOld replied by BUtlng that followlne «-,[,. (,r.--. i!i : Mes»n

no r-ne on the force woo. U doing hN Ackerroan Bonny, Beerr>, Ha'chel •!
duty U arrald of (MJHtlca. "I went to j C*ho<>n*, LMB( ytenux. [MauM, Mui
tho uiembersuf tab polios force add [ ray, lUdfori Rtttenb^use. Rinyot
iLqmed am^ng tb^m what they kDew | Thorpe and V-.liant. 'Reports wei
at>uut ibo poll OB ordinance and what! received from committees onm-iljitou
they bad to auy aiwut It," mid Hr. |wotk, roomi, boya' work, inembct

im alruoBt satisfied tbat ship, executive cntnaiit'ee., ertuc
tottt petltlob came, from the officers,
and not tno u.u u."

r. Barrova informed Hr. Hetfleld
that the petit! KI had come from tbe
Mayor. A vot» w » tbeo takeo on tbn
ordinance and It was adnpred aa
atuted. Uessra. Betfleld, M. IT -tt and
Liefke voted aaalnitt tbe adoptl ID. .

Mr. Borrows epoke regarding-tbe
propnatd storm edwer tttrougo Park
» •.'tjii-. Be Bald tbat owing to tbe
J uly arrival of winter It was round
hat it mild I).. Imp.-satble to Inatall It
bin winter. He thereto^ n-k -\ tbe
•ounoll to kill tin' ordinance,, which
•rasdone. The muster will come early fi

tlonal tub-cemmlttee;
room and educational committee, gf n
eral and asrlstant secretary, phytld.1
director and treaauror. i L

* M » K I ^l^ted William « . 8 i i l l - j ^ l ^ p 3 . > i ^ :
en to act aa City JlrlKe iotll the po. JELVi;7ioVlIEtiw.s« W

are Closing
out a Tiinuber of < f good
s e c t o i i d h i l t d i-Miitii B

extreuiely luw j rices, and
on busy t>TTI.« of pay-
ment Now is the lime
to ce: a bargain '

7 ii -t no Bqoare...-. • 4*

Balletr & Pairls
. .. .

01 PAYMENTS S3 fo 88
KOITILT.

Lot of good aecond-hand Or-
gaiw at $20 $-25 and

tlp«Brd,$4[] er
: month

A. large as*ort ment of elegant
new

HaUet & Davis
I' l l . l l . l i T 1 I A N O S .

(am and up. an if •< T*. r*' Hmr tf jr-u want It
Ot er n»itLff-^' ahirM GrjiiKl*. all lrurr».'Ve-

"-, * f . ' . - *: i-- 'u. nil .
•e muclo mui CalaloaQti for the aitklDi.

IHEW.F.IWAYPUNOCO,
94 Bflh Avenue, New York.

K. H. ui S K * Jersey

- . . I K Itrrj WUiaaafi t i n *
iiK VAi-Lk l^ ETTetrr HOT. :

~*vr H»w Vtrft.root Ubertr l*t at 41

I >lV«r*%xAs! .*" VfwSati
r ««.T(«iji w. »M,m*ivu. in a. n *

lltlU.IM.'Ui, I

•w ri-tno at i a*, m . ita, a, a) u s ,» ia, 11», p. m, Pnn'arar i ll. I! Mi. n:

•00 PAGE BOOK Bit RIP RKI.
CONTENTS:

Part I . - Diseases of Horses.
Part 11.- Disoases of Cattla.
Part III.4lJ .oases of Sheep.
Part IV.- Diseases or Hogs.
Part V . - Diseases of Bogs.
Part VI. -Diseases ofi Poultry.

' k t bd gog o t

. L * R

-»ian.|»Wri. m. .IHIIT. -MM
.ircw for i-iftnl-'. Nlmtar* ftK
. riucl|«l IritBrm*.«

•">lli. ro. Difl. «prw>. t
l A m . lan^h: Chunk. a .r
n«t-r. BnflUo. Nliunni Full- tu-1
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•rrfnl and Depirtur. af Mtlfa
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PHlUnBUPBIA
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Fir )>nh .'tturatj ,.n.i lubrn—llM«:
loo* <• n a> m.. H K » n *a' ' *' '•• '
lallTncrr-t -taiutav*. Bunilar <• s .. m. i
•( . Dl
Trah- Im*- IVnh *»• r-r ISt-t^ »ir-f«

11 a • m . 4 3. «r,,i «... p. m . .1 It «t
•*uo.l*»- H..n.^»Tl..»..ii. - o r t l « 'ii.

th^Tl-k- A ""ft*. *"i"'-lipii»™-*i"tH. • I t ( l -
fh-nri-all FUD-iith P»i-flfM. H J. I
OM. If U.i INrn*i' i H I . . ' ] '

O-n»r=il f*ii --ni-'rtl.lent. - \
o. rV th fi^-a,. P« ,

st*yorR i:

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
•Iitoo l» nlwd br alaetina. WMIum DrUrii wu mtma aKnlu'-xl tb. poliloo by Mr. BaSyoo. Mr 8t.ll mao rrrrlfrtl six v«re. mJ Mr. D* M.XX an. Tb. >~U4'loa of tbe form, or ru mart. uoanlmOu.. Toe Cout.HI ren-IT-d for thtM rketrio Ufrtita uo Joaoston •*» BUT. tbre. oa Jmd ktot mnvoa and ooa OB Exat Bulb .irret. j TIMM w.ra all Ktaalrd. a. »«» alao no. lor Oxfotd plan. soar Vrat Float .treat. BulM lu loapmur Duaua reported tba vraollDK of aleeeo permit., aad Mr. 

Cciiiral K. fc. 0) dew Jersey «h ref-tv. i u'« .bts cUa# of 
**« decombtt. so o I..- ■Kti pif uld hrVI* a beat thy i|>> i ibwIOiinmoB OHindi Id a 111: 'In* P'HlDfli-U Street , 0 tnpeoy. Tbe m tlon of the f»HM that, unl*ss gn at uo- a « bvtarirs arise, that Plain Ml «<ui© (be btn«flr» of an n FOflofl through Mr. Kmo i ad d such an event tier® » 11 r*»< or the rights of tbe ol'j wci fiord to tbe ©apltallata be- s p4«»—i laliwajr company. 

HH|mb| the Ctobaaa. 
There pyti not • d-j In this coon try but wbat tbe people tre appealed to and gifted to eld aod succor tie unforunate of other eIttnw, and let It be aatd to tbe credit of America©* they are among the moat liberal aod sympathetic of tbe PWM‘» people to reapond to such request*. In tbe grand volume of this oOmiltsble wcik tbe poor Cubans Mould not be for- irotten at t‘>u time' At prevent there la n movement on foot for tbe relief of the etam dr Cubans bv meant of care- fully ad ml oka cried loduttilal enter- prlae. wblcb tbe American people are naked to further Tbe prime ot Ject of tbe recent war with Spain waa to conquer tbe Don* principally that we migbt rectors tbe Cuban people to a stare of peace and In- dustry amt afford them o\ port unities to^uraue tbe avocation* wblcb a cruel war had depilwd (bem of. Tbe oon dltloo of the non com bet ante, known popularly m tbe recooocotra dribs, before tbe w*r is too well-known to need to he dwelt on here, but In the excitement of tbe Conflict and tba af termatb of IncideoU we seem to have loaf al«rbt of tba abject want ami othar borrora of tba poor Cuban. Tba Cur mop bare been relieved ot tbelr m.rctlMB B»(t«. but tba. la not enough. Tbe end of tbe wai found tb* great raaj >rity or tbe Cuban* tilled with hope and Courage to again oommence tbe battle for a livelihood but they are badly handi- capped In the fact that tbey have re turned to what were tbelr homes to fled tools, booses and all other ea aentiala of making a living absolutely wiped off tbe face of tbe eartb. Tbelr land la fertile nod ready to respond to the band of the tiller. But bare hands aod good Intentions are not enough to succeed under such circumstances an prevail. Toole, fur one tblpg. ere Imperative to tbe Cubans In tbrtr eff »rts to again become self-eupp^rtlog. Bu' without mooay themselves they are unable to secure such things. Tbe plan proposed by William Wil- lard Howard seems to recommend It- • •If as frfllcleot and practical for accomplishing tbe neoeeaary object Mr. H ward's plao, which baa been taken up by an association formed for tbe purpose-the Cuoao Industrial 

Belief Fund—Is baaed on bU two years’ experience In relief work for the Armen twee of Eastern Turkey. The pi in lo outline Is as follows: 1. To ••fw# lonrt famine lose wWstb* DwdnfttelxorUtMnflMpmeM x To Mali* tWrs a sapabis Awarfceasu- 
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Bit P»»5«b Tenure 
Position Ordinance. 

IT CAUSED LIVELY TALK. A. U Force. Editor Kid Proprietor Wa are Closing 
out a Dumber of t f jiood 
second h »nd plant a at 
extreiiielj low and 
on tM»y tein*s of pay- 
ment Now in the time 
to ge:. a bargain * 

COUNCILMAN HtTFlELD OPPCSED 
IT VIGOdOUKY. WUI Bematov Reed Get It? 

The race that United States Senator Sewell has expressed casual preference for Senator Ketch am. of Essex county, aa the neit president of tbe Wats Ben ate. Is regarded by the political wlee- acres as a blackeye to the candidacy of tbe other aspirants, and especially to Be oat or Reed. Senator Sewell, who la tbe biggest guo of the O- 0 P. In Hew Jersey, Is always looked upon as deciding tbe success of any candidate or policy dependable upon the action of Republican officeholders. “If Essex county wants the pool Hod,” the Senator was quoted as say- ing. "she ruRbt to have lr’, and Judg- ing from tbe earoeetnese of tbe can- vass being made by Senator Ketcbsm. and tbe support be is receiving frem Franklin Murpby, Major L-n«z and other Influential Republicans In tbe county, there appears to be little doubt of the attitude of the county.” Tbe editor of tbe Jersey City Hews oommeets upon this affair In a humor- 

mi's had been granted. Oa a nso- lu'l >n * ff-red by MB VaaHerwerdeo $4 SOU $3 •» was b'frowpd on tblry day notes to meet tbe expenses for the balance of tbe year, j Mr. Rueyen railed up tbe Are or d(nance on second tending aod af'er tbe title was rmd.JMr. HrtQeld ..b- J cted to Its adoption on the ground that tbe city already has aa ordinance that In tbe main la Identical with the new one. He thought the dty should be spared the ex pec See of paying to hare a new ordloanee advertised in (be Lewspapers. Mr Hatfield urged that there 1> very little dlff-rvooe lo ■offset and 

tiogulsbe'f the e'ruirgllog Olils-es wbd were strlylug for municipal « ffl- o-rs and ibuned them out of eight. While a R4t uhllmo victory was gen- erally predicted, tbe s*x- aad o»nt- pleteneM ff tbe one that appealed bad only M»n anticipated by tbe most sanguine l When the haul • came, the strength o^ tbe opposition to tbe Re- publican msen>ie* did not prove as formidable as was expected. After tbf municipal election last year when tb- C tlx-oa made such an exoellent dbowiocr without orgaolzs lion ami utilted eff .it. It was predicted that tbit wiiter would see tow com- pl-ts aod ujtor dojrnfidl of tbe B-pub- llcan party from power in municipal affairs 8 4 the campaign that la n»w at an end was watched for tM'b uo usual Intert-sC Early In the fall, the rumblings tof tbe etorm that was tbreaienlog tbe R -publican party be gao to be bfard add it was said that this elecrloa would see tbe Uldk ns* lo the race njore able to cope with their rivals than ^ver before. Tben osu^e tbe movement looking toward ihe reotganlzatlon of tie Democratl<xparty aod the putting of a Democratic ifckrt lo tbe (|eid for tbe municipal election. Tbe plan was defea ed byisome Of the parry leaders, but there <»n he- no doubt that It figured 1n tie causes of tbe Republl can victory When election day came, there were many Democrats who re- fused to vote at nil aod others who voted the straight Republican ticket beiferfog ic preferable to give tbelr support to , an organization rather than to a ticket not accountable to 

Tbe poltoe ordinance (bat has been struggling for the past six mootbs to find tbe light of day and get through the O unctl. Anally succeeded In Its efforts Monday evening at tbe regular meeting. It was called up by Mr. Buckle and a boated dtacuaalon fol- lowed before Us adoption oh lbs ere ood reading. Mr. Buckie stated that be bad consulted with tbe Mayor, tbe police board and members of tbe police <1- peltmeet, aod all were de- sirlous of having tbe ordinance go through. Mr. Buckle also presented a petition from the policemen In which they asked the Council to adopt tbe ordinance Mr Iletfleld asked Mr. Buckle If tbe police board had met with a com- mittee from the Patrolmen's lie or lit A« oclatloo. as tbe resolution be < ff red at tbe last meeting called for. Iu response Mr. Buckle stated that be did not think it waa oeceseaty Inas- much as be bad received a petition from the police. Mr. Buckle men went on to May that tbe ordinance bad been In tbe haodr of tbe laws and ordinance committee for six months, aod that while bq had lots of patience, be desired to seethe ordinance come before tbe CouoreI fora vote. If Mr. Heiflald could offer any good reasons *hy tbe ordinance should not be1 

adopted be would gladly listen end was wtlllog to be nohviooed. 

Upright 

OR PATIENTS S3 ts SO 
KOITILT. 

Lot of good tu»cond-haru] Or- 
gans at $20 $25 and 

t ]rw»rd,$4 | er 
month 

A large assortment of elegant 

the two ordinances. Mr. Buckle agreed in tbe main with Mr. HetHeld, and nb goad reasons could tbey see why a new ordinance should be adopted, -j • Mr. Ban yon stated that there were so many cb-aoges mnde Uat the ©or poration counsel ihought it advisable to draft a new ordinance. Mr. Hetfleld’a m*loo to lay the ordinance on the tabl* wu withdrawn aod Mr. Barrows m vvd aa a substi- tute that tbe ordloeoce be referred beck to tbe Are aod bulMlng com ml!te« and dial an amended ordlo once be prrwentrd to tbe Council. This motion prevailed. Messrs. Run- yon and VanBerwerdsn vo lug In the 

Hallet & Davis 
Mi’lilOnT IlAkOft. 
&:jztox& r 

After a morion was made, that when C'urcll adjourn It be to meet next F< Iday evented, tbe Council adj >urned to hold a committee meeting with the •treat committee regarding the extec ■ion of tbe trolley. j 

Vses* 'wewui leMfh. 
MBPMHft a 

WON’T LIT TM«M S.IIP. 
may OB*. ThOOMBI bw l».D ■ •bo work w although 

Shat era dark sad tricks that need Oam- dso’s Me boas I* peculiar. It to a long waya off. but if Senator Reed to selected as president of the State Beoate at tbe approaching legis- lative session he will be in direct line for the O. O. P. Gubernatorial nomi- nation thine yeare hence; providing. Of course, hat be to re cleced to tt© Upper House next year and again •boson pretiding officer, wblcb he probably would b©* If be la succeeaful la bia present aspiration. 

child, but Imagines there to a need w some one la the houee keeping awak- night* to prevent a surprise which L. anticipates. Tbe members of tbe f mlly have ep plied to the authorities to havs Oor- don placed somewhere for aafe keep- ing. Obwf Orsnt will bftvs him s»ht to tbe Morns Plains asylum as soon ns possible 

publican mat bln** was called to buck Patrolmen McCus, Funagan. Lunger up-against anything like orgau<z.-d aod others Mr. Hstfleld stated for- opposition. tbertbarthere was not a member of  ■ ■:   tbe (k udcII who could say that tbe po- Benatnr Heed's Chaso. s Good. Uoe force Is as it should be. every mao 
Tne voltUCHl fates seem to bf fo Jr- suluhlc for the pfacw be is io; If It wn» Ing kindly upon tbe asptra>l»n« if so be said that be would rote for tbe Becqtor Bead wl»b respect So tbe ordioau 'e * Piv^deoey of the State t^oate* Tee I R p'ylog. Mr. Buckle fal l that tak terday tbe O OP. politicians oath-! log the foice ns a whole it Is d*.trous et-«l et Treutou to see how things . that an ordinance protecting tbe men srere going, and It was tne general b- established. Mr. Buckle said that aantim-nt that tbs Tall Byaamore of If be had as much fault to And with Somerset was practically sure iff gain tbe foice es Mr. Hetfleld be should log the b D. r of being the ecoood e-rtaloly pick out eome good reason officer cf the State. why tbe ordinance shoukkbot be adopt The boom for Senator Ketcbam for ed. He claimed that ©reryooe bas I'resid-nt of tbe Senate bae fallen faults, and be wei of tbe oploloo that flat. Tne great tn »J »rtty of the Sen*, there was prejudice somewhere that to tors are pledged to ©liber Renatoi actuating Mr Bet field's movements IWd or 8**oator Johnson, of Bvrgen, He said that Mr. Hetfleld had talked and the declaration of United Btates more with tbe polfc* than he bad since Senator Sewell, and Slat© Chairman be bae been chairman of the police Murpby io Mr. Ketrbatn e favor has board. not obanoed any Senator's preference. Mr. Barrows emphasised Mr. Tbe fact that tbe South Jersey Rena Buckle's remarks cad Informed Mr. tore are -ticking to Beoa'or Reed H-tfleld that tbe City does not rrcog gives ooior to tbe statement that Sen- nix* toy association among the •'or Scweii to oot seeking to fore© police, neither does It recognize ©III- Kercham's • lection. To© friends of oars. All are appealed by the Mayor Senator Johnson are not forcing tbe as policeman. He said that there la flgbL He bas simply announced him- do polios force anywhere, mao for •elr as a candidate and is leaving tbe man. that is better than tbe one In ye lilts to tbe Senators themselves. PI* I off© Id. and It should b*» removed Senator RsSl and bis frieoda bare from political It fliteoce, and that all been more aggressive, and claim the ordinance aleis to do la to pre- pledgee enough to win. It operates rent pollr-men from lobbying. In Senator Heed's favor that 8-nn’rr Mr. Hetf.eld replied by stating that Jihnpcn has tbrfe- years to fceivr, nor neon'he force who U doing hi* having Ju-t been re elected, and that duty U afraid of politics. "I w*-ot to he r«u be mad© President another the im-niOeie of tne police force and | year, ehlle Ibis I* Senator IWd’a last liq jiivU am ug them what they knew j year of bia term, and Somerset in n aouut ihe pullua otOluauoe aod what' very ulnae county poiltlrally. I' they bad tJ say about It,” said Mr. | Senator Reed Is uiade President Hen UciUeld. "lam altnoat satisfied that atr r Johnson will be urged to take toat petition came from the effloers. the leaderahlp -n tee fl tor. anil not the mao.”. 

While Inspired by charitable mo- tive*. the whole plan la to be operated purely as a business -transaction; lu | which tbe laborer will fed that he has rendered service fr^r all be bas re- ceived. and tbat be bas not been fobbed cf bis manhoed by belog treated Ilk© a beggar. The money thus Invested (aod It will b© Invested, oot rpent) will save tbe UoPed States millions that would otherwise be used to clothe and feed an Idle, though suffering population. 

Primary Iteftorm. 
Ioa*«much aa the Republicans of Flair.field have been trying a new system of oonduqticg primaries origi- nated by Aaaemblyman Murray, tbe plan for primary reform designed by George L. R-cord.of Jersey City. Is of contemporaneous Interval In this city In some respens it resembles tbe Ideas of Mr. Murray, but It to much more ■weeping and general In Its details. Mr. Record’s plan dons away with 

Tbe readers of thl« paper will b* plea*e 1 to learn tbat there IS at leas* ooa dtended disease tbat science has been able to cure >n alt Its staaea. and tb»t is Cararrb. Ball* Catarrh Cora to »ba ooiy poaltlvs corn known to tbs medical ri ate roily. Cfcfanh britg a ooo*tItu>tonal dtoea-a, requites a con- stitutional treatment. -Hall’s Catarrh Cura to taken internally, anting dl roctly upon tba blood maooaeaur f* <va of tbe system, thereby destroy- ing tbe founda>loB of the dtoeaar, aad giving tba padeat stroegtb by build- log up tba oooaatutloa aod amUtl^i nature in doing Its work. Tba pits pri* tors have so much faith la Its cur- ative powers, tbat they off-r Oor Bua- drrd Dollars for any cape tbat Jt falls to ©are. Send for list of tee-1 m rials. Address, F. J. CHEHET ft CO., 
XX    *—-O 

Tbe Coacty Trolley S*ft. 
Those ri izens of Union county who could see no good in the Bergen county trolley scheme have bad all their fond hup** daabed to piece# by the Supreme Court of New Jcraev, wblcb yeetviday. In a decision ren- dered. declared tbe Squire law. In wblcb the Ideas of Mr Bergen found legal form, to be perfectly constitu- tional. AH tbe technical points raised bv tbe objectors in tbelr plea for a certiorari proceeding have been dis- missed by the learned j tinges, who give plain, straight-forward opiniors f >rsuch sc'lon. Tbe Interesting parts of the opinion are given in tbe news Otlumns i f this paper today. A* one of the towns that Is directly tn be benvfitted or damaged, whlcn ever it n'ay be ns decided by future d~vvlupatents of the project proposed under the l«w, the decision l« of great Itnrortance.to Plainfield. C mlng at this time, when an application Is per ding t^fore tbe Common Council for a tr<>il«-\ franchise for a company of rapItNll-ts whose Interests are Jvnpairiiy.-ri by tbe existent e of tbis law—*Lluh. l»y the way, has enroun- tered their strongest opposition at every- pt»lnT—tba decision obtains 

.EHIGH YluFT BlII ROlu. 

^HUMPHREYS' 
^TETERWAHY SPECflCS 

Mr. Barrows informed Mr. Hetfleld tbat tbe petit!bad come from to© Mayor. A vot- wa* then taken on the ordinance and It waa adop»ed M stated. Mesars. Hetfleld, M. ff tt and Liefka voted against tb© adoption. . 
Mr Barrow* spoke regarding• the p'opogrd storm edwer through Park a-enue. Be said 

I'la a matter of Interval u» all Plain fl»lrivr* tba' when tbe busloees of tbe I Pal po*r. ffl.*e ln«rea*o« the postal farlililee v|«i I'lcmaae. It la well for resident to bear ibis fact In mind Wh^n they fe*-| |ik« flcnlmg fault, and make tbvlr-tamo purchases lo lown fnw.ad..' S w Y .*k 

CATARRH Drugant ir.-f.Bl >Bd D.p.r1.r. ■( Mail. itiw toux BxlXA 
BO mm* KAelON 

rHIUKKLPRU Dtrea. 
'bat owing to the a»ily arrival of winter It was found that It • ould he imp aslbtoto Install it tb4s winter. He therefore a*k-d the ©oilnoil to kill the onllnAnce^ which u was dona. The matter will come early i*t. next year. A» the tUff?e*fl<in of the r|fr cleik rh^r i.ccl selected WlllUm M. mill, n an to act as City f wig© uottl the po. 

r*her tniurt-Mia dm* It b.eak’k lr st"Wtiod. Itrtle s- onr* 
COLDS HEAD clec'ed b-c»>rr»e tbcivi of tbe*r reepvrtiv.- po tb© earning ©Jectkrb. 

Aiiar- laiunu Sl»At MAIL*. 
lUKiTIlElilAjs Warn*., d-- E.H. BIBO I*. *. 
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Supreme Court's Important De-

cision Monday.

COUNTY LINE CAN BE BUILT,

DIED AS Kt HAD LIVt fF
1 Ifi COOP. AND QUIT.

The Venerable James McGee Ex-
pired During the Night.,

HIS £ EATH CAUSE S A SHOOK

HEATT NDE_ TO BJ&INESS AS USUAL

MONDAY. . 1

Uh B>u> Bar!>«• I . Cliun-h u d

A m u »i K. Church at D. bi—RWJ I.K-

just a- quietly as he bad live*} a life
at irvewy-two yours,; occurred ib~
(|3»t(H.)f J lfUt-S JllCr V, Olle-ijf -PluiD-
leld'it iu -el t o n T'-il ittnd hlgbly re-
•ptetid t-it Z-D-. I n sifjuy about, 4
o'cl.-k When the new* of Mr. M e
Qec'n ileaMi b-iMuie l [ | o«D tt w«a a
great ebt>!*K r> the obmmunlty- and
people oould acarcely U-Lit-ve It up1 tne
Word «a- pissed from one to auut li.-r
Onevery band nothing but worda of
praise wpri* »pokeQ i f i.itn vlitTf . s i -
tenoe was a blr!>f line TO all with nhuiii
Jfts camt* to contact, ijDMB&Ut&DB and
IfllriiiK HI til* IIIHIII tr and .'iirir i>
•Toirti(,«,!•' if (>r. in- or notoriety. In
won ninny et.nm mid warm fi tends fa
hi* socUl, ft-liuioun aad business life.
There >riu seari-1 y a man more deepl;
Interested and ai-trvi. In ttic it-li^i, u-
world than Mr. MtGee. H e was al
W»j8 aiming to do good nod bHp
qtbera. Hia band was Lever wltfabeld
Tnta worthy t b a m i e a , In almost
•very onnnnel of cbarlty in. thla city
bin asslaituice was feit in a large and
substantial measure.
3 As a lasting mnuoiPi i t to his life,
the Monroe-A venue-H. E ehutvb. th*
Bpwnrtb H"U« ajiji.ilu.nfr, ami the
panotiatre, also close by, will ever be
lemlnrters. I t wad sevea years ago
Use April tb»r. tbe Ueoroe Avenue
ettarcb • « • organized and from tbat
time Mr. McUV-e baa been a leading
and prominent fucker In tbat religious
body. He purchased tbe land at tbe
•orner of Mutirw) avenue acd West
youitn t-freet, wb*m now stands tbe
aburch. E j-Tjrt) S i u w aod parson-
age. I can be raid tbat he presented
tbe entlrt-pr"peny TH the wor*b)p|>ei
of tbat ebun-b. Extra t<nd'waa pui
<S*Rwd. izrad-d. SutR^d end c m b e i
all at Mr UtG<*'« t-xuAiee. Nothlo,
Was wanting to oihk- tbe ortnn.i/. ni<n

' oomplrte. and only a abort time afr
be paid the last amount of d»bt on tne
the pn ip-ny . ii!..kina It c l e i r and
tte*- from nil incu •:.!.>.• raccf.

Jame* Mi Q-e was born seventy-two
jearsat fo io Nt-wY.rb city, a
tbe eon of R iben Mi-G-e. S
Of bis life WHS i-p-m In and about N-w

, y.nk aud vicinity, i hi,, attended tbi
public -1_-[•.• i • IJ nnd vfinTi a youofi mai
Bti'tift-il etnpl>>yni**DX In tbe cottoi
bui-Iuess. He w. rk'-i! html ami fnrls-
fblir, i?r rc|ii,iiiy rri-ikiiif; « way for Him
self by bia own effi.irn. L»'er be en
gasfd In tbe prodae* pxebana* buul
net>s and was employes at toe Produce
Exchange. B e beld in- responaible
positions <>f v\c~-[i-i>-i<ipnt and presl
dent < f 'ii" Pr ••i>n:> Exchange*, and u

-totbe lmc of hia ilen'b be beld r e
P>-ii >n nt pr-stdt-n' nf the N»«w X><rk
Y DC

. . k, ,inii rbt- oii.l came peacefully
and iqaiet. Iu hto death the bereaved

illy have u « sympathy or t te
>le community

a Mr. MeQee'n asscclatlona with
Monroe Avenue church he beld

.__ positions of treasurer, historian,
librariao, local preacher and president

' the Sunday school Ulwl.mary SJ-
ety. He perHoanllv uoinpllerl the
lurch library anl attended to It. He

was not a reauUr ordnlned iiiJui-t-T
tnddiwltiimed the title 00 orten given
lim. He wU8Blmply a loclal preacher,
iad <K-o (s-i.inrfiiy [j,,e, 1 the pulpit when
bepaaior was xb^eut. Hi* personal
kttentioa to all maittsre in tbu couroh
raa felt by evervi ti.\ -

There are six oMUireq left as fol-
owe: Mrs. Anae O. Adhbrook, of
ailadelphlti; MM. Ad-latda P. W l̂tth.

of MiJilletowQ, O.nn ; Mrs. Jamee ft.
y. Mrs. O. B Hjrne. A. McGree and

Walter 41. McOee, of North Plain-
Qeld.

Tbe funeral aeiv
Thursday afternoon
From M 11 r.-.e Avenu

MR. NEWCORN RESIGNS
WILL HERfAF ER L6VOTE * U MIS

ENcHGIES TO THE L«W.

P I T a hr'pf perfrd be was> eoiraced
in iii<* ''iv>ln<>*B mannt^nment of Tbp
New l ' . ik Han, BD*1 from that pnni
tiim be WAS i.u-titider! I i tb»petroledn:
bmif FHk-e nnain »». After that ft
h' (••(« f f»-"-i»ijif'-rt wirh the Bt«oi1ard
Oil C -mpsny «nd h»ltl a bleb
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arlnK Imir Ago m Uall Vnnr, He
Us. Trl«M 1.I1K1 a m i HB.I *ou Crlnn-

Pruminent among tin- juatiee^ef
tbe-puace wbo bave officiated in UiU
city baa been tbe name of Justice
WiUUm Newcoin. Arter a very sue-
ocwaful career to tbat Judicial capacity,

N««crn has now reel^ned fiom
tbe office and will turn all tie atten-
tion to his legal business.

November 8M Mr »«woom sent In
ia reslttnaUun to Act Ing-Governor

Watkina uod It baa since been ac
oepted, Mr. Hewcorti's record haa
beea an excellent one During ibe
four year* and six months mat be baa
bekl tbetfflce, be has tried I Ml civil
cases and about 400 criminal case*. Of
all tbe civil cases ne Has tried, tn only
wo bas tbe declsioa been reverted.

One waa a trial by Jury, where tbe de-
cision was Riven by me jury aod not
tbe judge, and tbe otner where tbe
:aSe was dismissed for lack of prose
• M L 4

Mr. Newcorn decided to resign oo
iceouutof tbe large Increase In his

!••. ;tl practice, and aM» OWIDK to the
.ot that, as n Jueilce. be ia not al-
wed by law to practice to another
uallce'd court, AS he has a number

of Ue inlter case?, be bas bereiofure
beeo c(/mpti!i-<] to retain aiiotber
lawyer to conduct ibe o<uea for him.

•ri'ii'i*T. howtvel1, he will look after
hid own burifoeaa.

Plain field mercbantt) were never
better prepared to supply tbe holiday
requireQ3(^uis .-f buy^iB tlmu thî y are
tbwyear. It will (>•_• to .yuur proflt
.ii'.I pleasure to vi-u the stores ut yuur

owu town. enpe;tnliy to sire the mat;
nlBcent display of furniture at P<uk-
er*. where many Oinsunas presents
are beln^ selected and rti-erved. to be
iirlivL-rt.il at JUiit the time to pleaae tbe
buj'er,

Tbe Berlin II. l-ih"* Company bas
cured tbe cjoiract to erect a bridge
over Green brook on Cel^n avenue,
Bound Brook, ana Win. Perrter, of
Maw Maiket.1 baa the contract for tne
m«HOD work. Ti.e WOUL was Riven ou
by the Boards of Freeholders of Bon
ereet and Mtddkwi i coucties.

Tbe trouble between Barvey Drake
and Frank William.', which rt-atilted
in a suit at law between tbe two early
tbls •••. i Ji, when Drake M.. •! Wiliiai

1 it of>tools and a coupl« ol ttcycKf,
will be settled outofouuif.

m v»rfi in ••!')! PlrlnfleM, and bare
r-i»iiipH t*M»'rp e v r since. Mr*. Me
Of . n w mnn vtd Ijj kc wn for h*r
(.•... ,1...-•--a i-rii) bt»r fiv-rn;T to ch.uisv.
d|p<lflv« ^HtMtzo, leaving miny to
Di'itni herdPHth. •

Of late Mr. MrO e lived al the
burn" "f M-dmiehror. Mrs J R Jov,
of WP.I E id nv-r-u", and it » « ' «t
tb*« pine* "hit h« died. Mnnrt*y

thin (lit n-t k-"p hlti fr~m bu-infsi
H«- w»-U to N-w Yorktnueml. and re
tur-^rt b«t M n̂riHV tn fih^ut hia u=ual

pal.,« about bl- h^srr. and Dr. O. L,
atifltiil* w«s'<,.ltpd 41 pr^Tlbe. HP
(WiUd at Ht.-ti- h>» r.-ci»lir tfm-.
Tn-.- uv itwd if f. J 'T Bwokft |

poswl thin hf dii-ii ttftw'eeti * and G

Judgment Waa rei.-tltred b y Jmtji
Mosher Mondny after n on niUi.-ra
of Mrs. ClarBim, of Sew Y.itk. ii^..ui-r
(Jhatlee Biillmnu Ttis dercndatit i

tbe city, however, eo tlie ]u
ilt-annot tip H»t1ffl. rl

Th*> prtz- cborl-tpr*of O.ncechurch
fnrN'V-mbfrarB: H*nls Ggau, Ed-
win Daniel, Raymond Cohen aod Uisa
Eleanor Van Devlin tor.

Cironlo NHS^I C t̂̂ rrh potaon- evf ry
breath ibtt le drnwn Into tbe IIIUL'B,

rhe rpmi»Hy r.ir the (tare "f 'ht» tnm-
hlH A snuUl-qiiiutlty "f Blv'i Ctn«m
Bnltn ptHf.i inrt "h" nostrils *pri»aH*

A i'tild In the hcivt viini^h'.s Immcill
atfly SoM hy. (IrUcrclnta nr will lie
mnll.dTi.rEO.Wf. t̂ v Elv Cotnens

S Warten Street. New lurk.

EVERY POINT RAISED BY OBJECTORS

NOT WE.L TAKEN.

Data Not C H I U

r la Kru'l Cum »"T M«Hn[ Work.

n ritcii, Di^. 6—The BupH-me
Court, ID an o[ii.ir>D yeatertiny, de-
clares tbe gqulre Tr. U>•>• Iwtw to be
'"liatituti 'inil, knot kins oat every

point made by the objectors t.i tiir
itructlon.cf a trolley ion West-

field avenue. I* t ween EiiXabetb and
Lflvid. This will HILJW ih« EMz-i-

bftQ City Hcrse Railroad Company,
which laoootrolled by Jobo K-«n, to
so ahead wkb tb« cocstruoilott of the
trolley.

Tbe opinfon B|nd was prepared
by Jue:io-Collln»,aDd'denies tmr ap-
plication fir writsotoertiorariieoip.v
\nn to tbe Huprem* C Mitt tbe proCeed-
iiiRs> tuken under 1 tt— ac by tna Unioo
County Board uf Freeholder*. I b e
ipplicntlon was rsade by Llndabury
iDd D'pf u,r-pr«aehtin« property o n -
•rs »l"i|i the ilneof tbi« p&iposed lm-
I:IS v-firii-iir. The i-f 11-nl of tbe appll*
latlon f6r writa of d-rtiornrt Is nOC re-

vlt>WHbta by the C jut* of Errors. '
Ttteoplnion itoe* into a lenRtbTar-
umeiit of tbe tun'i. r. Tbat -1.1'u n

wus availed aa a special, or local, law
atlDK tbe Internal offdlrs of i-<mn-

ties, btciiuaeln lt»i-ecjnd se*-tioDU Is
lactedtbat nothiuK In tbe act Mb ail

be construed to unth >ii/.-> tbe con-
struction of a etieet railroad on sny
puiilfc highway on wblcb It ts not law
ful at present to^ authorize theoon.
straoilon of a sweet railroad. Tr>e
claim wai made that ibts rentrtot-d tbe
o| eVatlon of the aft to publto blghprays

illy cxinffOK. ' Ju-tice C.lllnSsays
on tbls point;

X la too pl'rin to need argument
tbat tbe'act will operate on public
blgbwat* hereafter opened under

ity control, or-mi j-creil to aneb
control. Tbe only limitation Is on tbe
power t •> autboilz- tbe constraottos of
Street railroads wr.ere It Is Dot now
lawful tOHOthorlf tbflr contraeilon.
This limitation dues not create a class

Min'le*. All counties are equally
affected by it." :

AnottH-r of the points raised was
tbat tbe statute. In providing f ,»r con-
demnation proceedings, directed tbe
wndemblns c^mmisiloners to take In
a accouatthdbtjneats conferred by
:be Improvementon tbeieraainder or
any lot or tnwto! land partly tak<-n.
The court thlDka ttiU cballenffe pre-

ur». Miss Bronson, one «t tbe
plnlnants reprvaented by Lloda-

bury and D-pu^. 1» affected, however,
but Jusflpe C .IUD- »«yj:

•I w.l] 1.1 not. pn the complaint it
one lot Owner, chi-ok ao Importart a
public woik as tstT prnJ-'Ctrd, ••^••

oiiiibt tbla "*•} • ii>>r. iiriii-.ib..'
Riant of power to take a put of a

lot in one owoeratilv in unconetliailon.
al, toe act. except In that r<*«aid, la
valid and tb« proocedlnes sbould n-1
be bindared; whllp, nuth«nth-r band,

is land owne» c«onot bo tcjured by
rmlttlnR them to go 00, CtM any

:tempt to takn kuel land, :t power to
do so be lacking, liel-nply futile la
a case like tbia, I would mtulaie th»
land owner to th • defen iv-» er. al

oat. review tbe a«arrt. Sue I (ofnk
ich qiestlons Is not debatable In tola

coutt. '

Tbe resolution " r t Q H Culon C mnty
B^ard or FreeboldHtrsitUinorizlos; tbe
Improvrment Waa attacked bpe
"Itd^laree tn latentlun to othf r
Improve Weeiflr-ld or Nortn a*«

ion; fil-elo.-liiL- the nature of
improv^m-nt" O i thta point Jas
C J M •ays:

'It wtii be tlqiepnoushforBuota ilU-
cloeure when »t IH tball n« taten to
•-ffeciu-tf" tbe i 'tr.-iit-. >a Toe p"n
lution «KT>rd9 ibe ui^ce-aaary auppon
tor the a.lvertieem-iitf.ir pr»p>Hl t'>ue

Tbe reacluTlon waa Turtber attacked
on the uround Ui«t It "rtoea not (live
lufT'i a i u o of tui« matters to tw
utatrd in the pro[w^iti.iDd u> be sub-

ilitert theteuwler."

'•This "aa no ! necessary. T h e
iiir-Hjpn'-tt'y iiir.'cia what ehati he

..intfd in 'he ree>-lu'|.>n, and Its publi-
catlnu In al! tbe notice I" q'Urwi "

Th<* fl"h «rrr.uni upon which the
ippliCHilon for the writ- w « h a - d
WIB thar tbe coitfr.of •» 'h th.- E \/. -
b-tb Hrree Baitroad Comp-*ny wjts
not Booh. a« that O"mpiny * » ' wi h-
>nt Ifi/ielative authority 'r>ro<i»t'ucr

i - ' or NHtrth •*•• • • i'-h • ui -1 !•• nf the

sttf'oQ Ei'Z'h*"tD- O a ibfs point the
jpir.lnn *nys:

C->u tract.
* m « o-'unty hail atnpW power to

provide to* tbe cpMUuadon of U
railroad ami if it djoea so by oontrac
even wltb a cotporailon basins otbei
wi-e no authority to op^nte it, tbe
railroad will not be a noisance, and
no pnvvte ti^t.t oif any land owner
will belnvudrd.1 :

s'lce Ciliius ooncludes by say*
io(t: "In tbx c te in band It Is evident
tbat the contract with tbe railroad

ptwy Is beneficial to the county
and cannot lead to increased taxa
tlon."

Usabetb, Dec. 0-Th* commission
app tinted to condemn land along tbe

irtbaioeof WesifieM: avenue from
.1/ -l> • h to Cranford, foe tbe pur-

poee of ouildlna a ;coaaty iboulevard
compirtrd its labor*, and on Fn-

day will mnktt its rcpurtat tne C"Uit-
hou-e to Judg** TonSyokel. EI-S-UM-
tor Fred.-ti. k C. l l a n b Is obairman of

PARKS WIN AT HOME.

U.i. n- tiy om Tiui* Hor.h

Tb« Park Club roiled Its first s a m e
on t b e b u m e a l l e j a Monday and won
two out ol ib"e« wltn Urn New Jersey
Athletic Club team. Neither elde did
any particularly brilliant Work and all

i" scort-a were low.

Tbe Op*: frame , went to tbe vfsitora
aft*r the Parks ijad led m i s t or the
way. I i <h- w- - )u l . tbe visitors *t*rt
ed in with a amalijlead bat rolled In
poor form aod UieParks were vtcfiri-
oua by 1 pics . Ttw Parks rolled a

•j poor jtxmeln'tbesti irtcf the third
but mads, up ia si superb itnish and
iwi-pt tbe alleys clean 1c tbe last three
ramas. T o r y won oat b y 27 pins. \

Tne Individual seo ivs were as lolldws
- MBS CLUB. !

i*t vl. ad.
* ! r 1 * l» 1

AN ENDEAVOR SOCIABLE.

Tbecbalrmenpi the various social
uommiueesoooneeted with toe Chris-
tian EniinTi r Bo>i*tles or this c in .
met s i the borne o i l W. Travel!. US
Oolleoe plies, Saturday niRht, to
complete the arrangement* for the
local union sociable, wbtch U to be
beld Thursday evening In the CL*S-

Avt-nue church.
pleacinff piogramme Is belns ar
{ed cons let tuft of vooal and luttru

mental n*unle. redtiattons^ etc. In ad
dltlon to tbla Mrs, A. DMBOII, Italian

-inoHiv at Maitners' Temple, N*-w
k. will Kiv«>aUlk upon her work
•i'tf the Italians of lower New

York. At the • Ime an • (1 -ilr p will be
t-.-.-iv.u f"r tbe Italian chlldrep'x
CliriBini'ia, Mr*, pasaorl was formerly
MlsaCotll-naw, of -ttarlaeno1 Temple.
Everiu Kimball bas charge or tbe
l>r .Rrammt*.

Tne punltc I* Invited to this socia-
ble and, it la hoped tbat many w.ll
avail tbemrelvea of tbla opportunly
to renew Lbdr acquaintance with Mrs.
D tseori. and b> eoine bettor acqu«ln'ed
with her work. At tLe dote n-fre-h-
ments will be served.

DEATH OF J»MFS NOLAN.

n

rt'io'/ with 'h»
j

.

-m - •• I n ; ,

James N.-Uo. who for twelve years
haa b<-*Q tb» aapc-rlnteodent of Bill-
aide Oumetety, dteil Monday after

uf pnenmonla. He OH* 70
yesra of-tpt* and was a well ^dudttrd
roan. H- c»me to this ci<y from
NvHck, N Y . whi>re be beld a timilar
niHlnon. HA- "-an bora1 In Ireland,
and bl* pr '<-- i >n was that of t Ivll

inrcr Mr N-ilsn hul fall rhanr*
of Hill-l.tp Cj'tiel»"ry and personally
lenfeettalB ! '!('> iTifiiin.' and oirn of
X\\p- fvroiirid4. and w<w cnn*l'it*r^d a

bla inte h"in» HI 3 o'cl.w.k- Iotcrnn-nt
will be in Hi i-iii.' Mr. NOIHD I.'HW^
B wif>>, a iiixrr:«-ii <dauf(bier and s fo'n,

rbo ta alw. mairlM. • •

ut AniPtl<a T ' ' F . r p c wbo have
•pd thfm Orders af» shipped tA>

Dt. Mot- nf t i v n- II. vu- H.i pi at

Bpeer's wliie-T.-rtt-ei'lt-ki and the de-

Uinial'd and ,-;-i-rl

That h the war all druairl»tn wit
OIOVC'H Trt>1f1f~t> Cnill Tnntr for
'MilxriH Chill- Hnd 1-- • , . i I< -•> oimply
Imn uii'l i} iii.ni>' in n >n*u h--^ fmrn
r-t ijh.t i l i .w l:\ AHulia prefer tl to
hitinr. tiHii«OH'tt.(K T-M>l|». PlH-e."8W
For SHIC hv R. J p**"*.| 1 J a l r

it.- . ill • nL.4^

Dr. Humphreys'
Speel les act directly npoti the iTin lawi.
wllboat exciting dixonlcr [• other parts
o( tba ajratem. They Cure tbtf Sick.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

" THE PILE OINTMENT.1*

Lieut. Hobson
The Hero or Ihc •• Mcrrim»c."

THE CENTURY
MAQAZINE.

» c « of is* *ilu=r
liU^nd. 'fn.. i. t

CAPTAIN SIG»:;EE-S 5TORY
Of tbe tX;st rirction of tbe

•^iWAINB." :
A* mini ia l l t m hHbni. iHe bMdt* •» ia
Opux.llUHClt*". ml j l td. 1he.b>k
B.WT < f the dnuju^" *t Cmsi'i «rct will be

ado. U-
fill I I I 1

THE CENTURY CO..
Union Square . New Yort .

CARNEY BROS.
MADISON ' AVENUE,

Plumbers

Gas Fitters,
» and bricks :
can be found b

prices. Bring your t
bo us. The tes t ti

Job ben
mendin [

, the be*
flU* i

made to order. Bangrs, brick i u
plumMn|portable furosf«B. Sanitary pi

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE"

OOSDI/CTED Bfc UARY =H \fl S DOIX1E.

•] r ;• , . . . . . , , ror '•• ; - .. -I sc , 1 - i* with -\H
a n r * l In I-. ll-:,t, Tt>» f-Hturs' t-t th* .ura-
l D * F * > r « < n .;„(• f . . r i m h o - t o l L O * IrtewM.

A I H W I M l k - . t m - t i .&•*,«•:

A. New H*nty Story.

THE SOLH SURVIVORS
By Q. A. Hetty. '

l« <•.,„,!„ m f , , ; t \ m rV-.in hf«*orT. b*
TO «rr-.Bl^ ot; A-sl-« am

TRINITY BELLS
By Amelia E. Burr.

A itrliKhtrul fcf.fwi nt r « » c . for «irl'.
d».J BM *»tb lirp ID O1.1 Srw X-it.m A irrlTt-o
h»nr*>i-l ihftn.i r, «>iiirtmlft*d«oiMei« tloo-

A'STOWY FOR; GIRLS.
By l*ura F. Rlcbari*.

Kiwrltni.mnra vein • • • tn thitTociiw
Ik "f t-Amw turn i tt« aulbor o* t ) " « 1

•uDWr." anil thl»l« \Mrnt bar W t *S t(-

BklUMT SIUBSOF HIS-

By E H, House.
A — ri— of amu-lDC *PI<mtM -it hi- u, ,-. aa-

Pi-ali-tiil mchinr-.. i-.d to u >IIT;..II.I n
»-i . t i<n i l . «k»»a i » « latrnux In (ttS

i n . <•- • Htoa**.th<»'«tfo -t th* OBIXKID
f thf^h.iiJMhlp Sn;M,.,*n w l « .i>'U-

Eo*ry household with, children should

HEATIODR

I am prepared'to do any of toes
branches in ftric-Uy flrst-classs
and wormawaip manner.

Having aesociated myself with'
Master Members Association of f
York City. I employ none but !
cbiM mechanics and non-union mi
I believe iD every man running
own business, at all times and i i

"b.W| LITTELlJ
No. 113 North Avc., Flaln&eld, if.

iihSunsHme Parlor
heater dr stove; there
are NONE BETTER.
Othello, the highest
grade portable range,
(Amopy and Man-
hattan ranges are
'itie favorites at
moderate prices. '

FOB BALK AT

A.M.QRIFFEN'S,

119 East Front a t
Telephone bi l l . jL _

N 0 N B U R N

F*
Sanitary Plumbing,

Brick and Port* We Furnmc

Oas Fittinr;, Tin Roofing.

Etc. Etc, Etc - i

ALBERT HEDDEN

Livery &• Boarding Stable

A.\ W
Kanufacturer of

CIGARS,
And dealer la all kinds of

door eikt, of Madlsen avenua ai
solioito the, patronage of bis Men.

thepuli&generally.

P. Pi! VanArsdak,
RSANO TUNER J-

$3.00 a Year. 25 omits a number.

THE CENTUPY (CO.; NEW

BDltOHILI.eil—Ha'td^n'T. S his r-Md*f>«

wlfi* uf Beor* tltaaui.'lii ti«- «sJ i «r .
H\llNF-i-In tail O'TJ1. Thur«l»T. IVf^nher

l-t. IWM. Mi*. EiiwmA Elfin.. Ii h v M l
IT.

* -sD'-In Vofh PU'orteM. HrMar. Da*.
IISA. Ann*, a EdWanla. m hs« tcra I

Dnw-Wh. >mima Pluft. »i'low of th- Uta
David t«iH X. IB balUk.r*<ralhara«e.
• I v O— D tut SI Don*! rm. H- f~ "£«. Wh. WS»
I ^ W . U h t M . * * - « . . i -ootb. aod

• rOFE-O. Tnoxlxr. Doe. «th. at ht. ro*l-
dvntv riitiiilirM. S. J.. Jtmra HoDtr. In
1tM 113 i H r • f hla umr.

IN CHANCERY OF N€W JiRSEY
To ftiul W. Kellor. Mr'. F.uil H. KHIw

r;'h':':t.',l".r.::.!i.j.:1r3l;';.Wif-'BS
Ifruw m ulc • dr-irnil.nt Itveiaw m "wo
Kit •!! ,i. ' .r »..«,. i«rt rh. -r«.l. »-il rn« Mr*.
• ••nl ". RMtrr a • ma *« » .IM»iv».Bt •**»•<-«
T H «mHn.wi--nfr-a.il Ff. | > l l « r » i l h r**>-
* l * . i y « . l i i i i i i l n w r ntnr--t In ••hi. rMP-
h. r, »iv1 ton tSumr'.-" W l »-» mMt* • M*
fi«ti.Uiit i*c.iuv« ram hold a sjoitawn CM **Jd

Dated. Dearm

P.O. A

iw." mcmt*n | nf rhf W.- .
HIH>. WhM Cloh but Sit-

N n n K i i m •**• « • barrier to Barnes.

Ufa fa>

JAS. |M. DVNN,
\ PsaWt.

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

1 VEGETABLES,

\ (BRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
freeh and <-nrefuily selected.

224 PARK AVENUE.
OPPOSITE SORTH AVENUE.

Everything; usaally fonndj tn a' flnt-
c\af» (rriiofrT.

O I d l d f f U

DIME

Savings Institution,
Of Plaiofie'd, F. L

I* now rmeivinfr deposits payable
,i rietnnnd, with loteivrt, allowed en

all BOtnB from tS. to $3,000.

J. FI,'*M Hrtmim. President,
flto W?R xTflrKt-LOw, Vice-Pres.
J. O. POCE Treasurer.

'; .i!. • v . I •>(... - i •. .! on or before Janu
arv tenth wUl draw interest from th<
fl^\_ + - ; l _ .

-iliOROEjW. DAY,

hn-j.fhfl «
ny *'andln

Oeiieral Auctioneer.

ami ' s . v n , ,« . -O. Hmij.. I T — eH»h j f^VT lC™ l ^ ""l"",' ^ W ^ v ' j ^ o r ^ d

C :.,••! .;: •• S i u i i o r d ttv<-i<u». •' Terms ivos^nable.

I f

Terms reasbnafjle. piaoos and
for sale and to let. OiUi-rs by
P. O. box ISO. or left at Willett'L
store. No. 107 Park avenue, will reeet
prompt attention. Residence 3Cl j
FroctBtreet, corner Elm street.

NEW iN EVERY DETA
HjtiUw barber asop at ;

143 NORTH AVfi.

KDWIK B. >iA\S.Mili. 1

Wm. A. Woodruff,

INSURANCE A°GENT,
ioirrtcK,

St. and Park Iten-to, j
. r: i I " ^ 1 rajnflekl. N. J.

Bea< Estate r< r Sale and Kx.-b; nj e
Ifoney to lioaa on Approve Sef a

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

COUNlY TKOLlLY : 
• ISTONSHTUTIONAL. 

ooutraoc. 'Tm o>aaty bM mph power to provide r-»r tbe cud.uuoT >d of to* railroad aod If U dues oo bf contract, **wn with a corpora'loo having other wl.e do authority to operate It, the railroad will not be a nuisance, aod no pr>T4ta ilKbt of any land owner will tw invaded.' Jns'tc~ Oritius concludes by say- ing : To tire o ae In hand it la ertdeoi that the euntract 'with the railroad company U brnrdclal to the ooumy aod cannot lead to lucreaaed Uu tlon.” Elizabeth. Dee. 6-The oommlaalon app -luted to condemn land along the north aide of Weal Held avenue from EHz*b* b to Cranford, for the pur* pj*e of oulldlng a county boulevard haa compet'd Ita labor*. and on Fri- day will m-k** l»s reportat the remit- hove to Judge VahMyckrl. Ex-Sena- tor Frederick C. Marvh Is chairman of 

Dr. Humphreys’ 

MADISON AVENUE. Supreme Court's Important Di 
I oision Monday. 
COUNTY LINE CAN BE BUILT. 
(very point raised by objectors Pltmbers o'rf°ck, mo tbe «n.| o»m* prao'ullr •od t)ul*L lo hi. death tbe b, reared 

bully hare tb* aytnpalhy of tie wbola ouumuDlty In Mr. McOce'a aMcclall.ua alib the Monro* Aremie rburcb be held the poeltloba ot trraeuter. bUtoilao, librarian, local preacher ao.1 prr»klrot of the Sunday .cbool Mlulooary Bj- clety. He peraonellv coiupiled the cbvrcb library an I attended ti It. He 

ROT Weil TaKEN. 
Lieut Hobson 
The Hero of the •• Merrlmac," w" “ * «*~ 
THE CENTURY 

MAGAZINE. Ti-ai. .r.w .-a*. *■ 
re*— . I'e*H —— Weery alMoab 
war*, acv H, ad.h Wat So*m Dm m 
H«WCuni|U.u. f‘—f 

CAPTAIN SKjSDEE’S STORY Of the Destruction of tbe ••MAINE.” *• wri~I is Il».a« UW^Mivk. 
W^T/ifc.dSLjaacZw. Juu 
5Sr-Ks?£sr«ft2SiSr* 

Tno Venerablo J.m« McGeoEx- 
r pi red Curinp tn. Night. Mar la Hrsa'a Maillag Work. 

Trentnn. Dec. 8—Tb* Super roc Court, In an opinion yesterday, de- clares tbe Squire Trx IK-y Law to be constitutional, kuotklug out cverv point made by the obj-ctors to, the construction, tf n trolley on West- fl-ld • venue, b*tween Elizabeth and Plain fl*-Id. This will allow the Eliza- beth City Horae Hal I road Company, which la controlled by John K-an. to go ahead with the coLBtructloo of the 

HISCEATH CAUSES A SMQ-K 
HE ATT HDE-TOBJSINCSSAS 

MbNDAY. •Dd disclaimed the title so often given him. He Was simply a loclal pret tier, aod occasionally flJUsd the pulpit when the pastor was ab>«Lt. His personal aticntlon to all matters In the courch we* felt by everyone. There are six children left as fol- lows; Mrs. Anne O. Ashbrook, of Philadelphia ; Mrs. Ad la de F Welsh, of Middle town, Omn ; Mrs James R. 

TOOK TWO OUT OF THREE FROM JERSEY CITY A. C. 

The opinion filed wav prepared by Justice C'lllns, and denies the- ap- plication f »r writ*of certiorari rem v Ing to tbe Supreme 0»urt toe proceed- ings taken under tb** ac by the Union County Board of Freeholders. Tbe application was reads by Llodabury aod D'p-u.represeatiag property own- era along the line of tbe propoard Im- provement. Tbe refusal of the appli- cation for writs of certiorari Is not re- viewable by the C iurt of Errors, r Tne opinion goes Into a lengthy ar gutnetit of the matter. That -ta*u e was assailed as a special or local, law regu'aMog tbe Internal affairs of uoun- tire, because In Ita second action It Is enacted that ootblog to tbe act shall be onetrued to autboril* the con •truotlon of a tticet railroad oo any pnMlc highway oo which it Is oot law ful at present to authorize the con struotloo of a street railroad. The claim was made that this restrict'd tbe o| e a'loo of the ae« to public highways aoi ually existing. Ju-rice C Ulna says on this point; ‘•It Is too plain to need argument that the act will operate on public blgbwat* hereafter opened under oouoty control, or »u Jeered to each control Tbe only limitation ia oo tbe power n authorize tbe const* oat ton of street railroads where It Is Dot oow lawful tdsutborii' their construction. This limitation does not create s class of ocuo lea. All eoumlas are equally affected by I*.” Another of tba points raised was thst tbe statute. In providing f >c ooo demoatlon prooesdlng*. directed tbe condemning c Jmmis-looers *o ta*e is to acojuat tbs benefit* conferred by the improvement on the remainder of auy lot or tractof |*nd pertly taken The court thinks thl« cbslleoge pre- mature. Miss Broosop, one of tbe complainants represented by Lloda bury and D pu*\ It affected, however, but JuaUcv O-llia- say?: "I wctild not. **n the complaint « f one lot owner. cb-ck *> import art a public woik as tha* proj •cred, eyes If I thought this obj«etloo dvb-i'abJ*. It the giant of power'o take a p.rt of a lot In ooe ownership 1- uoconstl'atloo. al. »be set. except *u that regard. !• valid and the proceedings snouid o* t be hindered ; while, on the otb-r band tbe land owners cannot be It J ired by p-rmlulog them to go oo. f<»r any Ttteropt to take such land. f power to do so be lacking. I« simply futile lu a case like thla. I would regulat* in- land o*oer to tb* defen Ive cr. at n ost. review tba award. But I think such q rest Iona la not debatable lu thin coutt. * The resolution of the Uutoo O iunty B»ard of Freeb<»I.Wa autborixtog tbe Improveroent was sttacked because •it declares an lotenikm to otherwise Improve Westfl.id or North avenue without dl.eloa.ing tbe nature of the Improv-m-ni *' O i this point Ja*Uoe 

Just ss quietly as be bed lured m life at •rTvo'y-two years, occurred tb- dsata of J»ai<*s MoO-e, ooe of •PJalo- leld's m wt Looon-d and highly re ' •ptend clt z-ns. Tuesday about 4 o’ckvk » beu the news of Mr. Mc- Oss's death b-camc known It wss a great shoe It to tbe community and psople could scarcely bellrre It n# tbe word was passed froui one to another Oo every hand noth lug but words of ptaise wjpre spoken of t.lm * bove.xl- Woe was a blessing to all with whom ks same I o ooo tact. Uuassuq^ug auu istlriog in PU tuaoLer aod suUr.ly •votdibg.seir praise or notoriety, be woo tmioy close sod wsrtn filrnds la Ms social, religious and bu*>4eaa life There was scarcely a mao more deeply latetested aod active lo tb« lellgkur World than Mr. McGee. He was al Wajs aiming to do good and help others. His band was never withheld inm wot thy charities In almost Oftry channel of charity In. this city Ms assistance was felt In a Urge aod 

The Park Club rolled Its first game oo the h -me alleys Monday aod won two out ot >hroe wltn the New Jersey Athletic Club team. Neither side did auy particularly brilliant Work and all the scores were low Tbe flr*t game went to tbe visitor* aft- r the Parks l»ad led most of tbe way. li U>e second. tbe visitors start ed lo with a small; lead bat roll-d In poor form aod tbs Parks were victori- ous by 4 pica. The Parks rolled a very poor game In tbe start of tbe third but made, up In a superb dolsh and swept tbe alleys dean 1c tb- last three frames. Toey wok our by *7 pins. The Individualseotva were aeloUdws 

HUMPHREYS’ 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 

" THC PILC O'MTWENT.1- 
raiox. soots. mu.in.MOTz 

D. W. LITTELL, 
Ho. Ill North At*.. rUlaBeU, «. 

Will HER!AF tR le.ote »ll his ENcRQIES TO THE L.W, 
ST. NICHOLAS 

MAGAZINE" ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

FOURTH ST.. 
by week or month. Telephoos .es£ 

Prominent among tbe jusilcer-wf tbe peace who have u flic la led in ibis dry has been the name of Justice WMII am Newcoin. After a very suc- cessful career la that Judicial capacity. Mr Newcorn baa now resigned from the office and will turn all bis aiten- uon to nls legal business. November lid Mr Newoorn aent In bis resignation to Acilng-Governor Watslns aod It has since been ac copied. Mr. Newcorn's record has been an excellent one During the four years aod six months toat be has held the t ffice, be has tried 1 681 civil cases and about 40U criminal cases. Of ail tbe civil cases be has tried, in ooiy two haa the decision been reserved. One was a trial by Jury, where the de- cision was given by the Jury aod not the Judge, and tbe outer where tbe case was dismissed for lack of prose cud »o. « Mr. Newcorn decided to resign on account of tbe large Increase In bln le»a! practice, and al*o owing to tbe fact that, as a Justice, be L not al lowed by ia« to practice In soother Justice’s court. As he has a number of toe latter caaev, be has heretofore been compelled to retain another lawyer to conduct the earn for him. H-roafter. hoa.vrr, he will look after all his own business. 

ooxDreTF.n 
a rival In If. kekt The f~a»ura« f.y tk-.-ofa- 
nnwjsJKisp** ,n-~ 

A K*m Heotr Btorr. 
THE SOLE SURVIVORS 

By G. A. Heat/. nu.ti,|.!4ear:. la rV,a klofory. b* (iwruilrr af Aotrv^ aad 
TNINITY BELLS Bf Amelie B. Barr. A 4HUchf'ul ,IY—1 e! rWMM. fn. girl- 4— I M w lb l.l. I. on Wl.La da.el-1 ' *•"«— — tomtlg ttoa. 

a stohy for oirls. 
Bt Laara E BMiat U. 

r Z'JWsr •aaaarf.-ond ikl* *a una W haa* aff t*. 
BRIUHT SlOEs OF HIS- 

T>RX» By E H. Hosse. A -rW <4 a®u-ir s VM-adBa .4 kl-'o-y. sa- H^at.nS w.'ar-. \-> 4 la as r»«t riaial-w va ft wail -«ak— a i«v bterM In iMp lui|>rt>i tnae«y«4‘t»a.1.. ( 

wiih 8 imahiae Parlor 
healeror stove;there 
are NONE BETTER. 
Olhello. the highest crrtde portable range, 
Cenopy and Man- 
hattan ranges are 
the favorites at 
moderate prices.' 

. As a lasting monument to bis Ilfs, Iks MonrowAveous-M. E chur.-h. the Bpwnnb House adjoining, and the personage, also close by, will ever be reminders. It was seven - years ago last April that the Menroc Avenue eonreu w«aorganized and from that time Mr. McGee baa been a leading aod premium! factor In that rellglou* body. He purchased tbe land at the *xner of MuDrce avenue aod Wsai Jtomth street, wbvro now stands the •kuren. E^s^rti H >u«e aod parson- age. I can be said ibat be prvseoted the entire property to tbs worshippers of that obun-h. Extra l-nd was pur Cbnsed. gradxl. fl .gg-d aod cut be", all at Mr McO-e* 

Tbs chairmen pi the various sod si committees connected with tbe Chris- tian Bode aver Societies of this dn, met at tbs boms oil W. TraveM. m& College pi tea, Saturday nigh*. u» com piste tbs arrange meets for the local union sociable, which la to be held Tb. reday evening In tbs Ctss- cent Avrowe ebareb. A plesalsi/ programme Is being ar ranged consisting nf vocal aod Instru mental Wusic redHaUons, etc. la ad dlll»o to this Mr*. A Dsaeotl. Italian nils.loosry at Mariners’ Temple. New York, wilt giv.>a talk upon her work "in -og the I'a!Ians or lower Nee York. At the • lnr« an r fWlrg will be r-rviv«*fi f..r tbs Italian chlldrep's Ctiris<iD«z Mr*. Dsssorl wssfF-rmerly Ml— Cotll-naw. of Mariners' Temple Everitt Kimball has charge ot toe pr 'gramme. Toe pur*nc Is Invtrnd to this socia- ble anq tt Is hoped that many will avail tbenvelves of this opporunl y to renew th.it acquaiotanos with Mrs. D assort. and b. come better srqosla'eii with her woik. At tba dose rvrre*b- m«oti will be served. 

A.M.GRIFFEN’S, P. P: YanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

, Nothing was wanting to m-k- tbe organization ecmpl. t«. and only a short time ago be pskl tbe last amount of d»ht on the the property, making It dear and free flora all locuaiberaocr. James M. O •«* Was horn seventy-two years ago In N»*w Y rh city, end was the too or R >hert McGee Nearly all of his life whs sp-ht In sod about N-u , T«*tk and vtctolry. He attended the public schools sod when a young tnun Secured e m ploy revpi lo the cottoo ba.tuea* He w< rk'«t hard and fnfrb- fniiv, grsduNliy making a way for hiD) self by his own efr.,.ris. Later be eo gaged In tbe prod Ooe exchange bus! DM* end Was employel at toe Produce Exchange. He held tb- responsible pnrt'loQ* of vica.pre-ldent aod presi- dent • f'he Produce Exchange, and up t»"the ’Iras of bis «!e*'h be held t' e po-l l-ao of pr-sM^n' bf the New Y<>rk Produce Exchange Safe Deposit C »m- pany. 
engaged 

•rttedus k*isa0«HI ■h ." "tHMw.- fr -ss S*s I aaF-l. UMIall Born 
£ lf*ry hourtkoki with chrtdren should 

hat St. NKhD/ai.1. $3.00 a Y*3r. 25 C*nts a number. 
THE CENTUttV GO.. NEW 

YORK 
Plaloflelti tocrcbstii* were never better prepared to supply the holiday r-quitemeu's .f buyeis iLau they are this year. It will be lo jrour prodt and pleasure to vial; tbosiores of your owu town, esperialiy to sve the oiag ulflcent display of furniture at Po.-k- er*a, where many C matrons preeen's are being selected and re erved. to be drlivered at Just tbe time to please the buyer. ___________ 

N.w •MiSf'. The Berlin Bridge Company ba* *• - cured the cjotiact to erect a bridge over Qrevh brook on Uslon avenue, Hound Brook, sou Win. Fvrrter. of Mew Maiket.1 has tbe ooo tram for Uis mason work. Toe aor* was givso out by the Boards of Freeoolders of 8on - erect aod Middies* x oo unites. 

Nonbum; 

DEATH OF JAMFfl 
JAS. M. DUNN S«y» Wl—W a* mt MlllaMs tivaetij a Away, James N-dao. who for twelve years has bveo the raperlaiendea: of Hill- side Oemerety, did Monday after %o lllne-s ..f pneumonia. He was TO years oTage aod was a Well educated man. He came to tbls dry from Nvack, N Y . where be held a *1 collar position. H» '•* born In Ireland, aod his pr-fe—l'i .was that of *lvii engineer Mr N 4an bad full charge of Hill-l te C-mrlriy nod personally looked eft r the grading aod c ire of the rrounds, and was cHiddered a vnlu*tti|e* mao "tbe fda-rd servicre will he held tomorrow af'ern^oo fr»n- bis la»e h"ft»e ai 8 o’cl«x,k. Ioterment will be In Hl laMla Mr. Nolan leaw-e a wire, a married daughter aod a von. Who Is ale-* fT*o»ried. 

NEW IN EVERY DETAI ! 
GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEEDS freeh and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 
Everything usually found In s flrst- cUwm gr>wv*rv. Goods delivered free of charge. 

F* ra brief perird he In the ■•urineea management of The Hew Yi»rk Hun, and from that posi- tion be wna Identified lo tb» petrolehm brokv-rsge hu«ln ■•«. After that hr twenvre areodNted>wlrh the Rtandsrd Od C >mpany and held a high and re«r«*n*|t»ie p wt’lon in the execu’lv*' msnsgement nf the company and this a-s-cl-M'ti he h* ld op to tbe time of bl« .I-ath. 
• Mr. MiO»# was a mem her of the •Chamber "f Commerre of New York, when- h • waa a*> arrive member lie **« m .rrl-d In N-w T »rk and stare-i hmist-kF ej.lfr in a very humble way. In AUffti-t, 18-4. h- and bis family m v-d to yorth Plr Infield, and have r sided there ever since Mrs. Me O e a W'-mnc whl lv ka wo for her gtwdreee vpd her wiping to chatitv. dle.lfiv-year* atm, I raring mtoy to BK'iirn her death. 

Of late Mr. MeO « lived at tb-* b*'in** of h|* datigh'er. Mra J R Jov, of Wm E d sv-rue, and It »•• at lba» place that he died. Monday he cn*nnl*dned of no* filing well, but this dl l n-1 k-ep him from business Be We. 4 to New YorltHS usosi. and re tur-ed ls-t Mentis* In aheut his a-ual be’a th. H- did MV that h« bad 

143 NORTH AVI;. 

Tbe trouble bei«veu Harvey Drake and Frank Williams, much resultol In a *uit at law bciaeen lbs two esrl) this week, wbvo Drake surd Williams in tort for the alleged dlspualug of a I >t of to"ls ttn l a cnupl* ol Llcyok»( will be settled out Of oouif. 
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY 
Hot*,!.1. r*“' a- 

Can*. Mi- Jel mhrmt. Judgm« nt »aa roi.«lere<l by Ju*rice Mosher Monday aflcn ou in fhc care or Mre. Clara*ih, of New Y *rk. again* i Charles Bullman Th* defendant na- I--ft the city, however, so the Judg- ment cannot u* -«"> fl d Savings Institotion, 
Of Pl»i«fie'd, r. L 

I«attested l.y phy-lck«os throush out A met ha »n*' E r*>e who have u -ed them Order* are shipped to D*e-den and Venoa D». Uni' of the Re II* Vue Ho pi al si-- *he|r u* q'tallfivd ead-T-emeot Hpeer’s wlnef«r sk-k, aod the de- OimaOd and eged 

The prlz • cborl t-r- **f O .see churcb for N umber are: Haul* Egau. E*l- wln Daniel, Rsymond Oobeo and Miss Eleanor Van Deventer 
Cironlc Nms.I Cat-rrh po*son« every breath that If drawn Into the Inn*ra. There !• p'ocurab'e from soy druugl t the remedy f-»r the cure of this , trou- ble A smalLquai.tlty of EU '* C-son Balm ptaflil Into rii- no-trlls spreads over an l< fl «tn-d sn«l angry surf-c’* Ue | relieving Irani’ dlst**»y 'ha painful in -n-.1II .mmatlon, cleanse*, h-ais Hn » cure-. * In the heH-1 vanl-h-s lmm*'dl Hold by drauclsta nr will l*e 

r.„. fortoeprs hT Elv B others, ,d 6 66 Wanen Street. New York. 

Is now rtvelrlng deposits payable on it-mand. with lotere*«, allowed cn all sums from 85 to 83.000. 
J. P«ayi Htbuib. President, Os) W RarzLLOW, Vice-Pres. J, C. Pop* Treasurer. 

Money deposltesl on or before Janu arv tenth wUI draw Interest from th« 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fire aid Life 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

otnex. . L 
coror Fnt* St. and fark itca*. 

L'.atnOeM. N. J. 
Ben' F-Htntr fr»r 8«le and E*4r n*e Hooey lo Loan oo Appro re Se^urjy 

r ail Rruosl-f- —tl • Cnlll Tnnlr For F*-ver I' Is simply In a rest, less fmrn Adul/S prefer |l to 

Tnat I* the wst Oiove’s Tastele-» Mnlarla Chill- and Iron and Quinine Children l*.re |* • bitter. nNit*CH'ii (f P.»r sale bv it. i ► 

Mrs/ |Uq»ri. rt»ln*-t ttta. 

General Auctioneer. 
Hales of Wr-tcnnl Property solicited V O. Box 1*2. Dunlin, M drosa lu «ikrv of (X>ustitutionalist. Terms nws^nable. 

mtrad'lnr »ltb »h.* id M’s rha* 'b** - refct have any ft audio 
ately 

NONBURN 



LOCAL RTHLEIES IN
P O O R COMPETITION

Opening of tha V. M. C. A. Ath
fetic Contest.

CONTEST WAS FOR NOVICES

ELEVEN COMPETITORS ENTEREDTH
TWO EVENTS SATURDAY NIGHT. ;

Tbe athletic contest In tbe Y if. 0
A. gymnasium opened Saturday eve-
ning with eleven candidates In tbe
race for championship honors. Tbe
eleven young othlett*. made a ezottt
contest, however, oad a n expected .
•b»w up well Otter contestant* wi.
probably enter as tbe contest pro-

Tbe athletic contest has been divided
into five sections of two events eacb
tbe even te ot each sec Ion to be
tested no a Saturday evanfag. &
day night BOW the first section, Th
events wen the standing brood jump
odd the standing high Jump
eleven contestant* enteivd Bnturday
evening wen Berry Egan. Ray Cur
roll, J. Hurry Green, Jr., Henry Bro-
kaw, Walter Sampson, Walter Droie/
Edgar ftbeppard, William Morgan,
Henry Pierce. Albert B. Meredith
aod Frank McDondald. a E. A
Keyword. Walter I> Long aod George
Proctor Smith acted as Judges.

In the standing brood Jump, Bay
Carroll was first with s jump ot 8 feet,
H locbeo. A- B. Mendlth was second
B feet, «t Inches. Berry Egao third,
feet, 1 incnes They wen the onl
contestants that cleared over 8 feet
The association record was 9 fert.
Inch, mode lost year by F. O. Bristol

The winner of the standing hlgb
Jump was Berry Kgao clearing 4 feet.
Bay Carroll wax second an loch lower
Henry Brokaw was third with o Jump
of J feet, » laches. It Io probable
that both Egan and Carroll ooald
hove done better, b«tunder the rules
esch contestant h i . but ten trials ln
sll and may paw such height* u he
thinks he can Jimp. Both Egan ami
Carroll, anxious to equal tbe associa-
tion noon) of i feet, * I none*, mode
by Ivan Hardlngnam lost year
passed the Intervening heights he
tween their marks i JUd tbe record
height and tried rfnsuooessfull
clear it.

Tbe oooteffbeganot 9 o'clock after
the close ot the regular evening
classes and continued until 10 o'clock
T b e n w e n a few spectators who wit
•teased It.

Tbe schedule of athletic events In
the association, including the «
pletlon of the novice athletic com
begun * Saturday night, has beea
posted and t* as follows:

December iT(h. wwonri Motion of nsTtoa

T . (TDDUtlO (K>Dt«rt tot DO-

F>broirr Mth-opfn pentathlon oorJte.t three
•vent*. .

March nth. open clob«iitn»W
Miitfe ssth. dumb bel,.coDte*r,o
April ath. bar bell ooncast opao.
The remaloiagevents In tbe novice

athletic contest will be contested In
the following order: Three .standing
broad Jumps; running high kick
standing bop, step and Jump; qoarter-
ml l erun; fence vault; potato race
putting the snot; runnlg high Jump.

Tbe points for the different contests
will be scored according to a schedule
prepared b y Mr. Heywood ft
merit of tbe performance ratber than
the order in which the
finish. _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

The men with Scotch blood In their
veins were t o u t e d to meet In Bed
Hen's Hall io the Washington Hall
balldlng on West Second street Sati
day evening to organise a braoob of
toe Order of tbe Scottish Clans here.
A few men attended tbe i
which was only held for the purpose
of finding out what was thought of tbe
•cbeme, and If enough members can

I be secured a branch of tb*' order will
be located h e n .

Grand Deputy Murray, of Elisabeth,
was present, and explained tbe objects
of the order. The order has been
nloeteeo years In existence and has at
tbe present time clans In almost every
State of the Union. One of the prin-
ciple features of t i e order Is to utstte
In one great benedolal body, Scotch-
men aod their descendants until tbe
fourth generation, so that the- son*
aod grandsons of Sootobtnen born In
this or any other country are qnlte
eligible for membership. The ritual-
istic work of the order Is good. The
regalia i s snob aamafces every Scotch-
man's heart throb and think of "Bon
ny Scotland." All those present
signed the application sheet for a
charter. The meeting adjourned
after appointing committees to meet
next Saturday evening at the resi-
dence1 of P s r l d Bowden, 221 Grant

TO YOUNG MEN.

Tbe first of the series of special ser
moos to men, which at* to be a fea-
ture of the Sunday evening aervlcee •
Hope chapel during the month of De-
camber, m preached Sunday b
BeV. Dr. A, B. Lewis.. Then w*s but
a handful there on account: < f tb

: m, but those few gathered to pet be
and listened to the sermon i
lively. Dr. Lewis said In part:

-Christ was a man on earth and ap
predated the comforts that a
everywhere SD joys.altbouga In beoi
he Is still able to take pleasure to
things that we all delight In. Christ,
as a boy, no doubt stayed at bom
and worked la his father's shop. .
• man be mingled with the people oti
classes, and bis life was mainly spen

1th the everyday people. Tbe gnat
deeds of tbe world are done by tb

mon people, 'and so Chris
mingled with them.

"Tbe church represents Christ, aod
Just Me what the church Is doing
Does tbe saloon ever build a boeptta
like that one across tbe fields ?
U Christianity. The saloon robe him
of all bls> money aad aU his manhood
then pushes him out of tbe way
Heaven and Christ are not out of th
way somewhere. He Is right at band
ready to keep you and me."

CHARGED WITn ARSOM.

Dover, Morris county, has had
near* touch of Inoendlarism a
Hilton Barnes, a former resident
this plaoe, Is now oonflned ln the jal
It Morrtstown, awaiting the action o
'he Grand Jury, on suspicion ot haw>
Ing bod a great deal to do with the
Urea, These Ores all occurred las
week Monday night and involved eon
•Iderable loss. In all then wen
Ires. Barnes Is employed , by tbe
Thomas Iron Company at Dover, and

In the habit of drinking heavily
When be was arraigned for a bearing
he protested bis innocence. Be ad
mitted tbot be bad been drinking

y. Tbe examination of Barnes
lasted for two days, and he was finally
committed to the oounty ]ill.

A BRILLIANT TEA.

lilHd 1- .Hear af > OHM,
>ne oft most prominent teas of the

pesr was glveo Saturday afternoon by
Mrs. Qeorg* Wbortoo Edwards, o
franklin place. In honor of her guest
Mrs. Eaton A. Edwards, of Washing
ton, D. C. A number of promioen
society women of Plsiooeld were

Tbe rooms were decorated ln pink,
a profusion of pink roses being scat-
tered about. l a tbe Flemish dining

rm, when Mm. Louis G. Tlmpson
and aflat Grace Oooley presided, pink
shades on tbe lights mode a soft rosy
glow that contrasted pleasantly with
the gloomy day out-of-doors.

Laat Saturday afternoon at the
nigbthouse a narrow escape from a
>sinful accident was witnessed. Henry

Wlerenga, the expressman, was load-
e freight on bis truck, when

ie happened to notice smoke rising
rom the front part of tbe truck. He
ovestlgated and found that a great

mty of burlap was on are. Ho*
t secome ignited no one knew. Mr
Vtennga, ln hi* endeavor to put tbe

fire out, severely burned bis hands
and face. Tbe truck was burned to

extent, but aside from that the
lam age was alitzht,

Nlciiolas Wolfinger, who has been
anger of .the soda water fountain of

Randolph's pharmacy during the past
summer, ha* resigned bis position ln
his city and gone to New Tork when
ie will take charge ol a cigar stand la
he Washington I Ife Insurance Com-

pany building on Broadway. He will
also have charm of a theatrical ticket
agency. While In Plain Held, Mr.
WolfiDger mode many friend* who
wish him success in his new venture.
He and bis wife formerly boarded
Madison avenue.

Bible day was observed at tbe Fork
ivenue Baptist Sunday-school Sun-
ay afternoon with appropriate exer-

cise*. The superintendent read a few
opening remark*. Miss F. G. Hawkins,
the assistant •uperintendeot. nod
something about tbe Baptist Publish-
np Society, and Miss MoyThompson

Ran a recitation. Betides then was
pedal slngiog: The collection west

to the aid of the Baptist Publishing
Boctoty. _

"»M Bnrl.1 Fwslt
Wagonner, of Somerville,

oounty physician hi Somerset oounty,
went to Colon Tillage Saturday and
issued a burial permit for Mn. Jock*

i, wno died Friday. George Wall,
i pooimuter of New Provldenoe
rnebtp. will have nothing to do
h Jackson and bis family as be

aincs that they belong to Newark.

Work was started Friday to over-
aul and repair tae hotel Onnoda
blch I* now owned by Harry Gamp-
ell. A new roof 1* being put on the
ulldtngandextecslve repairs will be

made throughout.

BOROUGH SETILE5
] WITH MR. SPENCER.

Much Involved Question cf Tax
Money Straightened Out

BOROUGH IS PAIO $94.05

OTHER MATTERS OF FINANCE ALSO
TRANSACTED.

There was little business of Impor
taoce transacted at thn regular meet-
ing of the Borough Council Friday eve-
ning, but o wins to the fact that an

n the members concluded the bust
ness oo the programme. During the
executive session the following reso-

>n was presented and adopted
olmously: "Basolved, That tbe

Mayor and Clerk be and are hereby
authorized to accept *9i.oi from B. N
Spencer In payment of tbe Items ot
taxes shown on the aooompanyln*.
statement and receipt therefore."

This action virtually settles all dlffl
juitles between the borough aod Mr.
Spencer, and Is considered as final
settlement to which all Interested
parties bare Agreed. Tbe other I
ness considered is given below.

Tb* report of Clerk Arnold showed
that (1,998 4i had- been paid county
and State, leaving a cash balance of
•606.08 He also reported $31*' re-
ceived from licenses and subscriptions

Collector Oeorge P. Brown reported
that to date $6 419.91 bod been col-
lected; aod t i l .70 os Interest money
from the Oounty Collector, also *437 60
as license money from the same
source. Mr. Brown reported a balance
on hand to December Ut of »7 968 *l

W. J. ButtOeld. Of Bockvtow ave-
aue, asked tbe Council to return to
him *>X) money loaned in connection

ockvlew avenue. This money was
aned in anticipation of theeollccttoo

of tbe money to macadamlzs tbe ave
one, abd was done as a guarantee of
good faith. Falling to collect the
whole amount Mr. Buttfield
his money returned.

E. 8. Hooley. as a member or the
borough and city consolidation <
mlMion, resigned his position, owiag
to hH loabl litj to a
Charles Bock, Bow 1
borough, stated la a <
that be bad paid IBH-97 taxes on his
property, under protest, u be ii «a
titled to tsoo exemption as on exempt
fireman. Heasked that the #500 be
credited to him on his ISM taxes
Tbe matter was referred to tbe Bor
ough Counsel for his opinion.

Mr. Ball presented tbe report of the
street committee for Mr. Woolston,

rtto wot absent from tbe meeting.
The report shows toot $305.75
peoded for street work, and $10.50
was received for dirt sold. The report

Mr. MacLaughlln offered several
resolutions which provided for
settlement by the committee on s
meot

y
and taxation of several tax

amounts, some of wnlob were not
collectable and some had been paid

1 part.
Mr. Bigers stated that on January

<t next the contract between the
ough and the Plalnfleld Oas aod
Electric l i g h t Company for five yean
would expire.

This matter was I referred to the
roper committw for due consider*-
on.
Mr. MaclAUghlin offered a resolu-

tion providing for th* return of *»(.«

Mr. Valiant providing for the draw-
ng of warrant* to meet a M.lOO note

and two notes of K1.5K 36, with lator-
w doe, also a resolution provid-

ing for the drawing of a warrant for
H.538 OB account of tbe oounty tax.
Htill another resolution offered by Mr
-raliant provided for the drawing of a.
warrant for teso to pay the fire de-
partment note now due. The last r*s-

lulion offered by Mr. Tolloat called
or a loan or $6,500 for one month, to

be charged to borough account.
MacLaugbUn offend a resolu-

tion that altar January 1st next that
tbe borough collector allow 10 pei
esnt interest Instead of 19 per oeot
at Is now the rule In tbe case of eol
lectioa of taxes,

N, Pftopborn, who IM
reeent ln the lobby, was glveo tbe
rivtlege ot the floor and be asked the

Council to allow him $500 exemption
this year for the foot that he Is on old
soldier. He stated that that amount
bod not been allowed, and that he was

cable to be present when tbe Com-
mtslonera of Appeal met. As Mr-
'angborn did not comply with the
•w In stating his objection within tbe
rescribed time, tben wot an advene

eeUng in the matter. Mr. Pangborn

FiOY BURGLAR HELPED
HIMSELF TO CLOTHING

Visited Harry Werner's Esttb

lishment Sunday.

LEFT RUBBER OVERCOAT

GAINED ENTRANCE THROUGH
BACK WINDOW.)

A youthful burglar piled his tr»<*
successfully Sunday evening In tb*
clothing house ->f Harry Warner, on
West Front street. He left bis rubber
coat behind ood helped himself to tbe
goods displayed In tbe show eases and
on the counters. Just how much h
took ft will be fmpoesible to say at
present for there was a large stock on
hand abd it wtll be necessary to look
It all

As Charles DeOraw, the Junior men
ber of tbe firm ot Putnam * DeOm
who do bastoeaaluthe store next t
that or Werner, was passing Werner'

tbUsbment last Sunday at e o'clock
he noticed thatoOeof tbe blinds
reorof the store Was Open. Durin
tbe day Mr. Werner had d rapped I
and looked at the Ore. . He did no
light the pas in the rear ol the store
• is bis usual custom. ~
arly In tbe afternoon.
Tbe unbidden guest, whoever be

was, evidently called at dusk when
the streets wen empty. It was storm
log then and only those wba bad
braved the rain and wind. Entrance

m gained through on* or tbe 1
windows. Part ot a broken wagon
abaft, painted yellow aad black, 1
used as a lever to pry open th*. ehat

pried off UM blind. T a e n a n eight
poses or glass la ibe window, four la
tbe upper saeb and four la tbe lower
Oaeof tbose la tbe lower left band
corner of tbe lower sosb was smashed
and tbe gloss removed. Through this
opening tbe thief crawled. B e made
no effort to open the window.

This morning, Mr. Werner and bis
clerk, Mr. Uodmsn, ( unlocked tbe
store together. They 'aaw the open
blind and HssTnnr1 to inveetlfat*. A
glance showed toot the asttolly or
derly piles of ovetc.-ot* ood clothing
bad been upart' aad disarranged
Choos reigned.. The ease*, where tbe
bats were kept, had been left open and
be content* scattered about tbe floor

Two of the showcase* wet*' fount:
open. l a one was a cboloe stray of
of neckties. Tbe thief had tumbled
them over to Had Just wbot be wonted
and hail evidently taken his plofc from
tbe four la-bond*, tbe AJoota and tba
bow-knot ties. The other ease con
taloed Jewelry, and tbe thief appar-
ently selected a goodly supply o
collar and cuff buttons, together with

ome shirt studs.
Some abort trousers for very smal

boys w e n heaped abou t but It was 1m
possible to tell whether M y wen miss-
ng or not Tbe thief passed over tbe

expensive overoooU and helped him-
self to the cheaper ones. He was evt
denUy particular about a good Be for
tbose that did not salt Him he slung
about on tbe floor. Several suits met

tune fate and wen tossed about
« c u b drawer la tbe desk I

iroken open and s
Tfcere. was BC

to touch tbe safe which
ipresstoa that the burglar

was evidently new ot tbe art. Another
thing that would give tbe same Im-
pression I* th« fact that tba burglar
left bis rubber coat behind It wo*
ound by Mr. Werner right la front of

tbe stove. It was apparently a boy's
coat and would lit a lad of Bfteea or
sixteen year*. TbU aod the small en-
trance and exit lead tb* police to be
levetbsttb* thief was a tad of fifteen

r sixteen years. There was no other
a*.
Mr. Werner cannot possibly give hi*

on* until he figure* up.ust what stock
i hod on hand. Ha bettmo, how-

Iff two, o hot, necktie* a»d Jewelry o n

The funeral services- of tbe late Mn.
Kate H. Daax w e n held Saturday
afternoon from tbe borne of bet
brother, W. W. Howland, of Book-
view avenue, Washington Park, aad
Rev. Dr. W. R. Richard*, pattor of
the Orea?ent Avenue church, assisted
by Bar. Dr. K. P. Ketehom, of Free-
port, L. I., had charge. Both divines
spoke words of comfort and consola-
tion, Tbe exemplary Christian life
•nd character of tbe deceased woe
ipoken of ln tender words.1 Daring

the service TJCS! selections were ren-
dered by a quartette consisting of
Mrs. D. E. Titswortb} Mrs". B o o m
Lowry, E. E. Bunyon and D. E. Tits-
worth. The floral display was very
beautiful and consisted or many set
pieces. Interment was made yester-

r at Tarrytown. N. T.. In a family

WILD STEER LOOSE
IN THE MOUNTAINS

Escaped From Newark Stoc
Yarrfi • Month Ago/

HE WAS ONCE; WOUNDED

DRIVEN OUT OF THE WOODS
PANOS OF HUNGER.

AU New Providence Is aroused. Men
armed with rifles and shotguns have
b?en scouring: tbe surrounding ooun
try oo bonebock and lav etalffhs for
tbe past few days. Tbe pursuers a n
numbered by the dozen, tbe punned
• only one. Nevertheless be bos

jtonaged to moke his Indueooe felt as
for away as Newark, tron whence he
came. Tbe cause of alt this trouble
and excitement la a atoer that es
coped near Newark nearly a month
ago and bos successfully hidden him
self away until Thursday morning
when hnqger drove-: aim Into th
haunts utcivilization.

A month ago threat staera broke
away from the nerd while betas trans-
ferred rrom the c a n to the Newark
stockyards. They rushed down th
street causing consternation every
where. Tbe stock yard authorities

nmedlately sent a doi >n men out on
their track sad two of tbe huge ani

1 wen shot before twenty-fo
hours w e n over-

The. remain!og steer, a magniflcen
pedmea of bU race, could not be

Found, He was traced to Bpringflek
and then disappeared Into tbe mono
tains aod in tae hia home In the r«*t

• of tbe woodlands that cover the
hillsides then. Two toes w e n 1
by the stock yard officials with orders
to flad aad kill the steer no matte
bow long »took. Tb«f " " • » • » l n

struoted to tell the Tanners that who
•r shot th# animal could keep

Tbe bunt was continued wttboo
natation. Frequent traces w e n

covered, but the hunters could no
get a glimpse of tbe wandering steer
He occasionally venture* into the
open, but never stayed long eaough
to permit a tbot. He llv*d oa tba

• aad u ndergrowth In the woods,
Wben tha snow came tbe hantrn
weatoat as soon as tbe wottttaer pei
mitted s u n that they would be able to

Thursday morning the aaimal en
tared too villas* ot SprlpgfleM ,
rotted down tbe mala street. It was

evident that the paaga of hunger
driven him out of tbe wood*. Oaeo f

iunten was 1B town at tbe dm*
and hastily opened fin with his shot
gun ot tbe stoer. Tbe load ot buck-
shot struck tba beasrip tba quarter

wot him aoampsrlag away. Tba
stock yard man mounted a bone and
weat la pursuit.

The steer took a course toward
Boltosrol blU and rushed over tbe Rolf

• there. Ta* bone was suable i
pup with the frightened borii

and the pursuer went back tor hi
companions. Tbe chose wo* then oon-
ttaued oa horseback ood ta sleigh*,
tbe track ot the steer being easy to
ollow from the drop* of blood. Tbe

boat was continued until 10 o'clock
Thursday night and tbe trail followed
as far os tbe FeltvlU* pond. The

unters then deototad for tbe night
l a tbe morning It was foraod that

a* wild bovtao bad spent port of to*
night in tbe ooroBeW t»k>n.rlae to a

owed the rued* closely bat raw hi tba
«ott«r bovlac opUlo trail.

Tba trail ted to Ms.fc.waj Height*
rttaaaes to Union Village. After
tot tbs stesr laid his course toward

the Paasalc valley. Tben won
doxen men In pursuit, two w e n

Harvey Drake has brought *n sc-
on, la Justice Moeher '• court.agslMt

Frank WillUms, la tort, for tbe n-
covery at *7« damages. The papers
o n returnable December ath, oad
William Neweora is Drake's attorney.

Drake formerly conducted a bicycle
repair and noting shop 00 West Front

rtDoar Msd I son avenue.
ago he sold out the go

DAMAGED BY J H E W l l
A BMAUL-SIZED HURRICANE VfSITI

THIS BtCTION.

piainfleld lost Sunday and wrougfc
considerable damage. At times, tbe
wind blew with tbe velocity of seventy

>n.*s *n hour. The electric ligh
Ires suffered somewhat.
Crescent avenue aad some o

llgfau on far West Front street
oataallnlgM. Tbe lUrbts la tbe bus!

•ection went out several time*,
bat the damage was repaired atones
Oae of tbe house elroulU^etao gave
out. The linemen tried to repair tba
damage that night, bat 1
to Bad the break.

Borne thirty line* of tbe telephone
eompony w e n In trouble ibis mom
log. Io aome coses tbe win* were
broken and la o f t e n tbe line was
crossed with oa electric light w in .
Tbe trunk Una to Bomerville '
crossed with an electric light w i n at
Bound Brock, bat was In use again at

oon. Tbe other damage ha* been re-
aired.
At ZJBQoln tome forty-Ore ceda

tree* on Oedar Lane w a n blown over
by the storm. Six poles of tbe i
Hoe of tt» Western Union Teleg

otnpony were also Mown over at the
tine place.
Tbe heavy wind Sunday evening ur

rooted a mrge tree on East Third
etraet, near the old oil cloth works.
Zn tbe borough many teams and trees

'n over, bat ao great damage
A taw algae suffered and

e Mattered about, but tbe owner
bad little trouble In recovering them

O«lag to tbe storm last Sunday no
servtoe woo held at tbe First Baptist
church. Tae service was to have been
held under tbe auapiew af tbe Temple
Builder* Society, bat tnls

Saturday lost occurred toe death
HOBS BCODU*, a weU-knowa characte
about town. Mr. Sohutt* was 40 yean
of age and bat lived la tbls State far

mots, vegetables, etc. He 1
n Denmark aad bos a brother living
a that country BOW. He also baa an

uncle residing *t Penh Amboy. Mr
BobulU lived with Mrs F n t a , a
widow wo num. as 438 West Third
treeL His death was doe to kidney

dawMoa. His lilaess extends over a
period of one year.

There woo found la Mr. Sennits'
clothes a letter from a steamship o
pony la New Tork, which 1

to purchase a ticket for bio return to
his home, an-1 It U believed that he ex-
pected to sail for BOOM at on earlj

B. This letter was received a abort
s before bo w,« taken 111.

TOOK REFUGE IN SWAMP.

The wild s t « r Is still at lame, de-
spite tbe efforts of the stockyard awn

nd tbe residents of Somerset county.
He left tbe precincts ot that county
Saturday and betook himself to the
Great Swamp, back of Long Hill,

. aad It will b* with difficulty
ibe s t » r wiu be obi . to mote

hk.

Toe loss on the barn in tbe nor .o f
ohn Bald's house, at Netberwood,

which was destroyed by fire Friday
iRbt, wo* covered by insurance which

was held by E, M. French & Oo. Tba
bora was owned by the P i n t National
Bank, and WMlwured for si.tno. J.

. Outtridge Held «S00 losuronc*
teoauswts through tbe aame •
say. The barn w u i total loom, but
not of tba contents w e n saved.
E. M.Prencb&Co. hsdju*t settled

palossof MS s* tbe result ot tba
aat lire at tbe some place, when some

Incendiary tried than to set a n to tbe
building.

ie goodwill
the business to Frank Wiliism* »__

,tt with him a number of tools and
two bicycles. Tfte wheels Williams
was to n a t , and he also had tbe privi-
lege of using the tools.

A few days ago Drake went to Wil-
liams to claim tbe tools aad the two
wheels and take them away. Tools
and wheel* w e n not to be found, and
Williams sold he hod sold the bicycles.
Drake then brought tbls action for

against Williams.

The annual election of officer* In
reenbrook Council, Royal Arcanum

held at tbe meeting Thursday'
dog. It resulted as follows:

Regent, Charles P. Falmer; vioe-
regent, R. B. VanArsdale; post regent,
—. F. OiiTer; orator, E. T. Brokow;; , . T. Brok
secretary. I . A. Robinson- collecL. B. Stillraao; treasure Harry
Coward; chaplain. Charles F. Wilsoa;
warden, Frank L Cobb; sentry, J. M
Hlggtns; guide, A. F. Runyon.

JohcH.Tler desires Tba Daily
Pnat to state that he will not allow
skating on hU pond, and he warn* all

FIREBUGS WERf
SUCCESSFUL j jr AST.

After Many Attempts Th y De-
stroyed FWa Barn

THE HOUSES WER^ a ,VEO.

RESCUERS WERE TOO BUSY TO SEND

Was f ier llmtt U M . V M sfdl a > JE*M.
John Beki bai enemle*. Fiiday

they sucoeeded ia doing wca* they
have been irjlng to do for several
msntbs, burn down the barn fn tba
rear of bis Weldence OB I*land ave-
nue. Bftid is the proprietor of a brick-
yard on Ijeland avenuu,-nsar Berke-
ley avenue. List year his bouse
close by burnt down but has sines

i rebuilt. He doesn't live tnere
anymore, bo, wover. His home Is oa
West Front street and one .or the em-
ployes at the brickyard ll*wa in tha '

l ives! opposits.
Shortly after 8:30 o'clock laat eve-
ping Un. Smith looked out of the
front wiodow of bar home." She saw
the flame* scooting out of tbe dpor ta
tbe b»y loft in tbe barn opposite: She
scieemed fire.

There is a little settlement j t th* .
corner of Loland and Berkeley are-
jues. BasfdM Mr. Smith,
he housM of James B. G g ,

David Hand and Henry Hand. Tney
wet* all sronsed by the screams of
'fire" and hurried to the*

ftflagfedoa. When ttey arrived the
interior of tbe b a n was nearly all
ablaze. Tbe ! bora la composed of a
basement and t«o stories. The first
story ts of brick and tbe ascoflid of
frame construction. Tha fire evi-
dently startad la UM second story

here the bay was si
It was with great ddifficulty that tba

wo horses ln the Boasmsat could be

or tbe sragoef. They dashed Into the

L*be fire, however, oonsu med the re-
matnlDg one with a quantity' of

Then were so few of tbe
t that none eoald bft

send in an alarm.
They bod been working at

early twenty minutes when

- t '
II! I U

when fetor
tbe MHnM U>OM of UM On-

Baton OutttMge, at

;
Scuth to Lelud .renoe m l

lough tb*oQRtt « foot or nod *nd
wluA. Bat for tte precaution of
UUJef DoAiie to put t«o bormtoMcb

they i m would Mrs
the PUKK. The truck woqtd

« « been atranded la the mud.
The fin WM IMMIJ buned cut

and little m l left. A. the wind w
101.101 a .a j rrom tba boue «od

briokysid aheda, the I n wa. allowed
bun Itaajf oat. The oeanatk;.

dnmwaa 1.800 I«et away Ibe «•-
had nothing to do and de-

aa I t l
n n opt

Toete la not tbe allcbteat doubt tbat
he Ore waa of looendlary oclsfn
Itbourt tbete U no abaolute proof U

that elect. Twice before In tbe lot
thirty day», tba ban baa been dU-
oxnvndaUabUae. Befon that, tbenaUaaa.

•ml other

Tbe Ore raally did not effect Beld la
tbe lUghtaat. Tba houae and barn a n
owned by the F i m national B.nk of
tWaarty. Tba bam la rained at <9W
whlob waa tuUy oorered by loauranoe.
Tbe contenta, bonaa, Wwjaoaa and

• of Mr. aadHra-D. M.
of ArUngton i m u

a. D. M. Euayon.
lue. Via. W. 8.

Lowry, praaldaot of tba aoclety, wad
charge, and the Br.t half ot l i e

waa devoted to ft gaawral
InwUeb work;

ter which nfreshmeats wen served'
and osoolal time enjoyed by oB. L

John H. Van Winkle, Jr., of Duer
reet, s student at the University of]
ew Tork. w u Initiated Saturday

WBlng Into the mysteries of Pbl |
Delta Ph i^ legal mterool order ot tba {
oaUegea. After the initiation a b*n-

uet was oerrcd at the St. Deanls i

•a

LOCAL RTHLE1ES IN 
INDOOR COMPETITION 

Opening of the V. M. C. A. Atft- 
letto Context. 

CONTEST WAS FOR NOVICES. 
ELEVEN COMPETITORS ENTERED THE 

TWO EVENT* AATURDAV N«HT 

TIm athletic ©outset Id tbe T M. 0. A. gymaMlum opeoed Saturday ere- Dime with alma eeodldatee la the honors. Tba 
contest, however. mmd ahaw up well. OUaa eooteatanta trill probably enter aa tba eoetaat pro- 

Tba athletic oooteet bee here divided la to Saa sections 01 tee events amah, tba areola ot aaob aro loo to ba con- taatad on a Saturday evening. Sstur day night aa* tba Srat wctlon. Tba areola ware tba steading broad Jump and tba atandlng high lump Tba alarao eooteataaia aotarad Saturday era nine ware Berry Egan. Bay Oar- roll, J. Harry Oraae, Jr , Henry Bro kaa. Waller Bara paoe. Walter Droiay. Edgar Bbappard. William Morgan, Henry Pierre. ARiert B, Meredith, and Prank McDoodald, O! E. A. Haywood. Waller L Boor and Osorge Proctor BoHtb anted aa Judges. la tba ataodloR broad lamp. Ray Carroll war Srat eltfi a lamp of a (eat. *i lacbav. A B. * feat, >| laabaa. Barry Egaa third, * , | laooee They wore tba ooly taataota that ntaarad orar a feet. I * feat, I lech, made laat year by P. O. Brlriol The a Inner of tba Banding high lamp was Barry Rgao clearing I feet. Bay Carroll earn aaaoad aa loch lower. Heory Brokaw naa third wltb a lamp of 1 fear, * lootoee. It la probabla that both Egaa and OarroU eon Id barodooa batter, bat aadar tbs ralaa aacb eoataataat has bat tea trials la 
•Dead may pass mb heights *a ka tblaka ha eaa Jimp. Both Egan and Carroll, aaitoos to aqoal the aaaoHa- Uon rooord of t fast, a leches. made by Iran Hardinabam laat paaaad tba tetarvaaleg batgbta be tbeir marks and tba root aad triad IfaaamHlly 

St R VON TO YOU NO MEN, 

Tba Brat of tba arrtaa of apadal set- Dona to man, which ala to be a fea- ture of tba Sunday erealng aamaaa at Hope chapel dorlog tba mootb of De- 
cember. tree preached Basday by Bair. Dr. A. H. Lewis,- Than War bat a hand fa I there on account >f tba slot in. bat thoee few gathered together sad Uatenad to tba eermon tlraly. Dr. Lewie said la part: • Christ waa a man on eeith aad ap predated tba eomforta that man everywhere anJoya.although la bearen 
things that aa all delight aa a boy, no doubt stayed at borne aad worked la hta father's shop a man be mingled with the people of all olaeeea. aad bla Ufa waa mainly with tba everyday people. The great daada of tba world are dona by tba oommoo people, 'and so Christ mingled with them. "The church represents Christ, aad Just see what the church la doing Daaa tba saloon aver build a hospital like that ooe ecroea the Helds? That la Christianity. The saloon robs him ot all hie mpney and ell hta manhood, then pushes him oat of the way. Heaven and Ohrlat are not out of the re. He la right at hand ready to beep yon and are." 

CHARGED WITH ARSON 
sSUSw A.iaS.S aS 

Dover, Morris oonory. has had heavy touch of looendlarlsm and Mlltoo Barnes, a rormer resident of this place, la aow ooofloed In the jail tMorristown, awaiting the action of i Grand Jury, on suspicion of ham log had a great deal to do with tba i These dree all occurred laat weak Monday night In all there were fTea. Barnes Is employed by Thomas Iron Company at Dover, and la In tba habit of drinking bsavlly, arraigned for a bearing ha protested his Innooaaos. Ha ad- mined that be bad been drinking freely. The examination of Bs Mated tor two days, and be waa Anally committed to tba oonory Jail. 

1 IB The coatert began at a o'clock after tba clone of tba regular erealng abases and coaUaaed uadi 10 o'clock. Than ears a few apactalota who wtt- 
The schedule of athletic erects la the aaaoctadoo. Including tbs piecloo of the novloe athletic ooe teat eight. begun • Saturday algt poatad and la aa follows: 

April US. bei Tba remainingerents in the novice Athletic contest will be contested In tbe following order: Three standing broad lumps: running high kick, standing bop. Map and Jump; quarter- mlie run; feooa vault; potato rao patting tba mot; runnlg high lamp. The points for tbe different contests trill be scored eoootdlng to a schedule prepared by Mr. Haywood for Ibe merit of tbe performance rather than tbs order in which tba 

Tbe men with Sootoh blood la their veins were loVliod Co meet la Bed Mea'e Hall la the Washington Hall balldlDg oo Went Becood street Bator day erealng to organise a branch of the Order of the Sootdah Clans bare. A few which tree only bald for the purpose of Hading out what was thought ot tbs scheme, and If enough members be secured a branch of the order will he located bare. Oread Deputy Murray, of Elisabeth, waa present, and explained the objects of the order. The order has been nineteen year* In crisesnoe and has at tba present time State of the r ohm. One of the prin- ciple features of tbe older to to anile Scotch men end their descendants until the fourth generation, ao that the eons and grandsons of Sootebmeo bora In this or any other country are qolte eligible for membership. The ritual- Istie work of tba order Is good. The regalia la aaob aa makes every Scotch- man's heart throb aad think of -‘Boa ay Rootlaod." All (hose present signed tba application sheet for a charter. The meeting adjourned after appointing oommUtees to meet next Saturday evening at tha real dvno* of David Bowden, «J Omni avenue. 

BRILLIANT TEA. 

One oil moat prominent teas of tba year was given Saturday afternoon by Mrs. George Wharton Edwards, rranktlo place, la honor of her goes', Mrs. Eaton A. Edwards, of Washing Ion, D. C. A number of prominent society women of PlalaAeld were 
The rooms were deoorated la pink, e profusion of pink roses being eoai- tared MMOL. In tbe Flemish dining- room, where Mrs. Louis O. Tlmpeon and Miss Orace Oooley presided, pink shades on the lights made e soft rosy glow that contrasted pleasantly with tbe gloomy day out-of-doors. 

ist Saturday afternoon at tbe freighlbonee a narrow escape from a painful accident waa witnessed. Henry 
log some freight on hie truck, when he happened to notice smoke rising from the front pert of the truck. He Investigated sod found that a great quantity of burlap waa on Are. How It Become Ignited no one knew. Mr. Wlerenga. In hts endeavor to put the Hre out. severely burned his hands and face. The trunk waa burned some extent, but aside from that the damage was aught. 

Nicholas Wolflager, who has base manger of,tha sods water fountain of Randolph's pharmacy during tha pest wmmst, has resigned hie position In thin city end gone to New York where be will taka charge ot a cigar stand In tbe Washington life Insurance Com peay bonding on Broadway. He will also he's charge or e theatrical ticket agency While In Plain Held. Mr. Woifloger made many friends who with him success la his new venture. He nod his wife formerly boarded on Madison aveaoe. 
Bible day wae observed el the Park Avenue Baptist Sunday aohool Sun- day afternoon with appropriate excr- cites. Tha superintendent reed e Tew opening remarks, lalaa W. O. Hawkins assistant superintendent, mad something about tbe Baptist Publbb- 

l*p Society, and Mias May Thompson gave a recitation Besides there was •pwdal staging. Tha eoUaction want to the eld of the Baptist Publishing Society.   

BOROUGH SETTLES 
WITH MR. SPENCER. 

Much Involved Question of Tax 
Money Stralghtennd Out. 

BOROUGH IS PAID S9A.05. 
OTHER MATTERS OF FINANCE ALSO TRANSACTED. 

taara transacted at tbe regular lag of tbe Borough Council Friday nlng. bat owing to ths fact thet sa sxsoatlve 
ness on tba programme. Daring tba executive aaoaloa Ibe followlag 

Mayor and Clerk be and are hereby authorised to aooapt «*i ot from H. ■ Speocer in payment of tbe Items a :ea shown on tba aooompaaylog statement and receipt therefore.” This action virtually nettles all dim euitlas between tne borough aad Mr upenoer, and la oootldsred os final which all lute rowed parties have Agreed. The other buel lee considered is given below. The report of Clerk Arnold showed thet Sl.*M tt bed sod B’sts. leaving e cash balance of BOOS.M He also reported in» re reived from licensee and subvertptloes foe macadam bring Collector George F. Brown reported that to date Be 419.91 bed been col looted, end *11 70 as Interest money from the Oouaty Collector, also UIT H as Unease money from Ibe ee source. Mr. Blown reported a balei l hand to December Irt of A? »« W.J. Buttfleid. of Bock view ave- nue. asked tbe Oouortl him MOO money loaned la ooosection with the proposed maewdsmiling of Book view avenue. This money wae loaned In anticipation of tbanoUecilon of tbe money to macadamise tbe era BBS. ead was dons as a guarantee of good faith. Falling to oolleci tha whole amount Mr. Buttfleid wants bla r E. 8. Hooley. aa a member of borough mod dty coueotldetloQ i mission, resigned bis poattloe. owing bla Inability to attend tbe meetings Oneriee Bock, a 
thet he hod paid lsa*->7 texaa on his property, under pro tew. se he la ea- titled to Sson exemption an aa exump ■aa. He naked that Ibe »E00 be credited to him on bis IM tains. Tbe matter wee referred to tbe Bor- ough Ocanael tor hie opinion Mr. Bell presented tba report ot street committee for Mr. Wooistoa, who waa ebeaet from the meeting. Tbe report tbows that BJOi.71 wei pended for Wrest work, end Bio.so received for'dirt sold. Tbe report also shows that It oosr Bsoi.to to macadamize Summit avenue 

Mr. MacLaogBlio offered several resolutions wblob provided for tb settlement by the com ml ties on sanest its aad taxation of several tea amounts, soma of which were not collectable end some had been paid la pert. 
Mr. B igera stared that oo January t next the contract between tbe bor- ough and the Plato He Id Oae aad Electric Light Company for Are years would expire. 

la matter wae referred to the proper committee for due txmaldera- il on. 
Mr. MacteughUn offered a reaotn- ttoe providing for tha ratara of HR 

Dt. Wagooner. of Homeivtlle, oouaty Physician In Bo me rest county. to Union Village Saturday and Issued a burial permit for Mrs. Jack •on. who died Friday. Oeotge Wall, the poonaaa'er of New providence township, will hare nothing to do with Jaekaon aad hie family as be deltas thet they belong to Newark. 
Work was started Friday io over- haul end repair tbs hotel Grenade which 1s now owned by Horry Camp- bell. A new roof Is being pu: on the bonding end extocMrs repairs will be made throughout 

recced red la offered by Mr. Vsilent providing for tbe draw- ing of werraats to meat e BUM note sod two notes of *1 544 U. with Inter- due, alee a resolution provid- ing for tba drawing of a warrant for •i.MB o# eoooanl of tbe oouaty tax. Still another resolution offered by Mr Valient provided for tba drawing of a warrant for Mk> to pay tbs Are de- due. The laat res- olution offered hy Mr. Valiant oallad loon of Be.COO for one mootb, to bo charged to borough eocoueL 
Mac Laugh lin offends resolu- tion thet after January lit next that the borough oolleetor allow 10 pe t lataraat Instead of 1C par oant aa la now tba raid In tbe cnee of col- lection of texaa. 

William H. Peagbora. who present la tbe lobby, wet given tba privilege of tbe floor end be asked the Connell to allow him *500 exemption this year for the fact that be b ee old soldier. He stated that that amount bed not beta allowed, and that be Was unsble to bs present when the Com- mlelonera of Appeal met. As Mr- Pangborn did not comply with the lew In staling his objection within the prescribed time, there was ea adverse feeling In tha matter. Mr. Pangborn stared that be would go to Jail before he would pay the full amount. 

BOY BURGLAR HELPED 
HIMSELF TO CLOTHING 

Visited Harry Warner's Estab 
lithment Sunday. 

LEFT RUBBER OVERCOAT. 
ENTRANCE TMR 
BACK WINDOW.! 

A youthful burglar piled hb trade suceemfuAy Sunday yveeteg Mottling bouse of Harry Wet West Final street He bft hb rubber anal behind ead helped himself to tba goods displayed in Ibe show oases • oa Ibe eoneterav Just how much took It will he Impose! bb to say present for there wae a large stock hand and It will ha eeoaaaary to look ■tall Aa Chirk-* DaOraw. tbe Junior bar of tba Ana of Putnam A DeGraw who do bualoeos la tba store as; that of Werner, waa passing Werner's establishment bat Sunday atto'clock be noticed that owe of tbe Mode la tbe rear of the store was open. Daring tbe day Hr. Werner bad dropped la end looked et tbe Are. light ibe gas In tbe rear of tba More as b bis usual coetom He arqnt oat early Is tbe eftenooa. The unbidden guest, whoever he wee. evidently rolled at dnsk a bee the streets were empty, leg thee end only throe who bed to braved the rain ead wind. Entrance was gained thru ugh one of tbe bach windows. Part of a broken shaft, painted yellow aad black, waa uaed as e brer to pey ten. A bolt hokb tbera. hat tbe lover pried off tba blind. Than of glam la Ibe window, four la ■per ■ash and foot la tbe lower. Oae of those la the lower bft bead corner of the lower ear aed tbs glass removed Through this 
do effort to open tbs window. This morning. Mr. Warner end hb clerk. Mr. liedeten. unlocked They eew the ot to investigate- 
derty piles of overcoats ead clothing 
Cttaoe reigned- The earns, where tbe ' wave kepA had been bft ogee aad ton bars ■eariare ii about the floor. Two of the rkowreeb war* . j. la oaa waa a choice array of of neckties The thief had tambbd I over to And JaM whet he waa tad. and had evidently taken hb pick from1 

tha lour In-hendr, the ASoota gad tba bow-knot ties The other ea 
•ally selected a goodly sapply ead cuff buttbus. together with some shirt Made. Borne abort trouskre for very smell aya were beeped about but It was Im- possible to Ml whether say wore mien log or not. Tbe thief passed over tbe pensive overcoats aad helped blm- eetr to tbe cheepec ones. He re evi- dently particular About e good It for those that did not salt him he slang about oo tbe Boot. Several suits fete and were tossed about. 

thirty oret peon be removed. Rare waa eo to louse tbe eats which gives the lmpreasioa thet the burglar evidently Dew at tha art. Another 
preerloa b tba feet that tba bargtar left tab rubber eoal babied It found by Mr warose right la front of nova. It wa apparently a bay's coat aad woold At a lad ot tftaaa or 

or two, a hat. necktbe led Jewelry are 
FUNERAL OF MR*. OAUX 

Tba f oearai eervieag of tbe lata Mr*. A ate H. Daax were held Saturday afternoon from the home of bet brrohsr, W, w. Howland, of Book- view evaone. Washington Perk, aad Bar. Dr. TV. & Richards, pastor of tbe Oreerant Arsons ohuretz. assisted by Bev Dr. K. P. Kateham, of Free- port. L. I., bed charge. Both divines •poke words of comfort ead console lion. The exemplary Christian life end character of tbe deceased was spoken of In tender words. Daring tbe service v oral selections were ran- derod by a quartette eoalbUog of Mrs. D. F. Tits worth, Mrs. Robert Lowry. E. E. Runyon ead D E. Ttte- worth. Tbe floral display waa very beautiful and consisted of maay tat Interment was made yeatar- 

WILD STEER LOOSE 
IN THE MOUNTAINS. 

Escaped From Newark Stock 
Yard* a Montft Ago, 

HE WAS ONC£ WOUNDED. 
DRIVEN oui OF tV«E WOOOS AY 

PANGS OF HUNGER. 

brea eooartag the eorrooadlag try oa bninlr-1- and la able tba past raw days. The pursuer, era numbered by the doaso, tba pursued b only ooe. «.Ndbba managed lo make hb lallrooo. bit ea for away as Newark, from whearo ha of all thb unabb 

DAMAGED BY THE WIND 

oonsiderabb damage. At times, tbe 
alad blew with tba velocity of .evenly Tba electric light 

lights«o far Wert Front street not ell sight. The Uobta In tbe bori- aeas section want eat several times, but tba damage was repaired alt 
Oaa of the house ctreul ta_xrieo cat. The Hneroea triad to repair tb* 

roped near Newark nearly a a ago aad has aucaaaafully hlddao him- way until Thursday moralag when hunger drove him lain the haunts of etrillxelloe. A month ago Urea rtoera broke away rrom the herd wblta beiag Iron, ferred from the cere to Ibe He stock yards They rushed dowe the street rousing coorternetloe every where. The eervk yard authorities immediately east a Jos m area out oa their track rod two or the huge were shot before twenty four hours were over. The remaining steer, a magaIBcwt led men ot hb rase, ooe Id not he round. He wee traced to Spring Held sod there disappeared late the moan teles oed mme hb home Is the of the woodlands that oover tbe there. Two m*a were by tbe slock yard offlelab with orders to dad ead kill Urn steer eo matter bow long It took. They were also In- structed to tell the farmers that who- tboc the animal eoold 
The beet wee conOeum] without mi fine Frequent traces ware covered, hut the hunters could not ret a glimpse of the wandering steer. He oooartoaally ventured Into never stayed kHflt eaongb to permit a ihoL Ha lived oa tha mom and uadargrowth la tha woods the hunters 

thet they weald-be able to 
Thursday morning the aalmal am land Urn village of Sprlagheid aad trottad down tbe male strata. II 

1m not of tha woods Oaa of ere wae la tows at tbe tltae rod hastily opened Are with kb shot gno at tbe steer. The load of b ■bat struck the boast la the quarter him aoeaperiag away. The rd etro mouoied e bane sod went la pursuit oouree toward rod rushed oval the golf links there. The hone Uekfl than. Tbe bone wae aaebb keep up with the frightened bovi ead the pursuer treat book for hb Tbe Untied oa horaebaok and la ablghe, tha Iroek of Ibe surer being easy lo follow from Ibe drops of blood. The boat was aoettaeed until It o'clock Thursday eight ead the troll fOUeand as the Fetretlb pond. The 
la the morning U the wild bovine had apeot part of the eight la tbe 

getter faevtag a piala tralL ThetraU bd to Berkeley Bright. rahm TiUags Afbr 

Harvey Drake haebrooght ee ao- llon.to Justice Mosher'. courLegalurt Freak Williams In tort, for the re- oovuay of *Ti damegne. the papare ■' Deoembrg nth. end 

day at Tarrytown, N. T-. lo a family Plot 

William Newoorn b Drake's attoraey. Drake formerly ooodaotad a Mcyab 
repair end rrotl eg ahop oo West Frost alreet uer Madison avenug. A abort dare ago he sold oat Ibe goodwill of urineea to Frank Wallaces and bft with him a number of toob end two bicycles. The wbeeb William. to rest, end he abo had tbe port Uga of using the tools A few days ego Drake went to WII- llama to claim the took ead tbe two wbeeb end take them away. Toob ead taieeb ware not to be found, and Williams sold be hadeoid tb* bicycles Drake urea brought thb actios for ,-on version against Williams 

broken ead Is others tbe Boa was crossed with ea abctrta light wire. The trank Baa to Bomervllh won crossed with an electric light wire at Boand Brock, bat wro In are egnl noon The other (1 smogs has hew paired, j At Lincoln low forty-Ore e 
by Ibe rintm. HIx poles of tbe 1 noe Of tbe Wcetera Union Telegi Company Jrere abo Mown o*nr nt tbe 

The henry wind Sunday evening of- rooted n large tree on Bata Third rtrert, near tbe old off doth works lo the borough many ham aad I wore blown over, bat he grant dsn resulted. A few signs suffered end 

prey In New Toth, which hta brother to Danmark recently seat 

FIRE BUGS WERLl* 
SUCCESSFUL Ar LAST. 

After Many Attempts' 
strayed Reid's 

THE HORSES WERg 
RESCUERS WERE TOO SUtVl 

1 I IN ALARb. 

H«k-Vk« TWr Arrtw«4 IM Ihn 
Wmm B.M if — ImN VWl ItH, 
John Reid be. rerozlta. Friday they succeeded la Hot eg ,la tbaj here hero trying to do for Beverel month*, bon down the hum la tha afhb Pari bona oa Lelaad Bre- ens Bald b the propriator of aibriek- 1 on Leiabd avenue, near Berks by areoee. Law year hb bona okwa by bn nit down hot ha* bare i rebuilt. Be doesn't Hrej them noth, however. Hb htroe b oa West Front street end one of the em- 

ployee ai tbe brickyard llwn la ths 
llvre opposite. Fred I. Smith Shortly alter ISO ■lag Mia. Smith looked pot ef the frost window of bar bores.' She at rttaff out of tbe door te tbs barn opposite. Ska 

of In David Howl and Heory Hand, wore all aroused by te Mrental of "Are" rod hurried to te cease of te cooflajfcuoh When they arrival te ef te bare me nearly ak Tha bare b Prepared of b red too scoria. Ths Orta f bgak 

plough through a foot of mod *wd •iota. Bur for te preroadam of Chief Drone to pat two horses lo each 

that effect Twice before late lari thirty days, te bore baa hero db covered all abiree Before that, ten 
jtete brief nbene 

, ' - . •_—_ teakghaaec The boron awl ben am 
The low oa te bam ta the rear.of ^rierity^The h^Tb retolld ta*Mre 

wee bald by ■. M. Fraonh A Oo. The ben wee owned by te Flrta National Beak, rod wro lew red for *1.000. B.Outtridge held 

were te property of J R Owttridge rod wane only need bp Bold. The lore to Mr. Gnttridge b IB neighborhood of *50. 
*7» 

Tha bore wake total laaa. but Boat of tba oontenia wan aired. E. M, French * Oo. bed Jota eetttad ape low of Ml aa Ibe result of te lest Are at tbe tews pleoe. whoa a d ten to eta Are to tbe home of Mr. ead Mrs D. M. Itueyoe, of Arttagtoa srenoa. Mrs. Lowxy.l    
The annul election of o moors Oraenbrook OonneU. Royal Aroroum Wee held et te meetlai Tharedey 

ill agios ereaae. Mrs W. 8, y. president of te eoWety, wag trge.eod tha Aral half of the ON wee devoted to a general 

JBegret, Charles F. Fulmer; vbe- regenL R. B. V auAradeb; peat regent. W. F. Oil rev; orator, B. T. Brokow; recretary.J. A. Boblnaon; anlbator. U B. Stillman; treasurer, Harry Ooward; ehepleln, Cbartae F. Wlboe; werdon, Freak Cobh; eaolry, j. m. HlgNlne; gnhb. A. F. Bneyon. 

The Iota half of te ornate *u dn- voted to traaeactlng routine boriaew, served 
aad e eertri rime eejvyed by alL 

H.Tb* dcrirea Tha Dally 
tele that he wUI nor allow will not allow iketlog on hlj pond, ead he ware i ell peraoee from treapearing. 

John H. Van Win kb, Jr., nt Door rent, n student at te UalveraKy of New York, wro lritbud Bametoy evening Into tbe mysteries of phi Delta PhLe legal rraterrel order of the ooUrgue. After the lnltlatloa e bee 
Hotel 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. •n

PLA1NF1ELD BOYS '
PLAY BASKET BALL

Stcond Match for Local Y. M
C. A, Campioruhip.

THE B TEAM WON GAME.

THEV PLAYED WELL AKD WON BY
SCORE OF 14 TO 2 .

Tbe seoond match for the basket
bail cbanipiocstip of tbe 1 latnBeld Y,

I M. C. A. «*u played last Friday I
tbe ?• M- °- A- gymnasium. Tbe
tram known as tbe B team round nc
*fflcolfy in defeating their antago-

I niKi of the O team by a toore of 14
to l.

BMh teams are composed of mem-
. ten ot tbe association with two of tbe
" Brat team on e^eh to coach tbe
i otben and Rl*e fflen the benefl> of

tbelr trsinioK In the game. Tbe cap-
ttlM were Qaorge Proctor Smith, of
B, and Walter L. Long, of O. Both.
pUyed centre for their respective;
teams arid it was a struggle from
Mart to finish between them. Know
tag each otben tactics BO well. It made
their playiop particularly iaterea'inr,

i- - Ot coursei It **• to be expected thai
tbe other boys would not put up
quite as brilliant a game aa tbe rep
ter players. The contest was a hi t
OM, however, and it waa very evidet t
tbat the association baa plenty of good;
naieiUl ia It aside from the regulaij
team, tbat only needs development to
bring it risht to the Trout. OftheneW
•fciirri Boy Badford sad Fred Over-
ton particulaily distinguished tbem-
arivea, and pUyed a hot, snappy game
bom atari to clow.

For the first five mloatea neither
ride showed any auperiotity and tbe
•oare stood 3 to. S. Then tbe B boy *
began to Improve. ' Has Koraller
•Mined IO be everywhere at once and
played a remaifcably pretty gamr.

p Fred Bonny followed him closely and
gave Max a U*ely time of it.

Tbe passing was fair nod goal throw-
ing, rxcept OD the p*rtof Mo roller, not
particularly accurate. Of the new
men, Bad ford and Overton showed
tbe most aptitude In team play, wblcb
» probably owing to tbe fact that

. fl*y had more practice In tbat wotk
jfean tbe rest. At the end of the Brat
half the score stood » t o l . In tbje-
Second tslt C braced up on tbe defen-
sive pa me. but w u unable to score at
all. Toe teft as ttned tip as follows:

A PRAISE SERVICE.

WMU'I Mt-W »•••»-
The TOUDR WomaD's SIIMIOO Baud

oTTilniiy Beformed church held an
latereeting praise service In tbe lee-
tme room of tbe church Friday at-
tprnoon. Tbe programme, oonaiating
Of responsive readings, BOORS, etc.,
was one prepared by the Woman'*

I Executive Committee Board of Do-
mestie Misalone of the Beformed

~ church of America, and was adopted
for tbe meeting by a committee from
the Mission Bud . Mrs. F. E. Wood-
ruff, president of tbe Mission Band.
was In chsrge and conducted tbe ser-
vice. A report was read during the
meeting by Mtae Emma Olllem tetlipB
something of the anniversary exercises
of the Woman's Board of Domestic

I Missions which was held Io New York
< a short time afro. Another feature
' was the vocal solo given by Miss

Blanche Fallows during tbe offertory.
'FROM SUNSfeT RlOOf." [

Mn. j.11. W.r,i H..W.'. » « Vol.- .
or r » m to f ««*»*•

. Tbe many persooal frienda of sirs,
lulls War I Howe, of Boston, » d
friends of her daughter, Mrs. Florence
Hove Hall, of Madison avenue. Will
be Interested In tbe announcement
made by Hougbton, Wiflln & Co.t in
their holiday calendar, tbat Mrs
Howe baa gathered a volume of her
poems under tbe suggestive title of
"From Sunset Ridge." Tbe boor DO-
rice aaye of this volume that It may i e
regarded as ber poetlo legacy to man
kind. It opena with her maj*t*c
"Battle Hymn of tbe B-pnbHr,?' fol-
lowed by poems previously published
ani many not before included In any
book. (

8ai>rl««(t .a It.* BlrlMar-
Six-year old Joseph Walls, of Essex

street, w-is treated to a aorpiise party
yesterday afternoon. It belnp; hie blrtb-
day. Tbe surprise was arranged by
MlasHattie Walls and Willie Little,
and all bad a very pleasant time. Be-

^fresbmenta wera served' about S
o'clock. Those present weretbe Misses
Jessie Chamberlain, Anna Gillian
Violet Frostier, Battle Walls, Willie
little, Harry Little, John Bishop.
Willie Cnamberlaln,Harry Bomsberg,
Gart j Keating and Joseph Walls.

CHATTED ANDSlPPEDThfl
AND INCIDENTALLY ASSISTED TREAS-

URY. OF WOMAN'S EXCHANCE.

Tbe guild room of Grace P. £.
churah was tbe centre of attraction
Thursday afternoon from 3 to «
o'clock, wben tbe members of tbe
Plainneld Woman'. Exchange gave .
social tea and sale of cakes, fancy ar-
ticles and dainties. Tbe rooms were
prettily arranged for the event, and
during the appointed hours there w u
a large attendance of members and
friends of tbe exchange.

Tea was served during tb* after
noon and those who poured were Mrs
Hugs Hastings, Mrs. Frank Boshnel
and Mrs. Thomas Mlnford. They
were assisted by MUs Stephanie

.rom, Ulaa Maude VanBoefcerck,
Mlaa Lizzie VanBoskerck, Miss Minnie
Wood and Miss Clara Plntey aa wait-
resses. ~

Mrs. Howard Tracy had charge or
the fancy work and she was assisted
by several members of tbe exchange.
The department of dainties were In
charge of Mrs. Lemuel W. Serrell,
assisted by Miss Yarkes, Mlsa Boice
and Mrs. Craig A Mareb.

Toose present availed themselves of
the opportunity to -purchase articles
and thus bels the excellent work of
tbe exchange along. During the
afternoon, tbe president. Mrs. O. T.
Waring, gave an Informal talk of tbe

k of the exchange for tbe past six
3 tne, and a report of tbe money
;lved from all souraes waa read a;

follows:
Fancy work, $339 38; preserves,

•43 63; pie*, cakes and bread, *l,706.-
06; maple syrup, 93*60; consignors'
dckste, faeso; employment bureau,
11.80; trip tickets, $89.40; telephone,
(7.90: package sales, f 12.65 ; ice crea m,
*S.»; commission from a member, 83
cents. Total amoant received from
all sonroes, $1,317.13.

TfeU report Is considered to be an
excellent one, inasmacb aa It repre-

tbe dullest part of tbe year,
February 1st to August 31st. The
satealn the fancy work department
during tbe paat four months, have
doubled tbe figures given above, aad
n the other departments greater
•bings are expected. There are now
re members In tbe encbiuige and
about 63 consignor*. The manage-
ment want It distinctly undented
: h a t entry consignor Is a person woo
• w >nby and needs the revenue re-
xSlved from contributing U> tbe ex-
ihange. Oommendng Djcmtj>r 3:h
and coptlnuiog for three weeks there
'ill be a Onrlatmai sale, and the
atronage of tbe Plainfleld people

Is solicited^
SOCIABLE AT PARSONAGE.

M.mh.T. of 1 , ] , . . • Aid Bocletj Knirf.

There u a gathering of tbe COD-
of tbe Flret SI. E. church at

the parsonage on Central avenue la*t
Thursday at the sociable given bv
-he members of the Ladles' Aid So-
ciety of tbe cburcb. Tbe rooms of
the parsonage were crowded with old
and young and a delightful eveningy

passed.
A program

i
rendered during

tbe evening and waa much enjoyed
Ic opened with a vocal solo br Mrs. E
T. Douglass. Tben followed a-violin
solo bj Clarence Mills, accompanied
by Miss Gertrude Sharp. Miss Susie
pavles read' several selection* from
(he works of Eugene Field. After
another solo by Mrs. E T. Douglass,
It was announced tbat J. W- Jackson
would give a solo and the audience
was resulted to Join heartily in tbe
chorus. I ' proved only a novel man-
ner of asking for a collection, but was
effective end a goodly sum was taken.
Charles H. Lyman acted as masterof-
ceremonlM.

Tbe affair was arranged by a com-
mittee composed of Mrs. W. O. Hood-

..•Rasa, chairman; Mrs. D. E. D*vis,
Mrs. O. H. Whitney, Mrs. Charles H.
Lyman, Mrs. H. W. Pike, Mrs. L. M.
French and Hiss Susie Jackson.

Befreshments were served at tbe
close or tbe programme.

The annual meeting of tbe Reform
Cl'ib was held Tnnrsday at which
o racers were elected as follow* for tbe
coming year: Prealdent, William C.
Smith; first vice-president, M. F.
Marckley; second vice-president,
Michael Armstrong; recording secre-
tary, J. Q Miles; financial secretary,
8 W H«*nd; treasurer, J. P Soloer.

Mr. Sptoer, wbo wa* elected treas-
urer, agreed to accept the office If (he
affairs oonld be conducted hereafter
in a systematic, buslnees-llko way.

Tnere was a discussion about rent-
ag oat the ball to different organiza-

tions. Mr. Smith said tbat «i a meet
ing was Just what It cost tbe dub
to beat and light the ball, and tbat
obey oouldo't afford to rent It oat fox
i cent leea than tbat s«m.
The n«« officers will be Installed in

office •*. the next mcDlhlj- meeting,
wbloa will be held the fl»t Thursday
n J*aaary. At that time tbe execu-
tive and auditing committees will be
appointed. .

MANY BRAVES JOIN
MIANTONOMO TRIBE

One Hundred and Fifteen Young
Men Adopted.

ALL RBCOHDS ARE BROKEN

GREAT OATHfc'ING OF RED MEN
AT MEETING FFI3AY NIOHT.

th« Adopted Ut»r» Cold Hat b*

Friday was a memorable one In
tbr hlatorj" of the R d̂ Men of Plain
Beld. Mlantonomo Tribe beld a

leering at which It nearly doubled
Its membership. One hundred and
twenty five pate-face* were entitled hi
become wild and woolly Bed Men and
ne hundred and tlftpen of that num-

ber were present and were converted
into braves accomptsbed through tbe
mtnUtnittone of tte mighty chleftai)

! tbe tribe in question. Altogetht
was a great event.
Four weeks ago at a meeting of tor
:iantonomo Tribe, two great chief-

Lslns of the Indian fraternity rated
tbe members soundly for their slo

In bringing new recruits Into the
a. They were Grand Junlot

Sagamore Newcorn and Senior Sasa
Nash, of tbe Paughnaugbcangh-

ilnque Tribe. As a result, the mem-
bers decided to make an extraordinary
effort, tbe retulu ot which bave
already been seen.

To attract many to the order, the
tie regarding the initiation fee wa

suspended to all wbo were 35 years ot
ger.- So tbe Increase U composed

of all who a n under that age and
most of them between SI and 30 rears
of age.

The Increase ts the largest ever
made at one meeting in tbe history of
be order In Ma* Jersey. There are

Tew other fraternal orders In the State,
f any, who can boast of such a record.

It waa simply Impossible to perform
tbe adoption ceremonies on all the
candidates, so two were selected from
among:tbe many who volunteered,
and tbs regular adoption team went
through in» wotk wltb characteristic
horoughneas and (xcellence.
Tbe adoption degree team wa*

composed of the following: Sachem.
William A. Westphal; senior saga
more, jleseph Johnson; Junior aaga
more, pavld C. Allen; prophet, Ac.
drew J. Btlg!lt£, first sannap. Josepti

i man; second sannap, John Oreen;
tlrst scout, CharLeaHoldstein; second
scout,, Otoorge iHouceman; lint war-
ier, William Staa's; second warrior.
?red Hawden ; : tblrd warrior, Harry
Dreler ;founb warrior.Louis Alpaugu j
fliat bravo, Bbbert Slorab; second
>rave, Dii vid Morning; third brave,

Obarlea Fulmer: found brave, Ed-
ward Tail; guard of the wigwam, N.
C. Mague: chief medicine man and

maker, William Newcorn; assist-
ants to tbe chief medicine man and
rain maker, Peter 0. Bttmm and John
Caahmaa.

In additions the candidates, there
were over 150 Bed Men present from
he home tribe and from Panghcaugb-

n*ugbslnque and Iodlanola tribes.
After the adoption ceremonies, a col-

IplegeL Then

p
served by Mine Ho

dd b
y

ame addresses by
myth, ot L*>ng

S WUBranch, Great Junior Sagamore Wlt-
Hewoom and Senior Sagamore

V. W. Hash.

At tbe meeting of Columbia Lodge,
A. O. U. W., Friday, two new mem-
bers were initiated, and two propoal-
lons for membership received. Tbe

election of offloers was teld In which
tbe following were elected: Paat mas-
ter workman, Henry Nisohwirz; maa

rorkman, B. V. Klnney; foreman,
Fred C. Lounabury; overseer, Robert
Meeker: recorder, T. W. Naso; guide,
Peter TaoFleat; Inside- watchman,
William F. SUter; outside watchman,
S. Roller; trustee Oliver B. Pearson,
fr.; medical examiners, Dr. J. H. Car
man, Dr. T. S. Davis and Dr. D. G.
Adams I delegates to grand lodge.
Henry Nlscbwltz and £ . M. Lalng;
alternates. J. W. A. Bauersaobs and
G. T. Dunham.

A meeting of the Catholic Bene
volent Legion waa held Thursday

oQiinatioos were made for the offl-
•re which will be held next month.
• only one wt were nominated, they

will. In ail probability be elected.
Tbe nominations were: President,

lenrr tiwz; vice-president, William
larding; seoreUiry. Jerry Moore;
treotarer, Hugh McDonald; collector,
Andrew Nolan; marshal. P. Sullivan;
guard, Edward Kelly; trustee*, Rev.
Tether Smyth, P. Whalen and P.

Nugent.

Mlas Oarri* Oneo, aged
years, only daughter of the late Frank
Ireen, died last Wednesday at ber

borne on ninety eighth street. New
York. The remains »ere brought to
this city Friday afternoon and
were Interred In tbe Nortb Plalnflsld

HIGH SCHOOL IMPROVED
STUDY OF LATIN TO BE STARTED

EARLIER. j

Tne PlaiaOeH public schools nave
long been pointed out through Urn
State as being amobg the beet of
which Jersey can boast. A high stand
ard Is maintained hareanaeveryeffjrt
Is mide to constaatly Improve the
present system. Another notable Cm
provement was tried for the first tli
Wednesday.

According to modern scaoU meth-
ods, it baa been found very i ~
vantageons) to take up tbe study
Latin early In the course of the public
school pupil aa being of pactlcultf ad
vantage to him or her In connection
with t'eir other atjidles, -Heretofoi
Latin baa been . ficst taught at tbe
Plaiofleld High School In tbe Fo
ulaes, or Qnt year of the High School.
A class baa now been started among
•he members of the first grade below
the Bigb School, commonly known as
che First Grammar or High School
preparatory. Wednesday morning.
~1r. Meredith, one it tbe High School

istiuctors, gave a elaaaot thirty tbeli
first Instruction in the subject. The
claw Is composed of those VJO Isi

eotnr the High; Bchool next year
and take up the classical or general

At present, plala geometry Is only
mgbt In tbe Senior year. Solid

geometry and tritronomeiry bave not
been Ukon up. lathe tnodern High
School course, both of .the latter
BQbJecta are considered part of tbe
regular instruction and It will proba-
oly only be a matter of a few months
before a change Is made in the Plain-
fleld High School drioolnm and these
wo subjects adds*. O«ometry will

tben be started at a i earlisr point in
tbe course. j

HERO OF EL'jaiEY HERE
CAPTAIN EDWARDS, CF THE 26TH

INFANTRY, VlttTlKGIN PLAINF1ELD.

Plainfield la particularly honored In
tvfng as a visitor one of, the hero-s

of the charge at El Oaney In the
recent war wlti Bpaln. Captain Etton
A. Edwards, of the; Twenty-firth Tj. B.

nt-ry, arrived In Plaiofield Thurs-
day afternoon in company with bl»
wife. They are how tbe gu^eta i
Uaptsln. E'iwar-Is* brother. Off!*
ffbarton Edwards; of Franklin pi.it'
the well known art lac-author, whet
they will remain tor sometime. Tt
Captain Is now on sick leave.

Captain Edwards la a veteran or
tbe Civil War. He waa wounded and
eft for dead at tbe Battle or the Wil-
derness. A compisnlon carried him
off the field and he finally recovered
Wben the war was over, he stond nlgb

the volunteer army. Wltb many
otner officers be ajooep ed a commit-

at the close of hostilities and
went Into tbe regular armv.

When tbe war with Spain broke oat,,
Captain Edwards was stationed at
~ at Mlssoula In (be west His regi-
ment waa immediately ordered to the
rront. He went : to Tampa and re-,
malned there until July when he
sailed wltb bis regiment for Cuba. He
took part In the attack on Santiago
and waa at tbe bead of bis company
when they took put in the famous
charge at El Oaney. When they
reached the trenches be sprang on tbe
top, only to fall, abot tbrongb tbe
tbigh with a Mauser bullet. He was
carried to the field hotplml by bis own
and remained there until tbe Olivette

s Its first trip back. He waa
taken on board tbe Olivette to the
hospital at Fortress Monroe.

Recovering from ths effects or bis
wound he went tot Washington where
bis wife was 111 witb typhoid fever.
She has now recovered and they will
visit in this dty for a time. Captain
Edwards' original three months'

ive of absence '. baa been extended.
At Its dose be will return to duty at
fort Grant.

As a man. Captain Edwards Is ex-
ceedingly modest, bnt as brave at a
ton, knowing no fear and aa regard

for personal danger when on (he Held
of battle. He Is very popular With tbe

of his company.

A pleasant event In tbe history of
be Epworth League of Grace U. E.

anarch wa* the entertainment and
social of last Friday held in tbe

no. Aa nenal tner* waa a large
attendance of the members and their

lends, and a profitable and Interest
ng time was had by ail. The enter

nent constated or phonograph
selections given by George Voehl,
piano solos by Miss May Oonroy, read-
ngs by Miss Lixde Hoagland. and a

vocal solo by Mrs Gardner, wife of
the pastor of tbe church.

Bar. Dr. H. K Carroll, eomffil*-
Joner to Porto Rico, gave a fine ad-

dress Sunday afternoon before tbe
scholars and teacbars of Grace If. E.
oharcb Bund ay-school. He talked
about bit trip to Porto Rico and re-
lated many Interesting Incident..

OUR LOCAL GANADA A
MANY-SIDED SUBJECT

Discussion About Consolidating
City and Borough.

BOARD OFTBADE FATHERS IT Ca'trTp

BUT THEY ARE UNABtC TO GET
A QUORUM OF COMMITTEEMEN.

U tha Om>
An attempt wa* made last Thursday

to bold a meeting of the ] ilnt rom
mlttees from this city and the bor
oagh who have under consideration
the subj-ot ot annexing the
places, bat ihe attempt railed on ac-
count of there not being a qac
present. Measra. Alex. Gilbert
Cbariee A. Reed, Wm. L. Blunders
and Elltor Runyon, together witb

Harry C Runyon, comprised a
let of those present, and Wben It waa
earned thatnoCnlng definite could be
done, a dlscassk>n of annexation was
nduUred in, daring which* many sug

geetlons were offered whereby tt was
bought that the desired result coold

be brought about.
This Idea was evident, as a neult of

the discussion, that annexation Is
thing tbax haa a political phase to 1
rherets an opinion among tbe com

element or tneeity and borouah
that If the two placet should be an
ntxed they woald rben be able- to oon-

>t the politics of tbe place.
tt iras stated that annexation eOo!d

only be brought about properly by
having the county lines changed by
the Legislature. Tnose fere—nt wbo
favored annexation without a change
of tbe lines gave out the Impression
that the arrangement woald be so un-
pleasant to the majority tost tb*
Legislature would be beseiged with
petitions to change the linee.

~ I was said tbat with annexation
ipUsbed and no change of county

Ines, tbe sffklrs or the city and the
torougfa would be carried on exactly

as they are now. All ea«es of appeal
legal matters across the brook

would go to BomervMe iat they d'
'. and from tbis city they would r•

to Elizabeth aa at preterit Ko claim
could tben be made for a dUtrict

wrt.
If Plalnfleld should go to North

PlatoSeld It It likely that B+merviUr
onld make a big kick, tor It would
ean * l.va at power to ttint aoaotf
•at, and tbenacaJn ihey afe afrait.

bat they would lose tbe iconbty seat.
If consolidation was Accompli shed

tin proposed to b»y» tbroe wards
ns the brook and' five wards In
city. Same of three1 wants woal<
s to 'x'fn<i soros* tbe brook t>

EI ve satisfaction. If they did not (hen
would be constant friction at-to repre-

>ntatlon.
One tblng In favor of annexation for

PlalnfieM Is tbat It would give ttai*
dty a bigger representation In county
politic*.

Going the rounds of tbe ptees la an
tern stating that tbe Boyal Baklns
'owder Company ia tbe largest adver
I ser in America. Of course, tbe bust

MS Itself muse be an enormous on*
justify to Kn-at an expenditure l»

publicity. There is no fallacy mor.
angerous than that aopoata can b*

gained by adwerttttnif *n article ot
ndlfferent merit. Bat, (riven an

article ot tb* highest quality like
Boyal Baking Powder, which when
the housekeeper haa once used tb-
finds if she desires the beat food she

inot do without, tben tbe greater
Mure of suooass Is attained bj

— jptng It continually baton tbe
public. Great merit and good adver-
tising a n both, eeSbnUai to make a
trod net a eras* success. The Biyai
Ukinrf Powder possessing the first,
rt proprietors have wisely used tb*

second, and the result Is apparent
broogbom tbe land. Tbe Eosai com-
•any believe tbat them Is no meaiuni
or advenising likt tbe newspapers.
I nee In these enlightened days every-

body read t t b e ^ °

Theordore Cnamberta)n gave a
aeilee ot stereoptlon views on the
the Cuban and Civil war* Thursday in
Washington Hall, under tbt> auspice?
of Manna Washlngtotl Oo«nclL N.
t>. D. of A. Mrs. Ttille S. Biker wat
fiatrman ot tbe entertainment <

mlitee, which was a suoeeasrul
Tbe views were fine and seemed to be
enjotedbythe . .
Tbe prias, oonaisrlng ot a $3.60 gold

o be given to the one holding
•ky admission ticket,waa won by

Mn. Fred G. Walsh, tbe lucky
ber being lia. After the entertain-
ment was ovrradanoa was Indulged in.

Popular opinion tendt teward tbe
belief tbat tbe latest American move-
ment la in the direction of the Philli-
pinet, bat Plain fielder* will find tbe
very latest Amerioan movement In
gold and silver watches at Collier's,
and toe price* thereof will surprise
any and every seeker after bargains in
holiday Ttwiimrnilals Call at 103 Park

MAY NOT! 6 0 TO GUBfl
THIRD REGJMtNT HAKC8 PREPAftA

TIONS FOR! A W I T M C*«P

Tbe Tblrd New Jersey fa stilt at
amp Haakelli Athena, Ga., and in

formation fron) there indicates tbat
there will not! be an early start tor
Cube. The winter preparations for

ip baveinot ceased, and there
Is a rumor that; there la to be a change
In tbe brigade arrangements.

It Is quite probable tbat the nex
move of the Third will be beck to
Jersey re be mustered
from Washington la to tbe effect
that the Administration haa dedd<__

id aa rear volunteers as possible
to Cuba io the near future, the bope
being that Congress will promptly
on tbe President's forthcoming rerom
mendatioD for a large Increase of tbe
regularanny. If favorable legislation
la passed very soon. It is
ble tbat none of the volunteer r*g(
menta now In the service wilt be sen
to do garrison duty In Cuba,
troops first to be rent to Cube, will be

imposed largely of regnlar regiment!
so far as they are available. Plane
are maturing for tbe muster oat of as
many volunteers now In service as is
possible.

The demand of the enlisted
borne aad leave (be service la grow

ng greater every day. This la true
in nearly c very garrison, and tbe ar
rival of Senators and Representative*
wltb requests for tbe master out of

James Wilkinson, a man of respect-
able appearance, was arrested Fri
lay on North avenue by Chief Gran

charged with'being drunk and dis-
orderly and uttng obaoene language
Che man was beld until S o'clock last
Friday wben lie was given a bearing

before Mayor Piik. Wilkinson plat
or leniency, telling tbe court tbat be

a OnristlaQ man, and one that at
ways traveled ;In tbe best of society,

tated that) ha bad come to Plain-
field to see about buying a piece or
property upon which to build. His

Ife bad heard that Flalnfield waa a
healthy place, and they wanted to

» ber*. j Mayor Pltk told tbe
stranger tbat such as he were not
wanted In Plainfield It they could not
keep straight, and he tben Imposed a
fine of flu Or twenty days in the

• ty j til. The man paid the fine
and wu glad to get away, promising
tot to come hfpie again.

BEEF COMPANY WINS.

Justice Mother banded down 'tis
eciat.n yesterday In the case of tbe

Onion Beef Company against Mrs
Henry liuppsrt. Mn. Buppert was
ued by tbe Beef Company lor about
135 for meat. Murphy &Biatx repre-

sented the plaintiff* and Oodlngton *
ikhamer {appeared for the de-

endant. Their defense waa tbat Mrs.
Support was not responsible for tb*
Mil. as her husband carries on tbe
business. The pUUnUffc claimed that
bey charged the meat to-Mr*. Ruppert

mas they would not give credit to
her husband, who then asked them to

bis wife. Justice Mother
alned Murphy & Blatx. •

dopred by Franklin Council, No.
r. O. U. A. M :

Alau«atr Ood. las

fonbttt j
li^MTm, M "•* wniir ww un jn uv na

nnr bruthw ana bow la humbU aafaaMea to
bewulot

PUlofleld. S. J. Dumber Ut.u

At • meaHns of the Geemng and
Torn Veirin, held last er-nlna 1B

made. There were several
candidates |fcf each office and tbe
nomination* will be left open until tbe
first Thursday In January, at which
time tbe election will take ptaes.

decided at tb* meeting to give a
•rt during the latter part of next

April. al*o a childwn't festival In tb*
hall CbrisTtnas afternoon at « o'clock
OnHewiear'e. Monday even lag, then
will be adsno* in tbe ball for m
ben and tbelr famines only.

The R-llef AMoetation
acknowledges tbe many
nations w nt to tbe

enabling the association to
-eouisixty-ntne

ILLNESS m HUNGER
AWflff THEIR VICTIMS.

The First Was the Mother Who
Died Thursday.

THEY LIVE IN A COTTAGE.

IT WAS OBTAINED THROUGH KIND-
NESS OF MB. NIXDO1F.

..<• T»™. ' (kiM». An ( v
pM«n ',im* L*.k aT r »

I

The moon's silvery radiance llabu
up the scene. There, sanounded on
every bana by. the aadalatlng plaitt
of snow, stands: a ilitle eotuge looking
dark and grim ^gainst the whiteness
of tbeBurrcucdingiandwape. Tben
to no sou nd save the rattlio g ot tb
bmelimbaof tte graatioaka net fa
away. Cut through the queer panea
of glass in the window, some are aim-
Ing and the opening left has been
filled with paper and Mga, looka
mas with pale and haggard faoe. i
is Lemuel Jackson, who has made a
ba.nl fiftht against sickness and timt
vaUon. It baa been a hard struggfa
and be Is slowing losing ground!
' Us neighbors, Jaoksoa aa

& ones would have fallen victim
long ago. Thursday, his wife gave o|
"ie fight cad passed sway.
Jackson ones lived In New. Pruvt

denoe. While never wealthy nor any.
thing approaching it, ho had euoogl
to live on, and wben be married a fall
country maid '• tils prnspeeu wen
>rlghi. Things bave cnanged lately
JackBon'd prospects lost taoJr bright
neat. He began to sink deeper aw
deeper into the honors of poverty. Ill-
ness came and be coald not work.

George N. Nlxdorf, tbe overseer 0 I
the roads In Morriscouaty,who U als..

a of kindly nature, [had charge o |

Jackson permiwion last »
-e in ths lltue fanibonse.

gave Jackson p
to live Ii
son moved bis family, which oonaUte I
ot a wife and three small children, Int i
tbe noose, which Is really only a sma I
cottage of a few, rooms. It anawere I
he purpose, however, and protects-1

Jackson and bis little ones from th i
fury of tbe elements.

E'en with a roof to shelter the! r
beads, tbe Jadison family were little
better off and the gaunt spectre began
to haunt tbe place once more. The i

neigbbortag farmers came Ii .
While many of them- bad little to
spare, they s a w willingly r hat they
c^uld and drove away hunger.; Son* •
thing to eat and something to wet r
were left there and Jackson continued
" battle. Another kindly hearted

old man bro-j&ht a load of wood to r .
tbe ate of tbe ttnfort anates.

How, however, the crisis of it all Is
at band and Jackson's tbln face fait.
•atnmed a look of diapalr. He ia s >
Jl tbat be la bearlj able to move abou L

tank of proper fool
i tbe cause. Tne three

little children, they look mere like
living skeletons than human belogi \
are also ill. They axe: too young to
aid the fatber|«ven If they could.

Mrs. Jackson has been 111 for mat j
esks. Of Itte aba grew rapid y

won*. There was little In the sur-
rounding* id aid her In battling
against disease and weakness. Tie
neighbor, taw that tbe ww beyond
what simple remedies they bad i o

A physician wat needed badry-
•jiiaute bttxaanl that blocked
roads In Utat vioinity. None of

tbe neighboring nbjaMae* oo d
reach her on account of the drifts i

road that made them la
ras with difficulty that any of t i e

nterested neighbors oould reach tbe
afeMfc

Another appeal *«* made for a pby-
ciao, but withouttw

tbe dying mother bieatbed her last.
weakerand weaker -very day. T *

pr New Providence town-
ship waa appealed to tod tod*V be m 111
ake Jackson and bis chUdrei
barge. They will probably be <

veyed to tbe poorbouae. wnare they
becsred tor better than at tb ir

The slight cough may
soon becom e deep-seated and
hard to cure. Do not let
settle on the lungs.

Think! Has there been
consumption in your famil] ?

.Scott's Lmulsion is CCK -
liver oil with hypophos-
phites. ' These are the best
remedies for a cough.

Scott's Em ulsion h as sai
thousands who, neglecting
the cough, would have drif
ed on until past hope.

ftra'efalry warms, soothes, strengthen*
And invigorates.

1 • • :-

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
PLAINFIELD BOYS 

PLAY_BASKtT BALL. 
Second Match for Local Y. M 

C. A. CampionahlB. 
THE B TEAM WON GAME 
TMtV PLAYED WELL AND WON BY SCORE Of It TO !, 

*«ILTh«UM 
f Tbe recood match for tha basket kail championship of The ItolnOeld Y. K. O. A «U played last Friday Id 
• tha T. M C. A. gymnasium Tb* mb bnowo as the B loam found oc ABooli) IB defeating tb»lr anlngo Mu of tb* C loam by a More of It U E Ba- lm of iba association with two of tba ME team on each to ooarb the . other* and Hire them tba baoaBtof Mir training Id tba Hama. Tba oap- —t— ware Qaorga Proctor Btaltb, of 

B. and Walter U Long, of 0. Both •toyed centre for their reepectlrd and ft waa a struggle rrom ■tan 10 finish between tbeat. Know IK each other* tactic* *o welL It made tbrirptsytng particularly Interratinr. Of cooree. It waa to be expected that tba other boye would not put op ratio ae brilliant a game ea tbo repo- |ar player*. The COB teat waa a b. t aaa. bowerer, and It waa rary e.ldcx t Hat tba aaeodalloD baa pleoly of good 
a i.i In It aelde from tba regular 
team, that only aaada development to bring It right to tba tiooL Of the new! dan Boy Bad ford aad Bred Oeer- tca partlculatVy dtatlngutsbed tbem- D*l*aa. aad pUyad a hot, anappy gama 
(rou atari to oloaa. Pot tba flint flea minute neither ride .bowed any eoperiority aad tba ■ret* Mood t tq 3. Tboo tba B boy. began to Impeuea. Max Monitor , ■ 10 be aearywbara at ooca aad playad a remaikably pretty game. ' Bred Bonny followed him cloeely aad 
ra*w Max a Ueely tie* of It I waa fair aad goal throw- 1 tba pvt of Mormllar, ndt Of the new DM, Bedford and Oration ebowod 
Be moat aptitude la team play, which are prebably owing to the fact that Bey bad mote practice la that work Baa the real. At the end of tba fltet MB the eeore riood • to *. la tba second Leif C braced up on tba defvu- rire game, but waa uu.ble to eeore at all. The tenna lined up aa follow*: -B* -C- 

gjjfillBP 
A PRAI*E SERVICE. 

alia *r *»   aa u*a The Young Woman'* Mlrelou Baod of Tunny Deformed church bald an lawreetlDg pralaa aerrlce In tba toe- tota room of the church Briday ar- knoon Tba programme, consisting of irspooalvo read to**, eooge, ate., waa one prepared by tba Woman'* Executive Committee Board of Vo- ma*Uo Mlaalon* of tba Beformad abureh of America, aad waa adopted for the meeting by a committee from Ba ttlaalon Band. Mr*. P. E. Wood reft preaidant of the Mlaaloo Band, waa In charge aad conducted tba ner- Tlc*. A report woa read during Ba meeting by Ml- Emma GUIatn talUpg aomat blog of the anal Ternary exerdeee at the Woman'. Board of Domeatlo Ml*.ion. which wag.bald la Hew York a abort time ago. Another feature WU the TOOal eolo glean by Ml*. Blanche Fellows during tba offertory 
. '"FROM SUNSET RIOGE." j 

Mf*. Jail* Ware How.'* N*w YriSres 
. Tba many pereonal friend* of Mr*. Jolla War I Bowa, of Boetou. Aad friends of bar daughter. Mrs. Floreooe Bowa Hall, of Madleon aeenue. wUI be lots reared In the anoounoeta.nl made by Houghton. Mlflln A Oo.. to their holiday calendar, Uut Mr. Bowa baa gathered a volume of bar poem, under the .aggastlea title of “Prom Sunset Ridge." The boon no- tice Mys of this volume that It may 1 a regarded ae her poetic legacy to man kind. It open, with her majwtlo “Battle Hymn of Ure B-puhllc,” fol- lowed by poem* preriouriy published and many not before Included In any 

Bll-ye*r old Joseph Walla, of Basel ■Trent, waa treated 10 a surprise party y*atenlay afternoon. It befpg hi* birth- day. The .orprlae waa arranged by Ml*a Hattie Wall* and Willis Idttto, sod all bad a very pleasant time. Ee- .freshmeots were served about S •'Clock. T$ore preaeot were the Mirers Jsssls Cnambarlalo. Anna Ollllan Ymiet Proaher, Barela Walla, Willie Little, Harry Little. John Blahop. Willie Chamberlain, Harry Romnherg, Carry Seating and Joseph Walla. 

GHATTED flNDSIPPED Ttfl 
AND INGIOENTALLY ASSISTED TREAS- URY OF WOMAN'S EXCHANCE. 
T—ririlr Dow.,! tre Aaw_ O. T. W.H., o.„ . T*l* 
The guild room of Grace P. E. «unsh was the centre of al traction Thu reday afternoon from 

>ba member, of the Plainflald Woman'. Exchange gave a •°cl*f tee and aale of cakre, fancy rlclre aad daiottre. Tb. rooms «... prettily arranged for tba rv.nL and durlagtba appofnted hour, there wa. a large artaodaoea of member* aad friend* of tba exchange. Tea waa wrvvd during tbs after Boon aad those who poured ware Mr* Hugh Hasting*, Mr* Break Bu.hoell •bd Mr*, rooms* Mlntord. They were assisted by Mire Stephanie Emm, Ml** Mauds VanBcsberek, Mire Ltosle VanBoakrrck. Mire Minnie Wood aad Mire Clara Blnlry aa wait- reins, Mr*. Howard Tracy had obarg* of tha fancy work sod she was arelated by several member* or lb* exchange. Tba dapartmaoc of dainties ware charge of Ml*. Lemuel W. Serr . aaelatod by Mire Yerkre. Ml*. Boloe and Mrs Oraig A Marsh. Taore present availed themrel the opportunity to pore hare article* and thus help the exoelleot work of tba exchange along. Daring the aftsrnooa. the president. Mrs. O T. Waring, gave an Informal talk of the work of tba axshauga for tba paat all months, sod a report of the money received from all sou rare waa read a* follows: Fancy work. $33* M: preserve*. $*S *3; pie*, oaks* sod bread. Sl.fM.- da syrup, SESO; consignors' tickets, S3* SO. employment bureau, $1.00; trip tickets, $01.10; telephone, $J.$0: package aalre. OU M .loecream, $$■10; oommlariou from a member, $1 cents. Total amount received from all souresa, 11.U7.1L Tile report U oonridarvd to ba aa exoallaot one. Inasmuch aa It rep re- ream tba dullest part of tba year, February tat to AuguM Slri. Tba relea lu tba fancy work department during til* paat four month* bare doubled tbs figures glreo above, aad tba other departments greater things are expected. There are no* 70 member* In tba anebanga and about 60 consignor* Tba manage- ment want It distinctly understood that saury consignor la a parson who I* w .rtby and need* tha revenue re- ceived from contributing to tba ex- 
change. Commencing Dat—mbri f (b and continuing for three week* there will be a Cnrlatma. aale. and tbk patronage of the Plainfield people I* solicited.   

SOCIABLE AT PARSONACE. 
fares*#* -t L*dtW AM "eeiely Cot**, toe. C,nn|,i >»■ *1 M. X- Chare. 
Thera *aa a gathering of the 000■ gregatfoo of tha First hf. E. church at the parsonage on Central avenbe last Thumday at the aoclahle given by liber* of tha Ladles' Aid So dory of tba church. The room* of the parsonage ware crowded with obi sod young and • delightful arenieg 

etvd during A programme • the evening and was much enjoyed It opened with a vocal *ok> by Mr*. E T. -Doogtaa*. Then followed a violin solo by Clarence Mills, accompanied by Mia* Gertruda Sharp. Mire Boris Pavla* read revaral refaction* from works of Eugene Plaid. Aflat Mother eolo by Mrs. E T. Doaglaaa. it waa sanotmead that J. W. Jacksoa would give a solo aad tba audleooe was reaorated to Join heartily la tba chorus. It proved only a do eel mao- oar of asking for a collect km, but waa rSecure and a goodly aum was taken. Charles H. Lyman acted aa mastarof- 
Tba affair waa arranged by a com- mutes composed of Ml*. W. 0. Snod- grass, chairman; Mr* D. E. Davie, Mr*. O. H. Whitney, Mr*. Oharle* H. Lyman, Mr* N W Pika, Mr*. L. M. Breach and Mire 8uric Jackson Refreshments war* aervtd at tba close of tbo programme, 

REFORM CLUB ELECTION. 

The annual meeting of tba Baform dub wa* bald Tonraday at which officer, were elected aa follow* for tba coming year: President, William G Smith; Bret vtor-preridsat, M. B. Merck ley; second eloe-prenldent, Michael Armstrong: recording recre- lAry.J. Q Mile.; 0DaDclal aecretary, B. W. Hand: treasurer. J. P- Splorr. Mr Splorr, who wan sleetrd treas- urer, agreed to aooept tbs office If the affair, ooold be oooductad beivaftar in a Syriamatlc. busloere-llke way. There waa a dlecuarion shout not- ing out tba ball to different orgarhi* tJona. Mr. Smith said that $1 a Brest log was Just what It coat tbs club to beat aad light tba hall, and that they oouldot afford to real It oat for a cant lore than that aum. The Dew offloere wiu be Installed la office a' tba next Deathly meeting srbton will ba bald tha flret Thursday to January. At that lima U>* ties and auditing Oommltt appointed. • 
1 will be 

MANY BRAVES JOIN 
M1ANT0N0M0 TRIBE 

On* Hundred and Frfloan Youna 
Men Adopted. 

ALL RECORDS ARE BROKEN 
GREAT OATH*' ING OF REO MEN 

AT MEETING FF13AY NIGHT. 
frit. Wm *. Mi 

CaalS Hat he 

Friday waa a memorable ooe la tb* hUtoiy ol tba Bed Man of Plain Be Id. Mlantonomo Tribe bald 1 meeting at which It nearly doubled It* membership. Ooe hundred sod twenty flee pal—faces were entitled bacom* wild sod woolly Bed Men and 00a hundred and Ultras of that num- ber ware preaeot and were converted Into braves aocomplahed through tha ministration* of ue mighty chieftain, of tba tribe lo question. Altogether It was A great event. Four weeks ago at a meeting of the Mlantonomo Tribe, two great chief, talo* of tbo Indian fraternity rated the member* soundly ror their slow. In hriogiog new recruit* Into the ranks They were Grand Jnnloi Sagamore Newcoro and Senior Saga more Nash, of tbe Paughoailgboaugh- sloque Tribe. Aa a result, the mem. here decided to make an extraordinary effort, the reeolte of which have already been seen. To attract many to the outer, the rule regarding tha Initiation ran war suspended to nil who wet* 33 year, or younger Bo tb* Increase la composed of all who are under that age aad moat of them between u mod to yeare 
of age. The Increase Is tb* lanrebt aver made at ooe masting In tb* history of tha order In Haw Jersey. There are few other fraternal otdar* In tha Stale, If any, who can boast of such a record. simply Imporelbls 10 perform the adoption cere moo la. on nil the candidate*, ao two ware evleoted from tha many Who volunteered, and tb* regular adoption team want through the work with characteristic thoroughness and t xcelleooo. Tba adoption degree team war composed of tha following: Bacbem William A. Westpbal; aenlor saga more. Joseph Johnson; Junior saga 1.Strid 0. Allen; prophet. An. drew J. Btlgll'x. flrat aanoap. Joaept ; second sannsp. Jnbn Oreen; drat scout, Charles Goldstein: second •cout. Uaorge llcuseman. flrtt war- rior, William Blasts; second warrior. Fred Hawdeo; third warrior, Harry Dtrier .fourth Warrior.Louis Alpsugn; Hist brave, Robert Slorah; second rave, David Morning; third brave. Charlea Fulmer; fourth brave, Ed- ward Vail, guard of tba wigwam, M. 0. Magua; chief medicine man and aln-maker, William S-wcorn. aa*l*t- inla to the chief medlcloa man aad ralo maker, Peter G BUmm and John Caahmaa. In Addition to I be candidal**, there were over ISO Bed Men present from tha horn* tribe aad from Paagbcaugb- aughsloque aad Iodlanola tribe*. After tha adoption oaremoalaa. a col- lation was nerved by Mina Host Spiegel. Then oarae addresses by Orest Sagamore Smyth, of Lug branch. Great Junior Bagmmore WU- Itam Nawoorn aad Sector V. W. Hash. 

At the meeting of Columbia Lodge, A O. U W„ Friday, two aaw mem- ber* ware initiated, aad two proposi- tion* for membership received. The election of offloat* waa tald In which lb* following .sere sleeted ; Paat mas- ter workman. Henry Hlaohwltx; mas tar workman. B. V. Kinney; foreman. Prod O. Lou n*bury; overseer. Hobart Meeker: reeorder. ▼. W Nash; guide. Pater Vao Float; Inside watchman, William P. Slater; outride watchman. N. Roller; truataa Oliver B. Pearson. Jr.; medical ex* ml net*, Dr. J. H. Oar roan. Dr. T. 8. Davb and Dr. D. O. Adams; d*l*|W>** '» grand lodgq. Heoty Ntoebwllx and E. M. La log ; alternate*, J. W. A- Bxuersacbs aad G. T. Dunham. 
meeting of tha CetpoUo Baoa volant Legion wan bald Thursday Nominations were mads for the offi cars which will b* bald next month. Aa only ooe sat ware nominated, they will, la all probability ha elected. Tb* acini actions ware: President, Henry Luti; Wo* president. William Harding; naoretary. Jerry Moore; tlecturer. Hugh McDonald ; aolleotor, Andrew Nolan: marebaL P. Sullivan; guard. Edward Kelly: trustee*. I lav Pother Smyth, P. Whalen and P. Hugent.   1HMWS ■* ■*** cmy. Mias Carrie Oreen. aged nineteen year*, only daughter of tb* lata Prank Green, died last Wednesday at bar borne on (floaty eighth rirear, Hew York. The remain* ware btought to thl* city Friday afternoon aad Interred In tba North rialnfleld cemetery. 

HIGH SCHOOL IMPROVED. 

Tba Plalnflali pobbo school* bare long been foisted out through lb* State aa being among tba bes* of wblob Jersey oea borer. A high stand •rd M maintained bare sou every sfTon 
Is mule to eoaataatly improve tb* present system. Another notable lm- provamant was triad fbr tbs flies tins* Wednesday. A molding to modern eobOol meth- od*, It has bvaa found very vaoiagaona to tab* up tba study of Latin early In tba ooorea of tba public school pupil aa balafl of particular ad van legs to him or bar la eooaacUon with t-elr other Madias. Heretofore Latin has bean flrat taught at tba Plainfield High School la tha Fourth class, or flrat year of tba High ScbooL 

bar* of lb* lint grade below tb* High ScbooL commonly known aa the Bint Grammar or High School preparatory. Wednesday morning. Meredith, oaa if Ike High School instructor*. Rave a class of thirty theu flrat Instruction In tba subject. The class I* 00mposed of those wjo Intend to enter tba High School next general 
At pree.pt, plain geometry la only taught Ur tba Senior year. Solid geometry aad trigonometry have not bean token up. Ia tha modern High School course, both of.the latter subjects pre considered part of tbs regular Instrnolloo and It will proha- dy oaly be a matter of n few months before a change Is Breda la tba Plala- fleld High School ofilouLum aad lhaae wo subjects added. Geometry will than ha started at ax aacUac point la the course. 

HERO OF ELCANEYHERE 

-.rt.,.rrrM$ 
PI*iDfleid U particularly booored Is tuviaf? aa a ▼Ultor ooe of tha b*n>c of tb* rDarft* at El Oaoay lo tb» jt war wltn Bpalo. Oaptalo Enloo 4. El wards, of tbwTvaatj-Qrtfa C lofaotry. arrtrod to Plalod^kJ Tbur** 4ay aftcraooa In oompaoy wiui bU wifo. Tboy ora bow tbe gu-at* of Captala E4w»rtl* brother O^orp* Wbarton E Iwarda. of Fraokllo pUor. iba wall known anlat-author, wberr fbry will remain for •omatlma. Tbe Oaptalo la o^w oo olck Irarr Captain Edvards la a veteran of tbe Civil War. B* wm woanded and left for dead at tfte Battle of ih« Wll- dNrovM. A rotbpaoloo nnl«d him fr tbe field and ba finally rwooeered When tbe war van om. bo etond blab In tbe volontrer army. With many otoer offloere be aooo pad a commU •Ion tbe clone of boaUllUee and Into tbe regular army. *>d tba war with Spain broke out.. Captain Edwards wm Mailoned at Foit Mtmoula In tbe weet BU ivgi- l waa ImiMdUiely ordered to ibe front. He wi mained there until July wbeo be •elled with bU regiment for Cuba. Be took put In the attack oo Santiago VMM tbe bead of ble oompaoy 1 they look part In tbe fa atone charge at El Oaaay. Wbeo Itwy reached tha traoobaa ba sprang oa tbs top, oaly to fall, shot tbroogh tba thigh with a Maurer bullet. Ha was oarrlad to tba $*M baapttaf byhls man aad remained there until tb* Oflvwue t IU flrat Jrtp bank. H* was taken on board Iba OUvstto to tba hospital at Fortress Monroa Raoovvrlog from Iba sffuara of bla onod be want to Waablngtoa where bla wit* was ill with typhoid lavar. She has now raoovarvd mod they will visit IS this city lot a rims. Oaptola Edwards' original three leave of absence has bean At Ha olo#* ba will return to duty at Fort Oraot  a man. C*i<*ln Edwards I* ax- caedlsgly modest, but re brave re a llou, kaowlag no fuar aad an regard for parsons] danger whan on the Bald of battle, H* la vary popular with tb* of bto eompaay. 

H In tbe history of tba Epwortb League of Grace M. E. church was tba entertainment aad Friday bald la tb* akurou. As usual tnarc was a large alteodaace of tb* msmb— and their f leads, aad a profltaal* aad Interest lug tiros wre bad by ail Tb* enter 
selectioea given by Georg. VoabL ptaao *0*0* by Mis* May Conroy, read- lugs by Mire Ural* Hoagtoad. aad a vocal solo by Mr* Gardner, wife of tbs pastor of tba ohurah. n*. navel Mare. Rev Dr. H. K OuttoU, oommto* stooar to Porto Hloo, gave a flna ad- dress Sunday srtornnon before tha aobotore and taaebars of Grace M. K oburcb Buoday-sehooL H* talked about bto trip to Porto Rico aad re- many In tare* ting Incidents. 

OUR LOGAL CANADA A 
MANY-SIDED SUBJECT, 

Olacuaslon About Conaolidating 
City and Borouah. 

BOARD OFTRAOE FATHERS IT 
BUT THEY *RE UNASlf TO GET 

A QUORUM OF COMMITTEEMEN. 

Aa ■I'vnpc wm made Uvt Thanday to bold a meeting of tbe Joint com mlttee* from tfato dry aod tbe bor- ough who have under cooatdenUon tbe sub) ct of aaaexlDg tbe two pUeea. but the attempt failed oo ac- count of there not befog a quorum prevent. Meevrv. Ales. Ollbert. Cbarlev A. Reed. Wm. L. Baundera aad E11 tor Kunroo. together with Ltwer Horry O. Buoyon. comprised a Uet of tboee prevent, aad When It learned Chat notalog definite ooukl be dooe, n dlvcovvloo of annexation wvv indulged lo. during wblob many vag gevUonv were offtfred whereby It wm thought that tbe devlrvd rwoR ooold be brought about. Thla Idea woe evident, u a moult of the dieoaaoloa, that anaaxadoa It t thing that ba* a political pbooe to It rbere la an opinion among the com mater element of tbedty and boroash that If tbe two pleoee *bouid be ao nexed they wo old rhea be able to ©oc- troi the politico of tbe pint*. vm orated that annexation could only be bought about property by having tbe ©canty Uoeo choaged by tba Legislature. Tnoee praaent who favored annexaUoo without a chj of tbe Hoea gave out >M Imprtmlou 

MAY NOT 
THIRD R( TIONS FO 

GO TO CUBA. ILLNESS AND HUNGER 
AWAIT THEIR VICTIMS.1 

re Tho Flrmt w«» trio Mother Who $.~r re re M Tb* Third Raw Jexrey la Camp HaekxU, Athens. Ox, formation from tb than wiu not ba a Ooba. Tba wlakn . . tbweamp have are reared, aad to a rumor that tbare la to ba a la iba brigade arrangement*. It to quite probable that a move of tbs Third trill ba Jaraay ra ba mustered out from Waahlpgtoa la to tb that tba Ad mtalvt retina baa 

ptsasaat 10 tha msjortty that tbe Lagiatotare would ba klsrlgitl wtib petitions lo change tba Uha*. acid that with aarexhtioa ae- do change of county llaeo. tbe affair* of the City aad the borough would be carried on exactly m they are now. All m«de of appeal legal maltera ooroaa tba brook uld go to Bomerstils as they do w. anil from ibis elly they Would to Ellxsbath aa at prsaant. No claim could than ba mads far a district •urt. If Plalnflatd should go to North Ptoloflsld It Is likely that Samarvtllr would naka a Mg kick, tor It mean a Ires ol power 10 ins* •ear. and thao again they are strait, bat they would lore tba tnuoty j If consoKdarloo was kceoaiptii It Is proposed 10 b«vs three ward* serosa the brook and •** Wards Is thl* oltv. Soma of there ward* would have to ex-end serosa iba brook to give satisfaction. If they did hot that# would b* oouatoat frictlcm aa to repre- sentation. 
Oo* thing la favor of aanrxttloa for male tie Id to that It would give this city a bigger reprerentatloa la oouaty politic*. 
Going tba rounds of tbs PBsre Is aa Item stating that tba Boyal Baking Powder Company Is tba tsrarer adver deer In America. Of eoaraa. tba boat 

to Joatify ao great aa clpeadltnra to publicity. Tbare to an fallacy mor. dangerous than that .annaaa aaa be gal Dad by advrettotug ao art tots of Indifferent merit. But. given an aittoto of tb* big beat quality She Boyal Raking Powdar. which whaa tba bnnrekuspvr baa nans aasd sto finds U sb* desires tb* bast land she oc do without than tb* graalsai are of eoooess to etulasd bj keeping It oaatiaonlly before tbs public. Great merit had good adver. tiring are both aaaaatiai to make a produce * grass annesaa Tba Revel Baking Powder possessing tbs Bras. It* proprietor* bare wisely used tbe second, aad tbs result Is apparent brongbout tba toad. Tb* Bojaloom- paoy relieve that tbare to ao madlum for advertising libs tba new* ra pare. alone la these eollgbteohd days every- body reafls them. a 

retire of Btersoption vWw* on tb* tba Oubaa aad aril wenTbaraday to Waablngtoa Hal], uader lb* auspice of Martha Waablngtoa OoaocU. Nu tx. D of A Mm. THU* 8. Brksr wre chairman of tha entertainment com mlttee. which srat Tba views were flea aad eajot ad by tba audtoniW Tb* priaa-onostortag of a »t-to gold plana to be give* to tba oaa I tb* lucky admtoakm ticket,wre woa by Mrs. Fred O. Watok, tb* lanky oum- belag I1K After tire 

Popular opinion toads toward tb* hiliaf that tba left A marl dan nova t la la thadlrocUoo of Ore FbllS- ptare, but PtolnOeldrr* wll flad tbe vary latest Amerioan movement la gold and silver watrbre at Collier'*, aad toa prism thereof will aarprtsa say mod every seeker after bargains to holiday raarlmnalals. Call at 103 Park 

to Cuba In tba near future, tba hope g that Congress will prom| on tba President's forthcoming mendatioc for a large Ingress, of tha regutorarmy. If f.roraMs legtstotion Is passed vary soon, it to proba- ble that 000* of tbo volunteer regt. ™°ts mow la lb* service will be neat to do garrison duty la Ooba Tba troop, flrat to ba tent to Cuba will be composed largely of regular regiments re far re they are avail are maturing fbr Urn moarer out of re many volunteer, bow la rente* re la poaalbla. Tha demand of tha eaSstod go home aad leave tbe service la grow- ing greater every day. This to true In oeeriy ivery garrison, mad tba ar- il**! of Senator, aad Hep with requests for tb* mom out of regiment* ox men la tba regiments are largely Inraeared la tba tori three day*.    
MAYOR WOlHONT BE JOLLlEO. 

arrested Fri- day on Xoilb arena* by Chief Great charged with .bring drunk aad dis- orderly wm bald until I o'clock tori Friday wbsa he was gtrea a bearing before Mayor Flak. Wilkins ba star for toatoory. tailing tba court that bn 
ways traveled iQ the beat of society. He usted that ha bad aonre to Plaln- flsidtoam about buying a ptana of property upoo which to build, HI* —If* had beard that Ptolhflald wm a haaltby plaos, and they wanted to more acre Mayor Fl.k told tba stranger that soon re be ware not wanted la Plainfield If tbsy ooold bi keep straight, aad ba thre Imposed _ flna of Fin *r iwaaty days la tba oxuotyJill. Tba mao paid tba flna aad was glad to get away, promWog not to com* bare again. 

SEEF COMPANY WINS. 
-river a —*. Justice Mcaber beaded down hto ■cisl -a yesterday la tha urea of tba Onion Braf Company against Mr* Henry RupptwL Mrs. Bnppart wre sued by tba Beef Company for about $1M for meat. Murphy A Blais repre- •eotad tbs plaintiff, and Codington A rkbamar appnared tor tha do- ant TVStr itsfsaas WM that Ml*. Buppart wre bot raapoaribto tot tba MIL re bar buabaad carrire oa tbs Perinea*. TBs plaintiff* claimed that bay charged tha meat So Mrs. Happen bassos* they would not gtv* credit to 

At a meeting of tba Oaaaag aad Tara Yaral*. bald tori avenlag to larebuBd Hati. aomlaatloas for rra war* made, Tbare warn reretai lldatm fer each offlos aad tba nominations wUI ba toft opaa antll tb* flrat Tburaday la Jaaaary, at which I iba atreUon wUI tabs ptana. It derided at tba meeting 10 gin a art during tb* laucr part of next April, also a children's festival la tb* Ctirirtnre artaraooa at 4 o'clock On New Year's Monday events*.tbare ■rill ba a daces In tba ball for mem- bere and their famltire oaly. 

mat to iba rooms for giving, enabling Urn areorialkra to out -xry alas dloosra. 

dark aad grim agalcac tba whltonreq of tha eurroocdlag Ispdat-pe Than to DO sound revs tb* ranting of the bate limb* of tbp gnat oaks are fax •way Oat tbreugb Us queer pa as* of glare In tbe wladow. solas are raise, lag aad tbs opening ton baa' beau Oiled with paper sad rags, looks a 

bald fight against stokoaw sod star, vsttou. It haa beaa a hard suuggl* aad ha to Mowing loriag ground; Bat for hto aelgbbars, Jeakaoa aad bfc 
long ago. Tburaday, hlawtfa gpre uj tba fight aad preaid array. Jackson oar* tired la New Pro at daaos. Whito oarer wealthy ndr any thing approaching It, ba bad aaougt to lire oa, aad wbaa h* married a fat country bright. Jacksoa 

Gaorga M. Nixdosf, tha nreresri tit* road, la Morriaeoaaty.wbo to 1 of kindly aaruro, had shargr 

of awtfoaadtbreai lb* aoum. whtob to really oaly $ • aortas* of a fats the purpose, bo* Jackson and bla Uttla fury of tba atotbaate. Erea w«b a root to abaltar heads, tba Jadlaoa family tratrar off aad tba ganat spectra 10 haoat tba pipes tba neighboring far to. re While many M •pare, they gays willingly what CLUld and dross away hi thing to ret aad somriblag to -vac ware left tbare aad Jaekaon continual the battle. Another kindly beartril old man brooghr a brad of wood for the ure of tha unfortaulm. Now. however, tbs ortoto of II all Is at baod and Jackson's this tos ha . assumed n look of dtocalr. He la 1 IU that ha to baarly abto to movba 
i fort Is tba caasa. That UU1* childrea, tbsy took ra«iw 1 bring .katosopa Ikaa human bring are also IIL They are to* young aid Iba father area If tbsy ooold. Mr*. JecWeoo ban bare IU for magy Of tot. aba I grew rapidly Tbare wre koto la tha sur- P H aid toll batltlgg   dtoaflpa aad wsrks ras Tba aadgbbor* saw tore aka was bayoad wba* rimpto ramadIre tbsy bad la A pbyririaa wa* aaadad badly Tbre asms tha bUreard that bioekao *11 iba roads In tbatrisEalry, Moo* 

AnotherappreLwrearada farephy ■dolaa. bat wttbuwt ■ aeaare. Thoaaday lb* dying mother breathed Bar last, weaker sod Was bar .vary day. Tba poorraaatvrpf New Pro- ship are appealed lo sod 1 

The (light cough 
soon become dero-«eated i 
hard to cure. Do not let i 
settle on' the lungs. 

Think! Has there I 
consumption in yoor ftmihf f 

Scow's Emulsion is Co 
liver oil with hypophos- 
phitex. These are the bets 
remedies fbr a cough. 

Scow's Emulsion has saved 
thousands who, neglecting 
the cough, would have drift- 
ed on until pad hope It 
warms, soothes, strengthen* 
and invigorates.; 

KtTtrrjsttrSiSSSitv-* 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

JSTORIA
s TOT Infanis and Children;

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
..jEa-inaii^i^m signature

Aperfect Remedy for ron<?r;>-v
ion.SourStonKCh.J3iarxi»ea.
Verms .Convulsions.revert sh-
tess and L O S S

EASIER FOR SCHOLARS VICTORS IN BASKET BALL
ONE LESSON A DAY TO BE HELD IN

WHITTIER SCHOOL. :
PLAlNFlELD V. M. C- A. EASILY DE-

FEATED NEW BSUN3-WCK TEAM.

It looked at first as If tbere would
not bo a quorum present at the Board
of Education meeting Monday, Mr.
Abbott beinc the only member tbere.
Bat Dr. J. B. Probasoo and Dr. Jenk -
fas came In afterward and tbe meet
log was called to order. This was Dr.
Jenkins" last meeting, as his term ex-
pires January 1st.

Tbere was very little to be done at
the meeting except to settle accounts.
Tsxao to the amount of $3,179 »a have
been collected during the past month
with Interest, ftiS.M, making a total of
*S,i».*7.

Professor Haxson presented a claim
from tbe Dunellen school board for
tuition for one pupil. Professor Max-
BOB explained tbat this pupil lived ao
near tbe borough lisa tbat it waa easier
to send bar there than to compel her
to walk all the way to tbe Platnflela

' Professor Haxson also said tbat tbe
teachers were annoyed frequently by
parents, guardians and friends, wbo
called at tbe doororover the telephone
to see pupils A resolution was passed
that no pupil be allowed to answer
these calls unless tbe teacher dee)
tbi-m ncoesaary.

Professor l iaison aUo stated ti
tbere were three young ladles from 1
State Normal School wbo were here
Ratting piaetloal knowledge fiom tb»
teachers as to how to conduct a class

Toe board then went Into ex- cuti va
session, at which one of tho t tumor
business transacted was to grant to
the pupils of tne Wbittler building. <

Tbe Plalnfield Y. M. C. A. busktt
ballplayers found an easy mark in
the team from tbe New Brunswick Y
M. C A. last Monday. Tbe game was
played in the gymnasium of the Local
asacolatlon and the home team WHS
victorious by a score of 33 to 7. It
w u the first game tor tbe visitors and,
considering that tact, tbey played
very well. In team work they were
far outclassed. The score would have
been undoubtedly larger had the local
team thrown goals with their usual
accuracy Tne score was 19 to S a:
the close of the first half. In the
second, tbe visitors gained confidence
and played better. The lineup was
as follows:

£>•>?-

jijjj 4t™WJV RJjjg-j
Bruims'ick.'s. R-'»r»^-G.-.rB

DEATH Of A DUNELLE

£*! Duoellen. Dec. 6-The' residents of
,rft [ tbls place were deeplv grieved ia it

evening to learn oi tbe death of lease
W. Lalng, tot several years one of
tbe most popular and honored cltl-
/.-D9. Mr. Laioa'§ death was due to
consumption. His illness ex'end*d
over a period of three years and for

•ouion a d»r. lu.t m It don. In toe " » P" 1 l w 0 '""" h e * " ""' "' b o < "
Hl&hSobooL Only elBht pupils voted "*•*• H * W M "^P'"*" *1 < «
•K.inst tbl. ch.oge out ot .boot 155. BoMoioo. t o . . o o t o . 1 . druurt,

TRIP T>

. Bblnwn. the unlst or
Greenwich street. Hew Tork. Hf nave

ROUGH WHITE'S STCRE.' ap bis place two yea
' land went to Denv

.iiy Aitn.ii*. a« n .u « « f » ] health. He lamaliw

iBURNED 10 GROUND.
• i *ti

Fira Was Not Discovered Un-
! , tit Too Late.

,A IKULLtY fKAJOlSL|

COW AlilD GOAT BURNED.

SENT IN FROM FI
BOX NO. 26.

o weresenrfeoedion some 90 ba
lots. Ouo man wasi challenged on ae
count or hii age. <

: | Buih parties bad, tbeir workers I
Attor the Gumtnoa Council meeting the field, bin the Q. jO P. lies were 1

le OouwlimoD weieln- tbe majority and sept things bui-y.

THIRD WARD, 20 OtSTR CT

Another bara In tbe N«therwood
dWnct wen* UP In Barnes Uac.Moa
day. Ansitaslus G*ynttte was the
euBerer this time B» residue at USS
E jet Front jetreet, comer of l^ltiud

lisst Monday Gwynette drove down
town ano Mt ibe rest of tbe Urn ly at
borne. It was Mbout lit o'cl< i k when

mother btard a bone aiirt buitfty
come up the street a- a r*pl J paoo and
turn In toward the barn. Turn all
was Bileot, SOe supposed It was ber
son retmting! A few nlauwa Uter
tbe horse a*d bupgy were driven
away. Some twenty minutes later to*
occupants of the bouse discovered the
barn all abluze.

Adolph CuBmsn, of N J. 2 Engine
Cdtnpany, lives on Netberwwi «v-«.
nue. He saw; tbe biusing b»tn and
hastened to box as. corn r of Wood-
land and South avenues, wow* ae
ound Patrolman bvundeis. At 10:25
i'elock they sept in tiu alarm although

tbe flro was on: tne oibar i-i le ot t .wn
Just after their alairu was s<?ot in,
someone else feat In »n sttrm frutn
box IB. torn, r or E«st Frout Street
and Netherwo^d avenue

they arrived, the roof of tbe barn b*d
D IQ and forced out tbe sides.

Tbe back still remalovd i-Uoditig,
Behind'It was a Ur^e hennery. Tn»

nen laid la a lice ot boae 1,900
feet losg from the nearest bydraut
and saved tbe hennery, wbicb was the
only building threatened by tbe buro-
ia« baru. Tho birn ™*< beyuad cun
trql when first discovered.

The structure w&* a well-made tw >
atoty frame building. Tbe loft w«s
Oiled with bay. Og tbe ground Qo r
wasa caw and m pet p -»t, b->tb if
which were burped to death. In ore

i,:..-. Btreet BaUway tor tbe Sootca Plains
FXIVUBIUO. Friday, the Oyunoitmen
will be called on to vote on me appil-

' oatloo and ad tbe street oontnltte
wanted them to tbio* It ovet before
acting.

Burnet Doing Best .
Things were verw'vurr quiet In tbe

Second district of the Tumi ward
Tbere were 111 ballots cast which was
a Rood showing then. Of that pun

Tbe Dally Press told st tbe time of itf,I~2 M r e B publican* and 39 Cltl
re conference between the street Zl,nB>. All the CTtliens' candidates

And tbe officials ot tue ran ahead ot their ticket. O. O. Burne
doing tbe beat. Dr. bicbanls suffered
correspondingly oa 11 be Bepubilcan
ticket.

Pialnddd Street Builway,
Uiuugn tne irmAspo
of tb» Board if Tiad>i TUB cyuo

j FOURTH WARQ,

i Le proposed ordinance la to last
for a pvrtud of ninety yeaia. At the
etd of atty jesru. bowerrr, oommls-
stuuers are to be appvlntm bj tbe
city and the siryet rait road oompany,
wbo are to select atiOthur conitui*-
slooer, and tbe three « H to settle on
nifw terms equltabte to both sides. A
similar pUa U to be rollowcd t*enty-
live year^ after that time and new ar-
ianit«menu made. Then, when tbe
ninety-nine Tears are up, the franchise
*llltxpire entirely.

Vots Not as Large, by Four as
That at State Election

in November.
For x>me reason. • tM vote ID tbe

First disrrlat of the Fourth word i <
noi as lartw by t as tbe vote at tbe
State election last November. There
was another surprise, thai Republican*
cirrttd the di-trict by 13 vutes and
B •ckrpl'ow reoslved a; maj irlty of 11
over L unabnry. Oouocilmao Wll

vf n raa best on the B--
publioan ticket beloa accorded a rea-

Toe trolley c.m.pany has rxpr^seed ] >rlty of M over bis CulB>n oppoQtt
O. O Burnet and Pbt«t T. Weaver.Its wlUinnne«s to i i a branch oat

'HUP, and *cn>M to the

oonsents are fur>
nisbed, and also has agteed to
with the afrtuoben line snould It be
built. Ooe of the provisions of
ir ivtsiucs of ibe proposed ordlnaooe
r tnat the tn.'11-rj oumpauy shall allow
,DOTht-r coQipauy to tun ctpr tu llnrs
MI H i-li iiiuui) street. The other terms

are similar to those of tbe former
TronobUe. whlrh was Withdrawn be-
fore it was aciedj on. j

QUEER umm CHAP.
CHAR*CTERI-<1IC4 • F NATHANIEL

H'WTHORNE LWELT UPON.

s vt> ry quiet a! thou sib
here were many workers at tbe polls,

A lurffe or d

Ir. Gwynette la a horse tralnei '
Tbe house and barn is owned by

Alfred Singer,Of New York, and has
only reoently been occupied by tbe
Gwrneite's who formerly redded on
Prospect avenue. 1'he bun U a I
lose, which will amount to tbOO. Tne
IOM in rhe coDt»at« of ttta b«ra,
property of Mr. QwynetW, will - tuouct
so $100. ll>th bwra andcootenui w«re

tally iDsured.
UP fire department offlelals beliem

tbat tbe Ore started from th* BIOVI
ibetutrn. Mr*. O*ynette la Inclined
:o think tnat it was tbe work cf in
cendiaries.

Htwtboroe, fottaed tbe sui j . t of tbs
U iverslty Extension lecture delivered
T it-ids j la the ball of the Young
Men'a Christian Association, by Albert
H Hmyth, ot Pplladelphla. Thu lec-
ture was tbe flft fi in tbe course on
Am-rit an literature, and was ezosed-
ingly latereatlng. conveying much in
formation ins popular and entertaln-
Ing way.

Hawthorne's family relations ard
bis early turroaodlogs weie first de
ccribed by Hr. Smyth. Bis recluse
Dibits, remaining Indoors dnrtog tbe
day at his willing, and Issuing forth
at night for a' solitary prowl; bis
early writings apd fala first publica-
tion. "P>nabew#," which be aha*.
watds in^d lo'aupprrsis, were also

CASE OF MURDERER ROESEL.

'Jlztbeib, Dec. 7~-Pr>wecuio
E;icli-fi, of Uuic.n .- . in'

irtd MondBy in tbe Oulted
Supreme Court at Wat-btuRtc

viil nntice through Ibe co
Lawyer Frank Bergen, i j»fl for
Louis Boesel, tbe uotifJemin-d mur-
derer nf F irroer James C. Pi'tn. of
Summit, tbat on MOEIIHV.

:h, the. Prosecutor would make a
motion in the {Jolted States court
that the hearing on the appeal be ad'
vatceii on the calendar.

>ndltlon was 'iinh
tbat It waa deemed best that be t hould
«tnrn homo.

Hr Lalngwas tbe son of tbe lad
Imltb W. and Phnebe Bsadolpb!
-.linj?. He wiifl bnra ID August thirty

years ago at South Plalnfield. and
nearly all of his life has been spent In
this vicinity. He was a memberof the

for the children Ootbe right is the i independent Order of Forester-, of

The opening or tbs holiday season!
at White's is always an Important
event, but.this year It Is doubly go
In the front of the store are ten lattge

filled with fine

I of the
be matter now stands, tbe «
regular • uld not be

Tbe front section on the right Is d«-
i voted to toys. It's a regalar psradlse

>n*s department which Is flllad with
baodsome ties, handkerchiefs, shirts,
etc. IQ tbe centra Is located the
frfstores, fanoyafbums, dolls, glovas,
umbrellas and stationery.

The entire rear of tbe store Is de-
voted to fancy china, lamps, yasea,
caps and sauoars, and lots of useful
and ornamental articles j on tbe left are
tbe note useful frifts, dreaa goodB,
silks, wash goods, linen vests. A trip
on the elevator to tbe second floor
and you Bee beautlf uUmta.ooats, oapep,
suits and silk waists, o.i the third
floor are the men. blankets, carpets,.
laoe ciirtalrrs, portlerres and etc.

raw at the Pairiotts Srrrlor.
Only a few persons gathered

Wasbincton Hail last Sanday to at-
tead the patrfotla aervlee. Rev. B.W.
Sand wa3 to have delivered - patriotic
•ermoD.but at the suggestion i of all
present the meeting was postponed for

-one week. It will be held, next Sun-
day evening at the sam<) plaoe an?

this place, and tomorrow evening a
service will be held at the Ute borne
to which only the members of tbe
Foresters are Invited. Bev. A. I.
Marline will officiate. Oa Thursday
morning at n o'clock a service wi.l be
hM<1 In the Friends' Veoting-houM on

ratchunct nvpnue, Plain Held, and in
irment will be In Hlt's'de Omet°ry.
He tenves a wife and a ei-iier, Bfrs.
eorge VanNest. His father died

about four years ttcto. A number of
•Infield.

reached fpr never si months. Prose-
cutor E^Alish's object Is to expedl-e
mutters and have Boesel's fate drfl-
nltely settled by tbe court of final
re BO it. Tbe Prosecutor bopes t1 e
court will grant his motion. Bnould
It refuse, tbe condemned man will
have a respite of nearly a year.

PASSING COMMENT

Some of the advantages of having
nly one session In the public schools,

as now prevails In tbe Stlllmao and
tbe Wbltttor scbooU, are thus pre-
sented.

I— The attendai
b~>en better. 9—Tbe <

e o • the school bas
irk of many

A blrthdsy party was sWen Mon-
day afternoon from I »o 7 oVl-»efe by
TIPIPQ Marie Boss, of GoddlDgton ave-
nue The little tut wns four y»are old.
There wern about fifteen little folks

nod evervooe joined heartl yi

pupils has Improved 3 - I t has enabled
tfjose students tbat wUhed to do tbelr
home woikin tbe aftjraoon by dny-
ll^ht, leaving the evening free. 4 - l a
8'ii7ipc;is»' it ii.-n permitted our of-
floor rXTclM that was nwi|-d 6 - I o
manyrasesithfls made itposBlbtef.T

ibomi*, "Tne Wayside;" Mpedolly
ummended iUnlf to Mm to-causr a
• a bad lived there who l> -lirvd be

should never die. An miii episode ID
Hawthorne's ilfeTwas tbat of Bi

doing tbe dally woik <if tbe farm-
stfad, studyiogrOieek aod wiitlng
pot-try.

Hawthorne's an|iialntanoe with and
admiration for B ner*jn I* Kbown Tor
us In "The Great StJoe P«re."
witting of "The; Scarlet Letter" was
described and tn« author's view of It
given. HawiborOe'd liter years and

e work also received atten
Hoa, This lecture e
New Eogland," a$ someone has called
tbe repr<MentatlvB American author,
closed wlttj acaretui, cleat and sym-
pathetic estimate ot the man as a
writer. Hawtborte's thoughts turned
towards tbe right aide of Human na-
ture; It was agift o him that he could
not write a sunshiny b x>k A select-
ion, 'Tbe D illlverBomanoe" was also
read by Mr Smyth, showing tbe
smooth (-instruction and easydlalogue.
The usual conversation class followed
the lecture, during which Mr. Smyth
reoommended to tne unlverslry exten-
sion students a number of books re-
lating to Hawthorne.

There will be onlj one more lecture
n tbe A'n.irl.N.0 literature course. It
will be given Tuesday of next week*
and will have as lusuijrct , "Tjowell
and American Culture."

Tbe'following ps-titJurors from tbls
•Ity were drawn ai EKzOteth Tue--
isvrortho January -enn bv Snerfo*

Kirk: Edward 2. ^Oalbraltb. F H
Alfred J. Litb-IL Wiillai '

la the festlvltes of rb» ccowion. The
young hostess received many nice
presents HS reme mbranees of tbe
event. Before tb© guests Ml for their
bomeerefreebmeQts were served to all.

pupiU to return In the afteronon and
gni boeded fu-lp Trgiu tbe tescber.

In the o her baud it wilt t>e A dls-
'antsf^e to tcanv mothers^ l- Qe-

canne tbe papfl^ w||| nnt eer bnma to
dinner until 1:15 or 1:30 2 --ii -v.oi-e
they mii't net brealcfost early,
reach sctkoot at 8 •.->•>.

H. abb<jtt and Jqnii H. Tle(. Jr. From
Pnnwuofl the f.illoisiag new selectod :

D Hchuck.iUndolph Dt«k.'.

FOURTH WARD, 2d DISTRICT

Smith t h e Only; Republican
Candidate to Get a

Majority.
The exeftonwnt over the election. In

ibt- second district of tbe Fourth / an :
reached * blufa pitch. B"tn aides bad

workers and .everybody tbat
p d bad to run a w uotfc-t of U
Th( vow was heavy. JT7. of which one
was rvJ-cMd. Tne Ciutens' ticket led
by some TO votes. Bunyoo partlalty

that »**d.; Davis

^ i
When the count was made the poll-

ing place was vlalted by several of tbe
Republican leaders who were refused
sdmlwlon. Thto dlstrtet was the last
to complete Its count, the old method
of tallying beltg uied. ;

FOURTH WARD, 3d DISTRICT,

Republicans and Citizens Brotca
Even with 155 Vajtes Each.

Bonnrs were equally divided In tbe
Third District of the Fourth Ward,
or tbe SIS ballots, of wbfeh« wrre re.
j • r. d. the Republicans had 155 and
toe Clrls-ns 16* Bunyon and 8 ml to
both ran sotaewhat an>ad of their
Mac
Tbere was no trouble si i he polling

place during tbe day. uliboutcb both
parties worked actively jail tbe time

CELEBRATINU THE VICTORY.

Drum Corps and New Brooms
Played a, Prominent Part

In it. :
As soon as It was assured that tbe

li--i'«*iii'«i party was vlctorli
over the city, praparattoss w-ere made
to oelebrmte the victory io hearty
fasblon. An Immense t
soon roaring away In tbe tntre ol

e, jast south; of the rail-
road bri-ijw. Anything combustible
wa> quietly hid away to; add to th

The light from the flee Itlumn
nated all the sumundldg Belghbor-
hood and soon attracted ai large crowd.

John Keeley started to take up a
collect ton among tbe politician* In the
City Clerk's office to get a dram corps
or band, ^sufficient •umwaMrpnedlly
ral -*-d anil some of tbe local drummers
and flfers roused out. Witt the dram

orpa at the bead of tbe procession It
started atone Patk avenue, stopping
at Demarest & S
some fifty new
trtbuted among the psraders and were
soon waving In tbe air. '

Tbe procession of obeerlbff and en-
utflastlc BepHblloans made a tour of

he city and returned to Pstk avenue
and Second street. A few wovds w«m
said and all tbe candidates sheered.
Taen some of tbe adventnr^aone ones

l?-d hal't of the night lunch wagon
and gave its proprietor a : ride. Tne
wagon was pulled nrourxl on FVrk
avenue and then up North avecue to
be station. After a time If wm dpaih
lauied back to Its r>M place:

— Why are you obliged m f !f>: j , , , lr
pvruii-R pap-r at arm's length In onter

ee tbe print ? Ornwlngiolof ? Not
<e*rarilv. Many people of twenty-

J L | Sve are obliged lo do tbls. ' C and
. Of tbe Campbell see „, aod wo «ilt t--H you ai 1»7 EiH

Printing Prew Woikf. has returned Pmnt «rr«t. every Thursday. Lsecb.

. ph Drske.
W L. Oaozel was picked from West-;

field.
Wm

from a business trip to Massachusetts. Stiles & Co. "

PIANOS

ORGANS

Buckle,
ifA/A/TKjRSJ.

Wall Papers, Painters' S

141-14T XortL awnua

Counsellor-at Law
OommisqionT of, Deeds, M
chancery, Notary Public.
Corner of lurk avenue [ And

L ovely Women in the
at the Quinto Cclleiros, Portugal.

Girls treniling- drapes, la music, wearing shore jockst* and ihoit iinenipairts,'
but s great variety of headgear. A violinist. seat«<l pn the ed#e of tbb vat, Sddiaa
wbiloone>>rtirooC tho damasls Join in with iheir vuicc»L kewpinj Um« wii» U w
feet, treading UM srapea.

Rubber Rollers a r e Used for crushtnar thw Gnaw* t o Mftk*
Speer's Por t , Burgundy, Claret and Other Wines , I

Wfaich, as is well known, rival the world in excellence, for inTalidsnnd
ged persons, and are made fromtheOportograpegTCrwnoavinesiin-
lortedfrom I'ortug-al forty- years ago. Thesoil of northern New Jersey,
ontaining- iron, is jnst suited for them. Mr. Speer, however, uses tbe
mproved nay of mashing- the grapes. He employs large roller* of

rubber run by an engine which crush gTapeaiat the rate of a barrel
a minute. ; Speer's Wines, especially tbe Port and Burgundy now in
market, are of very old vintage, and have no) superior. Physicians

and near prescribe them for weakly females and aged persona,
?hey are blood-making, adding iron to the system, aad tend to pro-
—ig- life Extensively used at parties, weddings and general family

EJJ~SOU> >T DauccisTS ARD GBOCSHS WHO DIAL in Wuna

A prominent New Tors
ibnJeiiiriS a brotber M. D.

•' Sereral years ago I i—^lid tbat
if one wfcfaedi to becosoo a phflaD.
UtopW. SSMI do » beneficent deed—
one tbat wouM help the whole hu-
man nce-Dotbing could be better
than to procure th« RoosereU Hos-

stfsy&ss:

C. M. TRAVI5 & CO!
IVIopurnental bnd;

(iWIHtiHE'S’WtN i IKULLtY FKflwGH)SE.| 
, ih.couhCilm.h. 
p.'bmIiim t. mm ta *• T-.m-wul |olfc 0m m«n ■»* coal Ian ged on ac- I ►. (•<“ — “ ooom of hi* age. I a.., ... «b. new | Bold partla. Bad tbelr worker* In 

| Aftor tba Oimmon Council meeting the fl*id. bill ib« O. O P its* m In but Monday.''in* tjouocllineo wnivln- m. m.J .ill?and «rpt iMng. bu.j. 
th.ro ward. 20- d1str ct. 
Crtlxana' C.rtiidrt- AM Run 

bim Railway for tbn Booton Plain* I Ahond of Tflnlr Ticket, C. C. aiienaloo. Friday. me Ouuoo.imeo Burnet Doing Beet, will b* called 00 10 *ola on in* appll-1 Things war* rarw very q lire In tba ration and ad lb* Hraei oommiun 0^*4 dlalrlrt of til* Tuird ward, wantrd Umi lo mine ll o*»i bniof I fbvre were 111 balloU « which wm aoiiog. J a good shoving them. Of that num- Tt>* Dally Prona told at th. lima of I u*rn ware R publican* and W ad lb* oonfrrroon between iba tun,l All lb* Oltll-na' candidatr* ocmmliire and lb* olBolaia of the ,*a ahead of Ibelr ticket. 0. 0. Burnet Plain Raid blraal Railway. arraoR-1 do,n„ jj. Mat Dr. Richard* suffered ibouan Iba iraaapormiloc commiu-r, I MIrmpoodlngly 00 tbe BrpubUonn of Iba Board . f Trad*. Tba .yaopeU I ticket. 
rrn£bT”r£TSmSSI S. TS FOURTH WAR0.1rt D.STR.CT. 
C .“t'fp'^d ocdlonnc* Uniat Vot* *0' "» L*r°'ji^'FoUr “ fa* a prrtod of olosiy ys«is. At Um That •* StMtM Election •t.d of flfij jc^n. boaenr, commit- in Novertibfir. •worn an to bo apfx loini by tbe For toms reuoo, tbe rote lo tbe city aod tbe strys* rail rued ootspeoj, First dl*>riot of tba Fourth word *u •bo ere to select another oommU- not as lar**a by « a* tbe rote at tbe eloo**r, aod tbe three are to eetlie on State election last Ndwipbar. There Dr* terms equitable to both aldeo. A was soother surprise, IbeiRepublicans similar plu U to be followed twenty- osiried tbe dMriet by 13 rotes and Ore years after Chat time and new nr- B ctreros received a mkj >rity of 14 i soar meets made. Tben, when tbe over L uosbury. Councilman Wil- DloetT-Dlne rears arc up* tbe fraoebiee lUmK Buoyoo ran best on the B-- • III • x pi re entirely publican ticket be In* accorded a ma- Tbe trolley oompany has expreesed j •riry of M over bis CitlM oppoct iu wllltnaDese to runs breach out " " “ " ** "  Arilo*ion ntposc, and sens* to tbe Hillside links aod tbe Ditvtoff Park, if tbe prorisaiy ooosaota are fur- nished, aod also baa served to connect with the Ifrtuafeeo line should It be built. One of tbe provisions of ibe pr vision of • bn proposed ordinance i' tnst tbe trolley oompany shall allow aonfber company to run user Its lines oo Richmond street. Tbe other terms are rimilar to thane or tbe former franchise, which wan withdrawn bv- 
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CORSETS. 
For Infant and Children. 

The Kind 1 

Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

Woolston & 
PIANOS 

ORGANS 
Another Bara lo tbe N-a Her wood dial riot wool up lo l«a« laat Mon day. Aoutaslus Q-ryneite "a* ta* mff.-rrr ibla lime He Iwuld-e *1 1185 Emt Front .treat. ooroer of Dalaial avenue. I>ast Monday Qwynctte drove down town aoo left Ibe rest of the fam-iy at hotoe. It was about lo o'ol« < k when bis mother beard a hoM a. d buff*ry oome up the street a* a rapid pace aod tum In toward tbe barn. Then all was si leal. She supposed It was b«r son returning A few minutes Utnr tbe bores asd bup*y were driven away. Some twenty minutes later the occupant* of tbs bou*e discovered tne barn all a Mass. Adolph Carman, of N k t Eotrloe Company. Uvce on Nsiberw«*d avs- noe. He saw tbe bUftiog bain at.cl hastened to boa 38, ooru-r of Wood- land and South avenues, where nr found Patrolman Saunders At 10rtf o'clock they sent lo au alarm alibounb the Ore was oo tbe other ride of tiso Just after their alatra was sent lo, eomeoan else tent In an alarm from boa 1». corovr of East Frout street 

141-l*f North 

avely Women in the Li at the Qulalo Ccllciros, Portugal. mdlng Unpaa. lo swale, w—do. .hurt jaakau «*d •arialy o( haadfaar. A vtalialM. seated on the adta , iwo of Iba damaala joa la will Ibala wuicaa. kwapiw 

:Rcnely forOfni' ... Chimirk I la -.lilt. ApniCCi nniAny iu» ictim .* • lion. Sour Stomach J)iairi«oca. .*Vona»£onruUiofis.rcvrnsli- nrss ondLossof SUM 
' TaeSud* sicMfe" '1 

If gW YORK.  

and Nstberwodd at Toe spparstus respi>uded with alac- rity, but went to boa 28 aod bad to cross to tbeotb'r side ur town W.,eo they arrived, tbs roof of tbe barn b-d fal rn In aod forced out the sldee. Tbe back still remained rUndln*. Behind It was a Ur«e beooery. Trw firemen laid Ih a Hoe of bose 1,900 feet lot* from tbe nearest byd.aut aod saved tbe hennery, which was tbe only buHdln* threatened by tbe burn- lo* barn. Tbe barn was beyond con trial when first discovered. The structure was a eell-made tw» stoty frame bhlkUnff. Tbe loft wss filled with bay Ob tbe grouod flo t wsaaeowsod a pet *-s», b-*(b of which were burned to death la ore of tbe moms was a very complete set of horsemen** materials. Including harness, boots, blankets and m* like. Mr. Owyoette Is a horse tralnei Tbe bouse aad barn Is owned by Alfred 8m*er. of How Fork, and has only recently been occupied by tbe Owjneite’s who formerly resided on Prospect avenue. The bam Ic a total low. which will amount to fsou. The loss lo tbe ouotaots of tbs bsro, tbe property of M r. Owyoette. wm - mount to 8400 Bnh barn and ooc tent* were panlsily Insured. The fire department official* believe that tbe Ore started from ib* stove lo tbe barn. Mr*.Ovyoetce Is lacllned to think that it was tbe work cf lo cendtaries. 

Smith the Only Republican 
Candidate to Get ■ 

Majority. 
Tbe eyHtemeot over the elect I In ibe second district of ibe Fourth /an) 

PLAINFIELD V. U. C- A. EtSILV DE- FEATED NEW BRUNS a ICK TCAM. 

It looked at first as If there would Tbe rialofield T. U. C. A. baak.t not be a qBbma praesnt at th# Board ball pUym found ao easy mark In of Education meeting Monday, Mr the team from tbe Hew Brunswick Y Abbott being tbs only member there M. 0. A. last Monday. The game was Bat Dr. J. B. Probesoo and Dr. Jeok played lo tbs gymnasium of tbe local las earns In afterward aod tbe meet association and the home team wss log wm called to order. Tola was Dr. victorious by a soor* of 34 to T. It Jenkins' last meeting, ns his Lena ex- was tbe first game lortbe visitor* and. pirn January let considering that fac», they played There was very little to be doae at very well In team work they were tbe meeting except to settle eobouau.; far outclassed. Tbe score would have Taxes to tbs amount of 83,1 Tt 99 have been undoubtedly larger had the local been collected during tbs past month team thrown goals with ibelr usual with Internet. 848.48. making a total of accuracy Toe score was 19 to 3 a: 83.kS8.47. | tbe close of the first half. Io tbs Professor Maxson presented a claim seoond. tbs visitors gained confidence from tbe DaoeUen school board for end p'syed better. Th* Uncap wss tuition for one pupil. Profeasor Max-' a* follows: Son explained that this pupil Hred sol vtaiavtaan swsinm. naarth* borougb Um IBM It wu eultr |JSTSSla::^fi52S"-.r::.'KB; to ***A bar (Bar* than to oompal bar {/“" . mSKSJ0"* “'fcT2 to walk all the war to th* FlrtBAatai*i,rJ "“rot** r 

out worker* and everyrody that passed bad to run a gruntl*t of them Ttx rot* w*a bearj. art. of which ob* waa raj-«tad. Th* CIIIM1' Uokat M br BON 50 Tatra. Huoroa partially oaaroarua tkat laad. Darla waa 

CMARtCTERI.llC. ■ f NATHANIEL H-(NTHORNE LWELT UPON. 

tun waa tba Bfth la tba aowraa ob Am'riraa lliaratura, aod waa aiaaad- loiily lolaiaatlBR. cuairylaR Booh to f.n mat loo lo a popular add eotartalo- loo way. Bawthoroa'a family ratuloua arct bl. -arty .urroaodlnga wai* Bra da wrlbad by Mr Bmyih. Hia rwlua b.blia, rrmalnlDR lodoora nartoo th* day ai hi. wiltlog. aod ImuIdo forth at tight for a tofltary pro*l. bla -any writing* aad hi* Or* publlao- ttoo, ••Paoahawa.” wbloh ha attar- watda tn-d to aoppraaa. atera alio dw.lt upon. Tba grrai romaoa r aarly -bowrd a fooduaa. fuc th* marrrllbu.; hi. noma, "To* War.lila," rapad.lly 

FOURTH WARP, 3d DISTRICT. 
Republican* and Cdtiona Broka 

Even with 155 Vote*Eech. 

Prof amor Maxaoa alao aald that the teacher, war* annoyed fraqorntly by patent., guardian, aad fneod*. who called at the door or over the telephone to if* pupil. A reaoloUon waa paaaad that no poptl bo afktwod to ana-er tbrae call, nnlraa tba teacher deems DEATH OP A OUNELLtN CITULrt. 
CASE OF MURDERER ROESEL- 

Duoallac. Dae. t-Thei raaldaots of this place were dor pi» grferrd last the death of I-attc 
■a u.w. h. 

Elli-both. Doc. T-Pruracuror N. C. J. Eugll-h. of Uelnn ccuoiy op. peart tl Monday la Ibe Onltrd Bute. Hupratne Court at Waablugtoc aod 

Hawtburaa'a llfa.wa. (bat of Brock Farm, wban that Illlie c.mpaaj lit* I hair al-nuat monaatlc Ufa tegotbar doing the daily noth of tba farm- ■toad, atudylog Oiook and willing poatry. Hawthotoa'a anqiiAlotaaoe with aod admiration for E uerattr I. shown for ua In -The Great Stine Face." The writ log cl "The Scarlet Letter" waa described ao i too author', etew of It glean. Hawthorne'. I .ter yawn and bt. roaiuie work aUo reoele—I aUen- Hoa. Thu lecture on "ToaGhoatof New England," a* aomeoae ha. oadiad tba rapruaeoiatlro Amarteaa author, closed with aoareCui. clear aod »ym pathetic aatlmau ol the mac aa a writer. Uawtborae'a tbougbta tutaad toward. Iba right aide of human na- ture; It waa aoHt >o him that ba eould not write . auoaMny b»«. A laleot- loa. "Tbe D lUlver Bomaooe" waa Alao read by Mr Smyth, .bowing tba smooth onacructloa aod aaiydlalogue. Tba oanal oonveraatloo clam followed tbe koture, daring which Mr. Smyth reoommeoded to tba aolreni'y eiten- M—n at odea ti a number *f book, ra- lallog to Hawthorne. There will ba only oaa more lecture la toe A-aanoau literature oouraa. It will ha ateea Tuesday of (wat weak, aod will bare aa (u euhj-et. "tioweil 

iom the eTeelhg lo learn a else, W> T-*10*' 1°r •ever.l year, one or l.outtae the moet popular aod honored cltl- luma of r''n'' Mr. Ling's death wm due to Taut to cfoatubP'lo0' nine*. ei*anded llouone °vera period of three year* and ror a In iba u>* P**1yah* h" "a* out et bual- 11a voted n*“ H* 'mTl',T*d Mr x»ut 135 MoWfiiOfi, iho wbolesalrt rirmralst of Qrvsnwlcb street. New T*»tk. Hv gave STCRE. up bis place two year* ea^ lo Msn>b ! aod went to Denver, Ool., frr bis j bsaltb. He ismaloed ibsrs until last summer, when bis condtilon wss M»eh that It was deemeii best that be should return borne. Mr Ia<iIag was the son of tbs la'# Rmlth W and Phoebe R-tndolpb Lelog. He w«s born In Augnst thirty years ago at South Plainfield, and \ nearly all of hi. Ufa ha* been .pent In   He wa. a membarof tbe lodapeodaot Order of Foreaiara, of thlaplaoe. aod tomorrow evening a aervloe will be held at tbe late home to wbloh oaly ib* member, of ibe Foraater. are Invited. Rev. A I. Martina will, offl'l.te. Oo Tbaraday morning at 11 o'clock amrvloe wl l be held lo Iba Friend.' Meetlag-boum on Watcbung aveoue. Plal-ueM. and In- larraen' will be la Hll's’da Om*t-ry. a wife aod a sitter, Mrs.    HI. father died about four yeflr. ago. A number of, relative, reside lo Flalnfleld. 

prMCiipMal 

Republican party wm vlcmrlnu. all over Iba oily, preparations were made lo oelebrate tba victory la baarty fmblon. An Immeem boaflre waa noon roaring away la tbe enntre of Fark aveune. Just aoutb of tba rail- road btldg*. Anything combustible wm quietly hid away to add to tba blast. Tba Ugbt from the flan lllumu* oated all tba .urruuodlag neighbor- hood aad aooa artractad a Urn* crowd. Tube Kealey started tor taka op a ooUeefloa among th* politician. In tba City Clark', offlo* to gat a dram norpe or bead. A .ufflclent earnwagrpeadlly raiwd aad aomo of tba kioal drum more and flfer. rouaad out With th* drum oorp* at th* beau of tbo pro,melon It alerted along Park tvenue, stopping at Demarvot A Boa's grocery, 1 bet* aom* dfty haw brooms wan dis- tributed among tbe paradarv aad wen •ooo wavtag la tba air. The procrmloe of cheering aad ea- tbu.lmtlc Repablleao. made a tour of the city aod returned to Park arenas and Hecood aimat. A few words wen mid aad all Ib* csadldatm cheered Tbeoaomaof tba adaeotunaoma one* -elmd hold of tba night lunch wagon and gave tin proprietor a ride. The wagon wm pulled around oe Perk a vacua and then up North avvrtie to tba station 

IPth, the Prosecutor would make a motion Ih tbe Unit—I States court that tba bearing on tbe appe.l ba ad- vanced on tbe calendar. A* the matter now stands, tba ease or tba regular courea would oot ba reached for several mootba. Proa* color English’, object la to ezpadl e matter* aad bav* RoeeeP. fata d.fl nltely settled by tba court of flo.1 mort. The Proaeautor hope* tre aourt will grant his motion. Should It refuse, tba condemned man will have a respite of nearly a year. 

TRIP THROUGH WHITE'S 

voted to toy.. If* a regular ptr.dUe mi. vtotnlty. ror the ehlldraa Oo the right la the i - * taea'a deportment which Is Ailed with handsome lias, handkerchiefs, shirts ate. la the centre la located the gfetuies, faaoy albums, dolls, gloves, umbsallm aod stationery. Tba entire rear or tba atore la da- voted to fancy china, lamp., vase*, cups aod aauarn, aod lota of uaaful a nd crnsmental articles; on tbs left a m , rtre" «*>«•• He leave, a silks.-mb geoda, linen vmts. A trip OKT„ VanNest. oo th* elevator to tbe second floor aad y»u*eaba*ullful>ats,ooat*,o*pas,: auita and silk waists. Oo the third | floor are Iba ruga. bUnkets, oarpou. laoacurtain., portlorres and etc. 

PASSING COMMENT 

‘wursati 

C. M. TRAVIS & CO . 

JVIopupieptal bpd 1 

oepietefy Wofks 

Artsr • time II bsulvri borkrolr* rvM pi*c*. 
—Why •r** you ob|lar<| to h«li your sv#o«na psp-r st arm's k*ofith In oMsr to e« tbr prior ? GmwtofroM'? Not n^cwsrllr. Many pmpi* of tWrtDty Dw are obi load lo do tbls. Ojn# sod mm us aod wo -Ul HI you Ol 187 Essl Front s*ro**t svwry Thursday. Lsecb, 


